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NUMBER' TWELVE

Choru. and B'and. Pre.ent
, Concert at Audi~um '

Saturday, AUS:U8t 10.

Many Enrolled
In"'Music Camp

RAG WEED SAID TO
BE CAUSE OF HAY
FEVER PREVALENCE

.11"1'1", I,,~
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T'::m-~:'ri~::HE WAYNE)" HERALD{14 ;::~~::
ing CIa.. - Some ThiuS:8 ' , ,! ,~ .____ J I E
Tum Up Un<!er OPA_I~iXTY=FOURTHYEAR WiAYN ,NESBASKA, THURSDAY, AUUU8T 1,1946,
Demand for Paint, - ~ -' -------------

th~~~~v~:e~~:r~p~~'i:?~~c~~i~~ Messages Given WFtiMJ.~~::::ept0L Livestock Leader Ne~~i~:::~:::'Jtast M~Dlber of Staff
Tuesday ncxt week to votc on lhe I Sh MIDWJ;:STERN TOWN P t H'me Dr, Victor P, Morcy arrived last T N P °tO n
proposition t.o spend $35,OUU to im- At Annua ow asses a 0 Th,ursday from "Wallingford, Pa" 0 ew OS••O
prove Memorial park. eerhaps l'HE friendliness of Wayne __ to begin his new duties August 1 THE hay fever season is ex-

~~~\~~t~: ~~~k~si~~~~~%~~~e~~ Large Crowd Gathers Here Wh:~~ds~~~~:~e~~t: li~~r::~~ Rites for Waite.. .J. HerJlUln ~~lt::; ~~c::.r~~~:.t~~e~~;~ Dr. R. P. Cuff Leaves College Wh~~c~:rs~~s O~~~rg~~i\ow~~~
now'in o,rdet,"tlhd it deserves sub~ To Enjoy ,Activity at who llad never been here be· Are Held Wednesday Who went to Ames. Dr, MorJy re- Here for Mount Pleasant weed-reputed source of trouble
s'tantililf"$up~rt:'Its defeat, would fore. She noted cordial hospi- At Salem 'Church. ceived his degree from the Univer- This September. -may begin sneezing and dc-
mark,tthe"colnm'unity as lacking Municipal Port. tality. People talked to her . sity of Nebraska. He and l'yIrs. veloping suggestive red around

" dwu.'le
l
' resPfirleclt'tOtf/i:pte'bOlgrd:tS"mS'eItreSsSouluccte,oSSn "Since man is not, content to without the formality of an Wal~er J. Herman, 49, promJ~ Morey and their three chilaten the eyes. Hay fever sufferers An estimated 175 music stu~

I bId f t s introduction. A' kindly interest nent livestock grower and feeder, live in the residence vacated by are numerous, and they know dents from 35 to\Vl1S in Nebraska
. to build bigger a~d better. Victory ~~~~tio~,at~~:i~p~a~ue~~ithra~; in her future was evident. She passed away at his home four and the Bryan family. the disease is no joke. Their and Iowa Will be on Wayne col-

~i:'ot~eer ~~:a~Ills~~.a~\e1;e~r~~ finest highwaY,!n the world, has ~~~sf%~~~l~e~~i~~c~~~~~.fr;.~~ ~a~a~o~\I~~,eJa~l~°i9,~~y~eo'~~~k ------- ~fea~r~~b e~~tmJ~:sn7~tsw~~~ ,~:rctl~~~rCusin~~~~:co~dtoa~~u~~
foundly hoped Wayne's reputation bee~ developed. Th~~f ~~~~~~~s other woman from an eastern Hfte~ being in failing health s~nce Taxpayers Vote satisfactorily. They can'l sleep high school music camp. After re-
as a live center. will be emp~atic- ::~~b~~~~es~~mi~~e for governor: center, visiting here', expressed AprIl. Mr. Herman had been m a easily, and they look on the hearsals ('arh day. band and choir
ally upheld next Tu<;sdaY'j vye arC and I. ~V. Paclmrd, head of the 11igh satisfaction over the can- Sioux City hospital for an opera~ 0 P k B d world as full of nagging ('viis: studenls \""ill l participate in recrea-
e0ednfJdent. wa'yneblwI~1 ftYlhf~ t~e state department of aeronautics, dol' and simplicity of Wayne's fion and all possible was done to n ar on s They feel they arc dlscrimi- tional activities available at the
I' ,progressIve 00 0 e ml : speakers at the second annual business and social manners. ~.~~~~:~ ~~e'~~a~~~. He came home nated against. They think na- college.

w~st.· * * * . aviation show l held at the Wayne ~1~of~a~~JniSm~;~~~~iSu~~~~; Funeral services were conducted Proposal to Allocate $35,000 i~~~~i~:~~ngs~~~sma~/aa~v~:e~' an~ ~h~~~ICw(~~n~~r~iv~~int~~eb~g~
Ualr Century<lAgl'. ~irpo~·t ~u~da~. t F~~d S. Berry suspicious and narrowly selfish. Wednesday afternoon at 2. from For Memorial Center The right khange of clImate' is auditorium Saturday evenjng, Au-

FiCtieth anniversary of the first mtro uce r. eel' n. High appreciation of Wayne's thc Hypse parlor and af2:3Q from, suggested ~s thl:' way to put the gust 10 at 8. AdmiSSIon is free and
graduating class of the old Ne- .,Mr. Peterson stat~d that s~Ch unaffected standards _ typical Salem Lutheran church in Wake- Is Issue--'ifuesday. di1;easc o~t of business. Ruf the publ1c IS mvited to this unique
bras.ka college of which the late air shows are becommg more and of mid-west communities is field with Rev Curtis Wiberg in when thc' first killing frost com·pr1. '
J. M. Pil(> was president. will be mo:c common ",throul?hout the gratifying. A town needs to be ,charge. Miss' Beryl Nelson of .A.I1 taxpayers of Wayne are comf'S, relld is almost msffInt, Choral acllvltl('S will be under
observed here August 4. It is be~ UnIted States. fhe airplane to- encouraged by persons ahle and Ames, sang. Committal followed eltglble to vote Tue~day, August ?' and vIctIms arc once more glad the superviSIon of Prof. Russel An-

. ~~v:7teC;::t~~ift~~g h~~~mt~erre~~~: ~~ro~o~~l:hew~~mei:lat~ec ~h~~ii~~ ~fl~~~~r~oar~ch~~~e~u~~nl~~~i~: ~nrs W:ekr~fi~~ ~~m;~e:~~:ag~~r~ ~~n~~e f~~or~~~~~~~~~te ?13~~~01~. ~~::as~rew~~\~e. p~~~e f~~:lt J~~ 1~~~~·KO~~Z. w~at:fi:~d~st~.. 7
memories and renew friendships. States 25 years ago. .WIthln. 25 Brandstetter, Rolne W. Ley, Jake ,Ial ~ark. To carry, the Issue must appears, and the social order Smlth, Osmond; Joan C. Cald-* * * years, most all people wIll be pJlot- ~~c~~ magnify faults, and just Johnson, Andrew Johnson and receIve 60 per .cent of. the votes seems to renew its warm wel- well. Albion; Vernon Jacobs,

Students of the old· Nebraska j~g airplanes," Mr. Peterson pre- ... Jack Soderberg. cast of the speCial electIOn. come despite being out of joint Scribner.
cpllege rem~ber President Pile dlCted. > I --- -.~---- Mr. Herman had made an out- Votes will be cast at the city in many spots. The band will be under the
with the hig est esteem. He was a During the 44: months Mr. Peter- Attack Is Fatal standing record in the livestock hall in F~rst ward, Beckenhauer Dr. R. P. Cuff, member of the superviSIOn of Prof. John R. Keith.
huma'n dyna o. He established the son served in the China-Burma- industry. He. had been honored mortuary 10 Second, and the court English staff of Wayne State A. J. Atkins of Wayne, will assist
'school with 1 ttle capital and car- India theatre, he participated in with the W. G. Skelly nationai house In Third. Polls will be open Teachers College for six years, has T' H Id EI t· as will John Abart of Stanton'
ried on with meagre cash returnS. the hump operation. Freight was T W IV award for superior achievement in between 8 a. m. and 8 p. m. accepted a position as associate 0 0 ec Ion Merton V. Welch, Norfolk; J:
Besides outstanding -educational flown over hundreds of miles of 0 ar eteran agriculture September 30, 1944. At The 60-acre t~act a mile .north professor of English at Central. Leslie Grunz, Emerson; Duane
leadership, he had to watch his the roughest terrain in the world. that time his attainments were of Wayne was given to the c~ty by Michigan College of Education in I S °1 Do tOt Schulz, Wisner. The band Will
step to keep out of the red. It Was The airplanes had to fly as high as Rites for Gus Anderson Are noted on the national radio netH 80 PdUblic-sPirited citizens who Mount Pleasant. beginning Sep- n 01 IS ric present its first concert in the col-
1'10 snap to finance a private 19,000 and 20,000 feet to get above work. On his 428-acre farm, Mr. wishe the public to have a recre- tember 15. The teacher traming lege willow bowl Thursday eve-
·school.' .the mountains. At the end of the Held Satm:day Afternoon Herman produced an average of RUon center for old and young. At institutiGr't has an enrollment of Two Supervisors Are to Be ning, August 8. at 7 o·clock. In the* * * war, the distance had been de- At Norfolk Parlor. about 200,000 pounds of beef a :the suggestion o.f the WOIn~n'8 about 1,500 and the city of Mount band will be 130 musicians "iIInd the

President Pile managed every~ creased to 13,000 or 14,000 feet. year, which is a major contribu- club, . rep'resentahves of v.anous Pleasant has a populatlOn of about Chosen by Land Owners pubilc is mVlted to t~ rare treat.
.thing and taught everything, He "These operations laid the fim Gus Anderson, 56, Hosk~ns tion to the nation's food supply. organizations asked tha CIty to 6,000. Dr. Cuff's resignation here , Of Wayne County. Towns to be represented here
bought potatoes and other edibles, foundation for developments in World War One vekran, died In addition to his livestock feed- conver~ the park into a livi~g is effective September 1. are AlbIOn, Bancroft, Bloomfield,
and with equal facility. he in~ passenger and freight transporta- Monday last week. from a heart ing, Mr. Herman established a memorIal for all who served 10 Dr. and MrS. Cuff plan to leave Wayne county SOil conservatIOn BrunSWick Clearwater, ColerJdge,
structed one' class after another. tion," said Mr. Peterson. attack suffered In Akron, 0., commercial purebred Hereford World War II.. the last of this week on a two- distrIct holds an electIOn Satur- Dodge Exeter, Emerson, Howells,
A member Of the 1896 student In 1941, Mr. Peterson discussed where he had several horses cn- herd. Large quantities of grain To date the grounds h.ave been week vacation. Th",y will Visit Dr. d~Y. August 3, to select two super- Hooper, Hartmgton, Leigh, Loup

: .... body tells us- that President Pile with Mr. Packard the possibility of tered in a race meet. and other feeds are raised on the landscaped and memonal trees Cuff's mother at Camden, Tenn., visors to serve four years Noml- City. MadIson, Norfolk, Newcastle,
, handled discipline"Without making sending freight by air. At that The body arrived at Norfolk Herman place for the stock in- planted aroun? the border. Mrs. Cuff's parents at Brewton, nees are C. A. Bard and Albert W. Neligh Newman Grove, Osmond,

'any fuss or noise. When an unruly time, Mr. Packard suggested that last Wednesday and lay in state at dustry. The bond Iss~e was. caU()d to Ala., and Mrs. Cuff's sister at Watson of Way~e, NorriS ~ Ponca, PlainVIeW, South SJDUX

lad was discovered, he was quietly a group of C-47's could fly freight the Home for Funerals there Fri- For six years, beginning in 1936, v?te on fun~s With ~~l~h to pro- Pensacola, Fla. They will prob- Schroeder of Hoskms, and EdWin Clty, Stanton, Scribner~ Sioux
advised to pack his belongings and over the Atlantic cheaper than it day afternoon from 4 to 9. Fu- Mr. Herman was leader of the vJde recreatIOnal faclIttJes a"t the ably then return to Wayne to Ulric? of Winsid~. The terms of City, Spencer, Springview, Wayne
tak{! the first train out of town. could be sent by boat. neral rites were conducted Satur- Beat 'Em All baby beef club, and park. move to their new home. the first two expire. Those whose cily, Waync prep, •West <point,
He did. There the trouble ended. Mr. Peterson complimented Mr. day afternoon at 2:30 from the members of this club scored high Dr. and Mrs. Cuff camE":' here in terr:ns hold over are Bf'rnard Wisner, Wakefield, Wausa and
The president was too: busy trying Packard on being a pioneer in Norfolk mortuary with Rev. E. H. honors at Denver, Omaha, Lincoln D S ht the fall of 1940. During 1913~44, SpItt'~erber, Dave Rees and Ed. Orang£' City. la.
to make th~ college click to waste helping establish aviation in the Sohl in charge, Norris Schroeder and Wayne shows under his guid- amage oug when the 349th army air corps McQUIstan. Registration takes place August
time or nerve force on individuals state of Nebrasl{a. "He has seen sang. Burial followed in Spring ance. Also under Mr. Hennan's detachment~s in Wayne, Dr. All land owners in Wayne coun- 4 from 2 to 6 at the registrar's of-
bent on causing trouble. aviation in Nebraska develop from Branch cemetery with Winside leadership, the club wo~ an Omaha In Court Act.oon Cuff taught E glish to the servlce- ty are eligible to vote In the ('lec- flcc at the college. T,he morning, * * * the beginning to what it is today," Legion post conducting military World-Herald award .m a scrap men. In ad . ion to his English in- tlon. Ballots may be secured at schedUle Includes .cho~r rehearsal

One'student said he g-e-t more of stated the speaker. Mr. Peterson committal. drive ~nd took part In ~ll scrap struction on the campus, he con- any ba.nk in ~ayne county, at the from 8 to 9·.15, s~lmmmg for ~ys
real value from Wayne's old~time congratulated Wayne on .having Mr. Anderson had spent most of collectIOns of the war peflod.. . Of' A ki dueted English study centcrs in extenSion offIce a.t the ~ourt and sports for gIrls from 9:1;> to
college thall he received in subse~ such a fine airport. He said that his life at Hosklns: After. heing m Mr. Hennan had been a sohcJtor Arth Rewlnkel Is s ng Pender Pierce Ponca Ncligh and house and at the distrIct soli of- 10:30.· band rehearsal from 10:30
quent training at Valparaiso or Wayne ranl{s high in Nebraska service, Mr. Anderson farmf'd near in bond drives, and was chairman $10,390 in Suit for Death South 'Sioux City Dr. Cuff has fice. Each land owner casts one to 12. Luncheon hour is from 12
Harvard. ~tfecti9n for the old aviation. . ! Hoskins until 1937 when he rctir- of the school board in his district Of His Son, Alvin. _ been director of the news bureau ballot. ~o 1 ~'or the afternoon the class
school is etched deeply into the Mr. Packard stressed the fac_t ed. Since then he had followed the for three years. Deceased was an ., . at the college here the past four Votes will he cast at the office In strmg~ rehearses from 1 to
mip~ ?f those who ca~e under it~ that the ~irplane has hroug.ht. t~e racing profession. active member of Salem churc~ Damage SUJt seekmg $10.~90 10 years. of Agent Waltfr R. Harder. Bal- 1:30, c~Olr re~earses from 1:30 to
magic Influence. And PJlc was the world close oogether. He s~ld It IS Gus Nathaniel Anderson was and served "on the church council l>ehalf of: the estate of AlvJO Re- .. . D lots that are mailed may be sent 2:30, girls sWIm and boy~ h~ve
Qne big maVinS" forc-e. up to the people to determme how born in Skofdc Wesler Jotland. two yc.ars. He belonged to Way;ne', 'nkel was filed in district t;0urt C~~~~~ :~·:.~rcl~ ~~~~~~d i~1 any time now and should be post- sports from 2:3? to 3:3? ban?-re-
, ," 'c : *'.*~ * much is· made of. aviation.. "The Sweden, May 15: 1890, and died at Masontc lodge. Saturday by Arthur Rewmkel I p d th marked by midnight August 3 hearses from 3.30 to 5.30. Dmner

We hope the student boys a~d farthest distance In any ,~mt of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, JUly 22, Walter J. Herman, son of Mr. against. Gerald Beckner. and .Ken- ~:~e~b~~~rn~~f~cftorEda~catione, Non-resident land owners may and rest p.eriod are. f~ 5:30. t~
girls of 1886, 01] ~~nd for the get- the world is a neighbor, s.tated aged 56 years, 2 months and 7 and Mrs. Nels P. Hennan, was neth Likes. H. D. AddJson J5 at- . dY t N h'll T Th' write to Dave Hamer election of- 7. The chOir meets In the evenmg
together. will reJuvenate as they Mr. Pa~kard., Henry Ley mtro- days. He was baptized and con- born May 31, 1897, on the Herman torney for plaintiff who is now in ~J~te k a Ed as t e'l Jenfl., 1 ~'ficer for hallots' ftom 7 to 7:45 and the ba.nd f
remember. duced him. . firmed in the Lutheran faith. farm seven and a half miles east Lel)anon, Ore. .e ras a uca lana <:urna. a ' ~______ 7:45 to 9. An aJ;flateu* * * Wayne band, under the dJrectlon Deceased came to this country of Wayne. In 1909 he moved to Arthur Rewinkel, in the peti- Lmcoln, The Journal of,:duc~tl~n gram and dance are

OPA concessions.. of A. J. Atkins, presented a con- in 1906 with a sister, Beda, of Chi- his present home place and had tion, alleges that his son, Alvin, ~t l?~ston. Jo~nal ~f ~ ucadl~l~1 InJour.oes Minor day, August 9. at 7 in
We note that und~r the.t~eenact- cert before the afternoo.n program. cago, with whom he made hiS been there since. He attended died April 7, 1946, as the result of E~clo ~~y ~tF ew ~rT'ftn Oh' e -_.-- --~,~",..;:..",.~..,.."'.",'\-'

ed OPA law the prJce cellmg has The band also played m the eve- home for a short while. Later Mr. school in district 19 and later was inj':!ries suffered when the car in ~~a~~~; ha~~~na act~v~nin c~~~ I C MO h Earns Membe.,..""p
been removed from television re- ning. Anderson came to I [osldns to he a student at Wayne State. Mr. which he was a passenger struck I . d W . . H n ar IS ap 1"1 th Cl b'
ceiving sets. If anyone in Nebras~ Good Crowd Att~nds. with his brothers. Three years Herman's mother died ~hen he one ~riven by ~eckner ~nd owned s~~~e~n as ~rc~e c~~~~d~~~U~~' th~ n 1f. ara on u"
ka happens to be moved to invest A crowd estimated a1 2,000 later hc went to western Nebraska was 9 years. old and hiS father by ,hiS b~ther-l~.law, Likes., Facult club. H: is a member of K. N. Parke of Wayne, is a new'
in a television set he will. 1.ikelY gath~r~~ for the afternoon, and to be employed on a ranch. passed away m August. 1922. The SUIt explams that Alvm was h C~ b f C' d Auto with Five Young Folks member of the Marathon club
~ave to pay more fa!, the p.rIvI1ege. 25 V~SItIng planes came for the He entered military service in Mr. Herman married Miss Julia in the rumble seat of a car driven team er 0 . ommerce an Plunges Down C~eek Bank which is based on the number of
We also note the pI1ce cellln~ go~s occasIOn.. World War I April 26, 191H, and c.~ Lundahl. at ~akefield May 13, by Francis Mitchell. With him Wll'C~St onc:~~elntt~:.tabnr~~~t~.,daP~~= lives msured in the Northwestern
off lOW-back chan'S, and thiS WIll New Ships EXhibited. was honorahly discharged .Janu- 1(j~0. To thl.s UnIon were born two w~re Betty ~orth and Mary Casey. wantan and served as secretary of Here Tuesday Evening. Mutual Insurance company. OnlY
be tough on persons scrambling Five 1946 model pJanes were fit ary 2;' 1919 as private In Head- c11l1dre'n, MiSS Twila C. Herman, With the drIver was Roland Otte. th f th two years Arnold Kohrt of Wayne, suffer- 20 in the United States hold this
for th~t kin~ of chair. B~t the the' port for di~pl~y during the quarte~s co~pany, 29th cavalry, who is a dietitian at Iowa State The car was moving south about ~~.ro~~ffo~~o~:nd.e~~dval~abl~ ed a cut over one eye, severe record. Two others from the
most dIst.reSsmg blow of all IS the shoW. Krantz All1ayS of Omaha, 10th division. He had been a mem- college In Ames, and Leland W 25 to 30 mIles an hour and was and efficienlcservice to the Wayne ,brUIses and shock. Miss Lavern ~:~~aa~g~~~yM~~~u~=E~~m:~~

f~~~~d :~~sO~ft~1te~~ ~:~~~~: ~~f~ l~~~~~~g,:;o~C:J;~de~r~~~~ be~~.f ii~~~~~o~eg~~r~i~~' Nora ~~~~~~~~~o~:~~e~~~~~~a~e~~ ~~~tn~~. t~r.L~:~k~:~ ~~~,e~t bi~ sc~~~. a~~fto~~~~~~>,~een promi- ~g~;~go~f ~~~~~~' ~~~ %il~i~::"I~~ tion this year, Geo~ Krumm of
the umbrella business farther into Flying ServiQe of Sioux CIty, Weiher January 12, 1922, and four his father in the farming opera- stated, driving about 20 to 25 miles nent in chur h, school and Civic life juries, and Charles Horrell and Norfolk, and an Omaha man.
the has-be.~n class. We had hoped brought two models of Aeronca, sons and two daughters were born tions. Besides his wife nnd two an hour. Mitchell started to pass in Wayne. She has been YWCA Rudy Thompson of Wayne, werc The Omaha agency, of which the
to hear of some one able to buy an the Champion and the Chief. Lang to this union. He leaves his wife, children, Mr. Herman lea'ves two Beckner and when the cars were advisor at the college for some unhurt Tuesday evening about 11 Wayne office is a part, won the
umhrella A;V~ step in return to old~ Flying Service of Omaha.. displ~y- daughters, Elaine of Chicago, and sisters, LeNora, now Mrs. George abreast, the petition .asserts, time and w s active in the AAUW when the car in WhICh they were cup for being the most efficient
time popqlarltLy. We fear o~r on~y ed a Luscomb. Wayne Air Service Janet at home, and ,sons, Leland, Hertel of San Diego, and Harriet, Beckner turned. to the left mto the and Acme olub. Shc has been riding tore the rail off the bridge general agency in the United
cham;:e e\4er to see one agam wIll had a new model 140 Cessna on ex- Orville and Donald at home. One now Mrs. Harry Taylor of Ingle- path of the Mltohell car. A col- secretary-tr asurer of the Acme near the Wayne airport and went States, The Omaha office has
be to visit the'Smithsonian insti-, hibit. son died in infancy. Mr. Anderson wood, Cal. lision resulted." When thrown club the pa t year. down a '30-foot embankment into earned this distinction.five .times
tute. Do stunt Flying. leaves three brothers, Oscar in against the car by the iOJJ;lact, AI- the creek. The first three received in th£' past eight years.

* * * Andy Risser of Norfolk, using a Sweden Emil at Pierce and Iver F f Y CI vin suffered a ruptured liver and care at a local hospital and were The convention was attended by
For Down~Town ParkIng. Cub, demonstrated how not to fly. at Hoskins and two si~ters Mrs. .0 ty- ear ass other internal injuries from Which Short Summer able to return home the same 2,000 agonti and their wives. T. S.

Reason given for delay in paint~ Byron Appleby of Blair, and Mel- Beda Erickson and Mrs. Hulda he died two hours later. night. Hook and C. L. Pickett arrived
ing business district strips to vin Amen of Yankton, each with Swanson of Chicago. A brother To' Be Featured The petition" charges Beckner The young folks were on their Thursday and Mr. and Mrs. Parke
separate parking spaces 1s lack of, a PT19, displayed precision acro- William preceded him in aeath. ' with failure to give warning of his Per.ood to Open d h Friday from the Milwaukee meet-
paint. Its availability is rated baties. Lawrence Rushenberg of ' turn, failure to keep proper out- way to the airport to aUen t e ing. The first'two went July 20

~~:::~;;:;;r~o~houl~or;: ~~~~l:;~~ :~~~nR~aG.~~e~b~~~~~~~ :~~m~ Two Movies Shown Nebraska Normal School Is ~~~~bfen~a~:ilure '0 exercise rea- ~~/att~~nb~~e~~~~e'ca~~~:d~Oi~~and Mr. Parke Jeft July 18.
to supply the need. No clearly edy act and parachute exhibition, To Kiwanis Club Plaintiff ~sks $5,000 for the Firat Session of College its side and was about half sub~ H ld J d· 1)
marked spac~s mean haphazard ltsing a dummy. Dr George Seeck showed two Holding Annual Reunion physical pain and suffering of de- Term to Be Concluded ~~r~:~e~~ ~~t~~v:~~~~p~~~~o~e~: 0 II glng 'ay
parking, fewer parking accommo- In an airplane race for 65 h. p. movi~s, "Recreation and l>lay- Sunday, Auauat 4. ceased from the time of injury un~ Here on Friday. able to get out and crawl up the For Four Counties
~~iO~~u~~ds~C:eestd~~te~~:c:~er:f ~~iP:irs~o~rthW~lfLo~s;;~~~,~~a~~ :Jr~~'h" a;td t~~SP~~;'ani~orme~t~~~ an~rvee~l::; f; t~i~6, y~~~seWil~o~~ ~~dd:::. R~~i~ek:tea~ea~~n~~dM~ Special three-weeks session at embankment. ta'~i~:~~n:o~~~~~~s:~m~:!:;
supply, m?re paint for utility and Fue~berth of ,Wayne, seco~d with held Monday when 42 members featured at the annual reunion of year~ of age respectively and have Wayne college will begin August The car, which belonged to Rudy counties were in Emerson Friday

1~f~~~n~frs~lg~i~c~ho~~~e~%~~tl~e~t~r~~~~c;~i~ ~~~h.~ng~b~lSserof ;~~ tg~~eni~~~~t~ :;er~iO~re~~~;: ~~y~:b~~~~:e n~~~~~s sC~~~~a~~ ~ea~:~~~"J~~~~~crIV~~~~~~~da~~ ~~~ ~~~~;~~e ~7;:r~~h Z~eg~'~r~~ ~~S~~~~dF;~~~hw~a~a~~~:~ ~~~s~:~~;:n~a~~~d~~~a&il~i~
, fulness by cap'turlng som~ pamt The army furntshed a. sound was with C. M. Craven, Dr. Lyle August 4. Mrs. Ella Williams had a 1.lfe expectancy of 53 years, ciples and Methods of Teaching someWhat. and K. C. Fouts, extension agents,

somewhere. ThIS may 'prop,erly be truck and announcer and thiS serv- Mantor of Kearney, was with Dr. Holmes of Norfolk a member of the 'actIon seeks $5,000 compensa- Arithmetic" under the supervision A highway patrolman and local and Miss Charlotte Rieke, Miss

rh:a:e~~~sO~t;~:r~~~~i:~.dharrow~ i~~iS;:~:;l; ~~~~:Ci~~~~d.ay eve- ~oJ~t~n~~rs~~~t~j~~,S~:~ E~i~h ~~~~l~~~ri:s:~~~~~r~f~~ebr~gi~ i~onaJ~~~i~~~ i~~s ::ti~i~ne:~~~n~5 ~e~~~e~~~~,~i~~~~~;~~~s~i~t~~ ~~fdci;;~v:~~ef~~t:e~n~~~~fe~daid ~~~~~t~~%~~~d~l~~~~~
., . nt~g closed ~he sh~w. JIm Bur- R. M. Carhart. the class here for the occasion. for mooJcal care, $385 for f':1neral ~~e~~a~ea~f tC:e ti:lac~~~;~ ~~~ Youth Is InJoured in charge. County Agent Walter R.

Son Is Con'taeted brJd~e. and hJs. 10-plece orchestra The first movie mentioned em· In the class of 1896 scientific expenses and costs of th~ SUIt. Harder and Leader Donna Jean't furnIshed musIc..A large crowd phasized the move to try to or- course were James J. Ahern, reau; "Representative Ameri- Harder were accompanied. to Em~
After our Years atteQded the affair, ganize play and recreation as a Fannie Skiles, Arthur Nettleton, V cans," taught by Miss Verna Elef- Riding Bicycle orson from here by Mary Jane

. Mrs. Eph Bec enhauer has ha4 The,Ch~mber?fComme~ce and background for good citizenship, O. L. Taylor, C. L. Culler, Anna Hartington otes son. Enrollment is expected to be Billie Mellick, 16, son of Mr. and· Harder. Betty Barel, Mona Faye
word from her s ster, Mrs. Aloisia Wayne t lr S;rvl'lce ~PPhrelc,adte ~~~ good morals and good health. The Miller, Nellie Spears and O. A. T dI g~~~race and Neihardt" will be Mrs. Raymond Mellick of Norfolk, Kingston. Janette and Jeanette
KIaner, of Czechoslovakia, who cooper.a Ion 0 a woe pe WI other movie told of different Preston. 'In the teachers' course B suffered spinal injuries Friday Dawson and Barbara Grier.

the show ) wo on ssues the only dormitories open ,in Au- b' Ihas confacted her younger son, . , sports to be used each month. Mr. were Emma Bennett, Celia M. BI 11 when he fell while '"doing ICyc C

(0).tO, who is in the American zQne' • ',Cunningham of Sioux City, who Chase. Belle Besswick, Emma ~~~t~ ~~heMTe~'ace~s~us::not~o::,~ stunts at a school playground. The Baseball Plaioff
of Germany, ~e Klaners had no Brown !Swzss Show 'was introduced "hy Henry Ley, Reniger, MaUde Reynolds, Fred Improvements at Park, and and Mrs, Harriet Hanscom and youth is a grandson of the Frank To Star, Sunday.
n~s,of their->s n for four years. Is at West' PozOnt gave a few remarks on hiS appreci~ French, William Graves, Ella Wi!- Mrs. Aura Giffen will divide the MeUicks and nephew of Carl_Mel- ball I
Tbe elder son, ~ red, is a prisoner . ation of being in Wayne, as he Hams, Rollie W. Ley, W. E. Miller, Municipal Airport Are lick and Mrs. Alta -Huebner of In Bi& Six LeagUlfPas£: p ay~
near Prague.' T Ii:! daughteJ;' in the A Br?wn SWISS Canton st~te still caUs it his home. J. M. Paul, Henrietta Schlotfelt, Favored Tuesday. tirn~:tf~r:~~~::-weeks period of Wayne. off which starts SRJl~. Qu'roll
,farni~y, MrS:' JBdtty Kuster. Who ~h?w WIll be held at West Pomt The board met after the regular Mary VanLom, Daisy Woods, Josie bId and \Vakefield meet,at 1W4kefjeld
lived Jhete !fdr a"-rew years,;died in falf grounds Thursday, August 8, session. Sundy, C. W. Goodsell, Nellie Mil- At a special election Tuesday, the s~mm~r term will e cone u - Play z"n Concert and Stanton and ..EmerspJl play.
1941. ' Th.e l Russijans have ,ordered trom 10 ~o ~. Wayne county farm~ . ler, Anna Ryan, Sarah Mar,ey, Hartmgton voters fa~red issuing ed thIS Friday. '. Wayne and Winside were ·elimin-
many to move from e.echo- ers, are ~nVIted ,to enler cattle TRANSACT BUSINESS John G, Neihardt, Carrie Robison, $35,000 III bonds for IlllProvement 0 0 , A t Park Friday ated. Winners of tl)O Sunday
slovakia, and the Klaners expect wh~eh WIll b~ Judged on Brown AT COUNCIL SESSION Ted Sundy and j;;lizabeth Wil- of their park and $21,000 III bonds Gazn InJormatzon Wayne municipal band, directed games will meet to delennine the
that they may have to le/ive their SWISS standards. . At regular city council meeting Iiams. for their municipal airport. The On Weed District by A. J. Atkins, will give a public championship, playing two or
home any time. I :; ':::r Tuesday evening the poll tax list, All who 'attended the Nebraska park issue carried by 352 to. 223, . . . concert at Bressler park Friday three games. "'I.r, PICNIC HJ;:L1J1 HERE to be certified to the county clerk, normal school are welcome at the and the airport issue by 385 to 194. DOUJilas county w"ed dl~,ct evening, The band 'will play num- ---~-..,---
Grant Do~torate' FOR FF~"JJRMERSUNION was read, A, V, Teed WaS reap- reunion, They need: not be grad- Hartington's ~!<: is at the edge, superVISOrs, acco,:"pan::;~e~ysu~~: bers that have been" hits" with WILL GRAFT SKIN '

T
' 'R:' • t' H 'A large n mber gathered at pointed to the llbra~~ board for a uates only. Those, who went to of . town, wlthm the corporate ~la1:t, st~t'bnox110USetApc t the audience and musicians. FOR DONALD POWERSo e 18 rar ere Wayne park unday for the Farm~ five-year term. school here when the late J. M. limits, and the bonds will furnish VISOR" Wa~ k °lfl; a~ woun y Thgen The group furnJshes music Au- Donald Powers, .spn o,f Mr. and

. The University of Nebraska. ,will ers ,union icnic. Dinner' and Pile hea.ded the inStitution, are modern improv-ements for it. W.. . Ie s Vlsite .ayne, u~- gust 15: for the Carroll fall festival. Mrs. Lloyd Powers, wjIo received
on AURust 2- grant a doctor of luncheon we e served. and tire prof. and Mrs. W. A. Wollen- cordially invited. ' The airport is a .mile and la h;alf ton, PIerce a!1d . Madlso~ countIes burns some time ago working on
philosophy! degr,ee to L. F. Good. group enjoye~ s(xirts and visiting. haupt went to Minneapolis Sut'i.~ C. H, Bright is p1resident. Miss southe~t of HarU!!gton. apd the Mondal:' to.gam Jllform~tJOn on .the WILL LET CONTRACTS REA hnes near Winside.. was In a
registrar at W~ne State Teachers J day,' the former to attend tHe Pearl Sewell secreta~ and Claude bonds WJU make thiS an up-~o-date weed dIstrIct setup an operatJ9n. ON FOUR PROJECTS local hospItal from Tuesday last
College since 1937. Mr. Good was Is Slightly Improved. University of Minnesota for five Wright treasurer of t,he associa~ port. . I '. . h d artment week until Friday receivlrig .medi~
in LinColn' TJiesdpf When ,he too~ August Haase, Who sUffered:a ,weeks,' ',Billie Wollenhaupt Is tion, Ralph Crockett 'i.!$, program ' 'I "Car Ca~hes Fire. , ,Th~ state hlg wayhis"thursdaY' cat'~re, To promote lIei>Jing of
~ral :exim\inatlol1ll" th", final re- stroke aboutl a month ago; is re; :spending this week WitH PtO~, chai'rman,' , Miss Myrtle Johnson, cciu~tY aso ~,N, BIckert s car caught fIre m~rtmg a\r:c::~nr~gravelirig fo~ the:: wounds, doctors pli\n" ~o take
guirement. tqr ,t~,e, 'degree, ,HiB ported slightly Improved" , He is Wo.llerthau!'t's Sister at Lyttolli """ "", slst~nce dir~ctor, underwijt a FrIday mght I. ~~ut ~1 'Uar ?1S Way;?;:e?~e"':e Winside-Wayne; skin from other,Parts?f his body,
m8.jor is 's~h~l a'dininistratioh and at home. Mr. and', Mrs:1 Clem"la.,' an~ WIll stay the 'rest :bf' th'~ PatroJ'niaD to Come.. maJo~ operation last yv ,esdB;Y aJ?ar~mdnt a t n F~':e~ Wayne-Wisner and Carroll nor~ and graft Jt onto 'r~.e ~~ po~..
his,minor,s are economics and busi.. Wiechecle~of Hartingtdn, ean-!tJrne . 'wfth 'Mrs. wone~~~!lPt~ls, A patro.lman_'!W b.e ~t tp~ ~ourt mornmg a~ I!-"l~al hosPltal'i he 15 Lit~l~d~e ~ one. and south. sectors. . tions. . ',' '~. '..,
n~ssorganization,. edatHaase'ssunda,.'e~ening., "~l1(s'at~~en~.,: "~,. ' ..hoUSethelh~tei"n~nOrAU&'~t8 .. 1mpto'Vingm~eJ~. . '!I . ,respol ':" ~.::" ',I,:'; .. ,:- I,':':', :' 1(:., '.,'1'

" ' , , '"ii' '"
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Duchess Apples

Lb.l0C
Ideal for cooking purposes.

57C
49C

.~.

2-lb.
.Jar

I-gal.
.... Jug

Check Every Price
Coffe~ ;:~~c~i~~;whole_bean ..~~ 24c
Coffee Ai~~:I~. Bag 21c..=;;~~ 5ge
Coffee Chasc & Sanborn :J~; 33c
Cocoa. Our Motber's Brand ~: 19c
Egg Noodles 16B~~ 19c
Prunes ~iz~"!l;;~~nc ~~ 241
Dales Dromedary; pitted .. ::p~~~: 230
PoPCOfIt ;~i~O~~g 14e 2~~g 26c
Peanuls ~~~~~e~frginia ~~~ 130
Baking Powder g:ib~.~~ .2.5C~~ 190
Bab, Foods ~tl:"t;~:J .. 3 ~'::~I 20c
Jars ~~~~~;~~~ ~~~; 5ge ,~-.~~: 69~

Meat, poultry. butter, eggs, and other
dairy. products are the principalUems
in our stores which continue without
price control. but subject to possible
recontrol after August 21 p.m, We be~

lieve Congress made a wis~ -decision
in prOViding tor a continued free mar
ket for these commodities. From our
knowledge and experience with meat .
and, dairy prodUCts, we beUeve that
consumers and producers alike will
be tlenefited in the long run If" meat
and. dairy prodUCts are not cpntrol1ed.
A ftee market is the qnly way to as
SUre· a continuation of adequate non
black market supplies at non-black
rnark-et prices.

MEAT, "flUI. rR,' .
BOTTER AIITi EHS',

Grapefruit ;e~~Or~I:,,\ad8 Lb. UC,
LemOnScalifornia; for added flavor.Lb. 13c
Garrols ~r~~~~ ~~dv~~':t~~:s~~~ Lb. 8e
Celery Goldenheart; well-bleached .Lb. 10c
Cucumbers ISne~~~e~~~ed Lb. 8e
Green Peppers Medium-size Lb. 15c
Head Lelluee Firm and crisp Lb. 14c
Yellow Onions Mild·flavored Lb. 4c

It takes top quality fresh fruita
and vegetables to make perfect
salads. The lettuce must be crisp
and tender; tomatoes must be ripe,
yet firm and full flavored; every
ingredient must be at ita peak of
goodness if tha salad is to be ex
actly right. Yes, salad making is
just about the most severe test you
can make of fresh produce. That's
why we invite you to try Safeway
fruits and vegetables in salads.
We're so certain you'll find them.
grand. we promise your money
back if they ever fail!

YOU GET MORE FO/? YOUN MONEY AT SAFEWAY

EDWARDS COFFEE ~~~29C

OLD MILL VINEGAR Cider ....

O,sler Shell
Flr·Oed

BREAD BREAD
18-oz. Loaf 14.4-oz. Loaf

,: lie 10e,
MrS. Wright's Mrs. Wright's

White or wheat
,.'

Ry..

'CC.'

"

Add to Your Salads
'Pimenlos Garden,ide Brand7c~~ 17c
Grapefruit ~~;:e'::;~; N~~~ 30c
Macaroni ~~:Alty; cel~~I~~g lie
Vinegar Did Mill; cider \:,'1:: ITe
Spaghetti-or Macaroni. 2B~g 20c

...................... ,....-.... .
! Carol Drake lescrihes !
' ..( .: cOIRJRete-meal salads :. .
~ Make summertime saJad.time oy in.. :

i ~~~~n~~~;:t~e~lu~:d~~n~= i
...---------------------------------: ~~:UOg~~;kaed~7:g~ar~ac~:t:~:~:~ i

~~:~:,d~sc:~ ~;~:/dr;no;re~e~~g~~ i
~i;~esih~:e:~ ~o;;'~~~ to, com... :

•SUPER SUPPER SALAD-Com.- •
bine 1 cup ~aked seafood~ chopped :
leCtover chicken· or meat with 1 cup •
cooked pess) 1 cup sliced, cooked :'
carrots, 1 large sliced cucumber, •
sliced radishes and green onion (tops ~
and all) to taste, and 2 or 3 slif=ed, •
hard-cooked eggs. Season with. Y2 :

. i' :f;d~~e~~~g~~a~~~~~~.~~ ~ :.
mustard. Serve on lettuce or cabbage II

leaves. Garnish with tomato w~dges. :.
Serves 6 plentifully. I ~

KII'lNEY' B'EAN AND VEGE- ~
TABLE SALAD-Drain and chill .
1 mediumtsize can of kidney or ~
baked beans. Combine 1 cup •
shredded' cabbage, 2 or 3 tomatoes :
cut in wedges. 2 or- 3 chopped green I

onions, toP& and all, 1 cUC}Jmber ~
finely diced'. Season' with salt and
pepper. Add beans and toss in a
tart dressing. Serve in lettuce cups
or on shredded milO'ed greens·.
Serves 6.

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED
shredding raw new turnips or beets
in a salad? Raw cauliflower. is
delectable .too. sliced paper-thin Or

: . shredded.

! CmJ ~sutk.t- DitW/(J"
:. The Homemakers' Bureau! All &trw $Iftuoa1 Sm,;~~ :.........-----------...--.._~
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Yields Realized Todls 3R 9 R 27 15 4

On Grains Good Home run, Johoson. 'jlhree·bnsr

Jn This V icinity ~~~~f~;~~P;: l~~:~~eo~u~:ll~i~~~h?;
As the harvest of small grain 1. Double plays: Johnson to 1[ave

nears its final stages in Wayne nN to Swihart.
county, re~,orts indicale that. the _,_, ,_..._~___ .

~~~dt;~r~.~~~~yw~~~~~le t.~~~~~~o~i I~OCALS
the grain slightly above average. Mr. and Mr:;. Frank Larsen
The oats crop, predominate among spent SU1lday evening in the Ray
the small grains, varies from 20 to mond Florine home.
50 bushels per acre ave)." the coun- Gail Niceswanger of Climbing
ty, with the ICl,rgest yields being Hill, la., came 10 \-Vayne Tuesday
received north and west of Wayne. to participate" in the play given

Although the greater portion of that pvpniI')g by the dramatics
the crop is being harvested in the class of Wayne college.
conventional manner, with binder Mrs. Glenn Allen arrived home
and thresher, combines are more Sunday last week from a visit with
active in the fields than in past hpr parent.s. the R. J. Kingstons,
years. Combine harvest is espe- at Portland. She also went to
dally successful I his season he- ot her places on the west coast.
cause of the advantageous weather Mrs. Julia Haas. Carl and San
-no rain or strong winds as the ura. and Mrs. Wilbur Spahr were
?l"ain moved into the final ripen- Sunday dinner guests in t.he Don
mg stage. Sllinaut home in honor of Donna

Newly. developed strains of Mae's 14th birthday of Monday.
oats, commonly termed hybrid Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Eno and
varieties, reached a new high in infant son, Woody, of Lincoln,
acreage over the county. Marion, spent Sunday here with Mr. and
Cedar and Vickland oats received Mrs. Carl Straub. Mrs. Eno and
the widest plan! ing last spring. All Mrs. Straub taught together at
are eross-brepds developf'd speci- North Bend.
ficially for this climate, and yields Mrs. Geo. Berglund plans to
are quite satisfactory. come from Ames, Ia., this Satur~

Barley, which had declined J day to spend lwo weeks' vacation
greatly in popularity in late years,' with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
-received a slightly wider planting Frank Morgan. Mrs. Berglund
th.is season, its yteld comparing this week completes nine weeks of
WIth that of oats. teaching commercial in the Ames

Included in reports of the har- high school and will resume her
vest received to dllte arc the fol- secretarial work to the principal
lOWing: the middle of 'August. Mr. Berg

Oscar Ramsey. barley. combin- lund is aUendJng Iowa State coI-
ed, averaged 3!'i bushels. lege.

Albert Watson, Cedar oat~, 'Mrs. Chas. McEachllan and two
averaged 39 bushels. daughters drove to Riceville, Ia.,

Wm. VonSeggern, Vickiand Tuesday. The last two will stay
oats, combined, averaged 45 there with their aunt, Mrs. Shaw,
bushels. while the first named flies to New

---~---~- York to be with_her husband sev-
Observ(~ Birthday. era I week:::. Mr. McEachran is re-

Mrs. It'rona Miller and the fam- gional director of the North Atlan-

~~~ ~~o~~r~~~~j~~r~o~;sC~:~'~l~ ~~~~~~r:~tha~~~m~e:nE~OStheB~~
Sunday for dinner honoring Mrs. Eachrans to Iowa and will help
John Otte on her birthday. care for the children.

~arly Show at 6

Sunday, Monday - Tuesday August 4 - 5 - 6

Ma.tinee at 3 Sunday )
Evening Sho\vs Sunday a.t 7 and 9

Ea.rly 8110\\1" Monday at 6

Thursday" Friday - S,.turday August 1 - 2 - 3

DOUBLE' EATUREPROGRAM

li.:,·I' y ~"""'" I,"i,i:( " "\. ~ '~.~I
". I,i".'

• " I -10.
"i!~;t~~~~_____ __ J. " ". TH~~~~~~~A~~EBIt~:C:THURSDAY' AllauST 1, 1946. J"~=,--~-~---.;;...--====~====',,=(============;,,

:!'~:Ea.r."l.$~.I. ·S....• tate~:II~.n. '.b.'.-;.. heart." hefl~s MJ!s.Barta·s essay. lng. All this means Amariea to me Carr~ T.r~:mnces I "

i::;';: 'Pi .: In:.,i:·I~ E.,.S..$ay C.. ' OJ.lIeS t-. ~~ce~~:r l~~~et~e io~e~i:~~~w~ io~~ ~:~~u~tte:ea~d)~ ~~~il~~~s~~ W e Team 9 I i

I
must fIrst l belIeve in my country. do my small part in the progress of R , •

',',',,' ,'! ~. I' •••' .We rJ:1ust ga.ther all possible the Urtited States. I therefore be- l _
'!M;~s JJo~' :Sa-rta's Pape~ Is yquth,. regardless of race, or creed, lieve it is my duty, to-my country Postponed- Game Sunday Is
:" ,th Cb~~~'~~.f~~,ationi.:1 fi~~ ~ll~~ 1~~h~T~~;.~~~~tir~~r~c~ i~sIY:~~,t,t~eS~~~~oi:: ~~~g~~~s~:~~ Season's Final for' Local
I,. > '. ; AW.~.,r.d In B.os.t'1.n. Youth n;~~l.~!;Ie, trained .to shoulder tion, and defend it from all ene- Big Six League Team.
:' M;iss'11Ois 'Bart~) o~e of''the-,twin ~~~ °t%l~~~~e~~v~:r:;~~~~~~ mies/·________ Wayne's Big Six tea~, playing
<1a~g1\:e:s of 1\1r. and M<>;: James obligation~ of the indlvidual. .. N f lk A' Sh '. a postponed tilt at Carroll Sunday
iD~)3att'l' ~f Ne~raska c.Jty~, ~aS Our laws must- never be for classes Or. '! ·lr .OW afternoon for its last sc~eduled
a~a~rd: a, medal and -$'25 for: 'Wm~ or creeds, Ibut [or all the people. . . BlrIlDg8 Jet Plane ga~e of the S€ason, ended ~p on
l1mg tIe' state ,essay contest sp~m- I must deCide what I am capable .' '_, ,. the short end of a 9-1 count.
.;sore~l by" ~Veterans. of Forelgn of doing for my cQuntry. 1 must For Demonstratlon The Wayn~ boys played etratk
,Wats. ~rs._.Barta, ,IS· the fO,rmer fE~el' humble. I must feel a grave How does it ,feel to fly .a jet ball on the field, committing nine
.Flor~~fyj!j\4~r of Wa~ne. responsibility. I must be indeed' plane at speeds in exce5S of 600 errors, all of them in the first four

The honors were annou~c~d <!t thanldul to have even a smnU part miles per 'hour? inn-ings. AI. Tietgen started on the
the ~tate VFW cC?nve,:tlOn In in so great a land. I must love my "Flying the P-80 is ju~t like mound for Wayne, but was touch
Grund ,~~~a!ld ;:where M'lSS Barta country second to my (~()d... I flying any other plane-only a lot cd for five hits which, cO)lpled wi! h
fu-~s-a &!uest. Her parent~ a.nd aunt, must love my, freedom. my power e';lsier," was the answer of one five Wayne errors, Jet !n fiv~ Car-

1SS, LIla1;,Gardner of VJIJ~sca, I.a., to vote, and my privileges as a pilot who has flown one.. roll scores. He was relIeved m the
acco~l1pal'1l{'d her to -the clt.y. )\1.ISS citizen... In return for all the "As for the extra speed, you 3rd inning by Irv. Miller, who al
:tlrta \'v'llS E'scor:ted to tht; plat- blessings I receive from my coun- don't notice that. . Conventional Jawed four hits nnd four runs the
orn~ to t:t~e strams of. ~USIC and try, I must love it. not in a vague aircraft vibrate and whistle more rest of the way.

. w~v~n~ 91: :fl~gs. In addition to ~~ sort of way but in a definite, con~ the faster they go~-but not the p~ Harmeier, Carroll pitcher, spac
~1\l1ll~ the medal and cash glfl., crete way... Thel'e are so many 80. There's scarcely ever any vi- ed five Wayne hits a,nd had seven
s e was presented a corsag~! and things typically American. Where bration," the flier added. strikeouts.
wa,s :nccorded a hearty ,ovat..loll. could the slll}sets he more b€'8uti- . Norfolk ai: sh?w'speCl'ator~w.ho Ca.rroll scored t",:ice, in . the

MISS Bnrta, a graduate of Ne- CuI. mountains more rugg<'d, or mspect the Jet Job at close range openmg frame on SWihart & smgle
brask.!~ City high school this .Year, plains more vast·! Then there are' will note its exceptionally clean, and Johnson's home run into the
~vrote on "What Can I Do for My all tile littl,e 1hings that make us smooth lines and will readily un- right field corn patch, adding
Country." Her paper ~v!ll be sent love to .he a part of these United derstand the absence of whistles. three more in each the 2nd and 3rd
to ,Boston for competltJon at the 51' t A ' These are caused in most planes by innings and one in the 6th.
nl;ltional V~W convention. ',3 ('s: chf'el'Y ,grcetmg , a smile. protuberances on the streamlined Wayne scored its lone tally il1

" "I ani an American; my heart is friends, the tollmg of It church fuselage. the 6th when hv. Miller beat out
in America and America is in my bell, a beautiful sunset., hirds sing- The jet planes u~c two large a missed Ihird strikp and scored on

~~~~~!!~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~laUXiliaryfuel tanks on the wing Bcck('r's long triple·to right field.

;: ~~h~yWa~~nfa~~:~e~~~teatl~~~~~:~ The box score: -. gAY .Th ' t tips because test~ have shown Wa;V:0f': 'ab I' 11 0.., .... .., aa 'ra that's where t!wy cause the· least Van Aul<er, 5S 1 0 1 ~
.... ~ drag. 'l1w jets have to move fast. Powers, 3b 4 0 0 1 3

~.~.~..~.=±__~.~ ~ ~_~_ _- _ - __.,'_ ~__ - -.-.. __.._.--_-.-.-._-.-.-.---1 Tl~~ ;:r~~~r~~:g i~c~~~:tij~~o~t"loW ~ee%:;~. r~. rf ~ g ~ ~ ~
Wedn sday I:' July 31 aftitude they can carry only Heyne. cr',3b 4 0 0 3 0

enough fuel inboard to keep them P~terson, 21J 3 0 0 3 1
up for an hour. At high altitudes, DlOn~. If 3 0 1 0 0 1
and flying with constant powep W. 1 wtgen, Ib 3 0 012 0 0
setting, the range is considerably Hansen. rf 1 0 1 0 0 0
increased, as was shown in the re- Dalton, c 2 0 0 4 0 0
cent. nOl)stop coast-to-coast flight. A.. Tictgen, p 0 0 0 0 3 0

The P-HO will he in action at the Miller. p 3 1 1 0 4 1
Nudolk air show Sunday, August
11. Totals

The U. S. army air force~civil Carroll:
air patrol show will open ati :d;p.m, Chapman. 3b

at ;~~ ~~~~~~. will include an ex- Swihart. Ih

traordinary display of the nation's ~~t~~~~~', ~~
most spectacular military air Beyeler c
equipment. Besides the P-80 Lagr rf
"Shooting Star," B·2~J ,Suppr- G rd~n If
fort.resses and a wide varIety of R

0
loh~son ' If

fight~'r and bom!JI.'1' planes will be lia~'t'n(';·. ~b('
on dIsplay. JI<:lrnwiol', p
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Sponsored by

Wayne Baseball Club

THREE BIG NIGHTS ONLY

- Uptown Location -

\.

Tues., Wed., Thurs.

Aug. 6..7-8

Sunkiat

LEMONS·
~p~::: ...•

T1;J.e seaSOIl 101' Fanoy Moor·
Pa.fQ; is qor~. C~ 'Pese gold~
fleshed- luscious apricots with
out delaY.

GET 'Jail AT COVNQIL

OAK .II SAVE MO!1lllYl

* !~~T!~~ .., ....,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,., 2 ",.2"
* ~.:.~T'~!'•.!. ~!~~~."",, ..,.....~.5h
* ICEBERG LETTUCE. 1.

1,8.1'". ('rlq Headl. :Eu•• , ••••.• , •.•••••••• ,., ••

* PISUL CELERY 1.
Jumbo Or~" 8UI,iIlII. EArll .

* U.'~RTA PEACHES
('pJU9'rnla. wrapp~d BDd al.H4

*CAIfTALO.P~
A.rtlll;lna Pln:kmeat. l'o.uact

Shows - Rides - Concessions

22c
151
28c
25e

pu,re :re~lvalJitl

OCEAN LII'ER *FRESHIE Sc
For Lemon·Liale·OraDl'e driIIks

*.... ORAII1GEJUICE S3cMOTOR • Sweetened. 46-oz. """ .•....•..

Noo. 1~ - H - 31 * Au- Bill.. JIic, Age
ZGal. Gall, .'.29 OraD••-Gra""WI. Ii........... ~1ii':.y

·3.000 MlIeo ., * OLa_1rUUl"..... '13cLubrieationto ..-.:.....

j===:=====~=:;:;::,-;::=::;:;:::=-__~Bo:.:tY:.:Lo~U;.3..li.---__pkg_. ...

LU¥UTY 81end 'PelmPlIiCQ 81ue M_
T AC • CUT I SPAGHETTI CIIEE$E SPREADS
C 0 F FEE DINNlft t'5tfif?"'ia.,'. _.

DRIP & REG~ ,- .\ ~k.ip."~ f~ __

.' iD~;~U;;~ _ :;.,':"' ... "......... 14c

.~~
}1it ...

BLACK IIDIA Tf.A
Mornillg. I.lg:.:.t. 4·oz. pkg...

ZEPHYR "EeTAIl
Two 8'011:. bolt!I'S ., ...

PITTED DATES
Bordo. G-ot. "g. . .
BLACK FIGS
ExIra '"Dey. 1 lb. ~ll. ..
~~!~~~!,... ,.... Ie
!~~!¥!~~~.~.U.~~~ lk

58e

53e

27e

25e

35c

33c
~

35c

.. 2 for 2ge
2'f~;' 33e
-' .. _-----

... 2 for 25e
2 for 31e

AjJPLE ,nTICE
DromedarY. Quart .

pRUNE JUICE
Sun Sweet. Quart botth'

______'---C__.'_._"_~••• • __

VIGGETABLE JUICE
\'-8. 46-oz, ea.n

TOMATO JUICE
Our Family. 46-07.0. ('an

TOMATO .nTJ~E

All G4~od. 46-uz. ('an

ORANGE & GRAPEIi'n.UIT
JUICE. Domino. 46-oz. {'an

ORANGE .J(:JCE
Vaseo. 4G-07.., I$U

CORN. Cream Style
Morning Light.

CORN. P. & G.
Whole kernel

MJ:~DAiIE~ETABLES.. 2'£0_r_3_5_._c

MI6'~DF~~~;~~~~~S . 2 for 35e

PEAS. Yellow"lone .
Sweet wrinkle..

PI;;AS
Fairmont Pride.

3ge

33e

California

Lemons
15e

California-

Oranges
288 size.

eaUfornia
Elberta

Peaches
FOR CANNING

... 16e
2 for 31.C

per
Pflund.

California

Oranges
2 Dozen .f33e
-------r---'--

Per
Dozen

Beets

Celery

Carrots

Lettuce

Cantaloupe

Cucumbers

Green Peppers

Ripe Tomatoes

Cabbage

CUT GREEN BEANS
Eatlx Bloom,

PORK & BEANS
Tip Top 2 No.2 cans

LIMA BEANS
Mission _. __ .~ ..__ ._~.... __ .. _.

--..,.-----_._-

LIMA aEAlNS
GreeT>:' Del Monte

c9····NGER GROCERY
P

• ,. . '. I
. !'Ices effective ·ThuNda".

PHONE 5,' Friday and ~aturda)' I PHONE 5

.JET PI~ANE TO BE AT NORFOLK-Herf' is the. famous GOO-mile
au-hour jf~t-JU'ol)eIlM figllter Illane, the P-80. whi{',h may be lo>een
both in the air and on thfi ,ground 'at the Norfolk J\AF-CAP air show
Sunday. AUgust II. I

=-:::=-~-=-'=-=-=-=:..c=_.""='=====--==~=c=======;;;~~~:;;:;::;'::;';;:~=S::;;;::;;:"';;;;~:;';;";;::"::~~:::;:::====~~~===~"""';'=="'=p==;;"""';';";;''';;';'';;;'''''''''~

C.ON· C'0.,'.RD··-'-.~--·-N·,': 'iC',;' W'..S'"~------'~ICOl~ege at A.rnes.. Miss MarYbel-le-~--~' and Angela, Mr. and Mrs. 'Herbert came Saturday night to visIt Sun· afternoon)o h~or·-Ot Donna Je.an
l.E.I $chmitt came with her for a few Bare-lman and family were, among day in the, Mrs. G. D. Burnham Wittler's and Joy 'Hinkle's birth-

days' visit befor go.i to h r guests at the Dr. L. B. Young home. dOYfi.
ny 1,\1rs. E j ,J. Hughes ham t M' C k~ ng e home in 'Vayne Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson of Janiece and Sharan -Robins ofI ,ea coo.

=~"IS Lt;'O::f~~~~~':;l~;e~':weekwith hiS gran~parents, Mr, :~r~t:i~~E~~:~t~~~:Ye~~:~ :~~:~nt~::~:i~;~:E~~: r£'0~~~h:~;r~:7~~~E: 5:~1:~~t=i~d;a~!~~t~
in tht' A~olph RIO?Ill home ~rid~~. a!1d Mrs. Don pevel'and, at lIor...- the Rev. J. E. ~utherland ho~e and Mrs: Fred TarnOw. Mr. and over Su.nd.ID'. spend a ff'w days in the Norman

M-rs. l,\alL" RewmkJe was U V181- nick, lao ~ , : Thursday mQrning Miss Olson Mrs. Geo. Dinklage, Mrs. Marie Mr. and Mrs. Hilge Landberg of Clark home.
tor ili the' Geo. VoUers h{lme $un- Mr. and M . George ~ollers.and" has be.en vacationl~g in Nebraska Hansen and the'ir".families pnjoyed Scattsb,luff, brougllt Mrs. Emma Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Simmons
day." ' daughters "~ Miss Lydia ~eJc.rs- the: past two weeks. picnic dinner Sunday in the Wayne LaRdberg home Sat~rday evening and Q&~hter and· Mr. and Mrs.

MJ"s. ErIC Nelson, .Joyce anq heu,ser spent Sunday {~vemng at Sunday dinner guests in the Vil'- Ipark in honor of Fred .Hansen who Ia~t~~, 5h~ bad ~pent the past rno.nth IVQ Fredricks of near Randolph,
Shali:lll spl'nl Monday at Jack El'- Olaf Nelson's. gil Kardell homt' we~e Mr and is home on furlough from Utah. vlsltmg ill their borne. and Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson
will'S. _ ,~r. and Mrs. John Linderman of Mrs. Hermim H;)lt and fami'ly of Gus Test of Wakefield, Mr, and Mrs;. Irven Wittler and Mrs. Joe of Fremont, were Sllnday dinner

,Mr. and Mrs..,~ .F:ed Flege of S~.lma,.Kan,. spent ~u~sday "l>:'~'~ Omaha. Mr. and Mrs, Reuben IMrs. Otto Test and Elaine, Mr. ~inkle ent~rtained about i!li guests gue5ts in toe Mrs. A.ru:'~ Carlson
\",h'f~f', spent Friday at .James nmg m the Morns dnd (l,ut CarJso.n anti family of Carroll, und and Mrs. Louis Test, ~arilyn and In the Hmkle !tome Thursday home.
Ilank s. .. Johnson }}(~me.. Mr. and Mrs, Harold Gunnarson," L y M Herman f{aker and =========.,-.,=-

l\'lrs. Bilg-pr PellTSOn, WIIS ;:l "ISI-, Mrs., AJllln .J--,~tf'rsob and Ne-~l, \'l'l'!ie and Priscill:l. IL~~\~:'l'l, ~~~s..Adolph IIenschke. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••L••,.._
tor in the Frank (,tll'1son hOHlt' Mrs. Marlat~d .Schmf'd~'r and chil· MI'. and Mrs. \Va,ldo Johnson Mrs. 1Iernian Brudigan and Lois. \
~~:ltlll'day. '. t11'L'11 SIll'I1! Stl~lda'y att"'l'noon at and Ill'nnis and NIt·s. Hoy Johnson l\1rs. Rudy Longe, Mrs. Gus Longe J R L eght Sh

::\'11', :111<\ j\,l~. I',II'ay Hank wor£' IvaI' And..'.I'son s, drove 10 l'..ineoln FridelY to S('(' ,Mr and Emil Kai visilpd at Rudolph e e eerl . OWS
~lll~t,l~IY, ,{,Iillth'r gUl'>;ts at carll_ l,(a;':l:l~ l\I,i~J~ie :~~{.],,~)pal.(~HI'ISO~l and MI's. Ri('hard,.]olJnson. Clara L'Jll.l-':p's las! week.
I1OtS{JH rs. , ,_ SPtllt Ih1.llsd<ly dlhlnoon ,tt AIl and ]\1{!rris :j('C'olllpilni('(1 llH'nl ;t:'j I

1.'''.''.''.1 h.
Y

.. HIl.)om . i~ s~endill.g.u 1~"-indPrson's, and .!.~ndaY aJ (I'rnOOll f.ar .as Fl..l'IlI.ont•..... "...I.l/'l'l...UU)Y visil t'U - -'----~fl'w days llJ HIl' Lrrc LUln hume at Vt>rnc Carlson s. in llw Vel'll(' ,Johnson homt', '

twar LaLl.l'pl. Mrs. Sheldon Andprson and - -. -- Ii S II °MI,~I,)}E·~1aSrtin MUds.·enMrs. t;porg{' Vollpt's visi,ted in /immy and Allen Sal~lc:'n of ~Vake- Coueord Baudstand Mp.dinl;.
tlw John N'y~l'l'n home v\tednE's- field, wel'e Sunday vlsltors Ul the ThC' Dixon Mt'lllOdist and Con-
day ill !f'rnmHl. Fred Salmon home. cord Fre{' chuJ'('ht's arT' {'ont inuing

l\IJs. I<t'ru'.st E('!lI{'n!(~.lInp ~-\'as a Mr, ~n~ Mrs. Harold GunnHr~on their Sunday night union op('n-air
ThuI':,dHY u!tl'fnUOn Y1sHur In thl' <~nd PnscJ1la, Mar:,>: Andl'I's()n,.~, arl nWl'tings, RC'\", Paul \'Y'. Nelson I LJovtl Obsl was a Wf'dnesday
.Jimlt'S j lank hOHl('. Ciunnars.o!1 and Vma \\'('t·l' SIOUX wiJl speak at H p. nl. next Sunday, I dinnl'~ guest in lhe Lyle Peters

1\'11'. illld j\-'lrs. Cal'] Lindnl!l of City visltors Tuesday. homf'.

\:\'aYllf', \\'('1'(' Friday eVl'fling; \"lsi- Mr. and Mrs. Earl OrcuH \\·('nt Serviet' at ,erystal LtJ!u'. Plp;]sant lIo1lr club met in lhe
lnl'~ at '()laf Nl'lson's. 10 Lakt' Andps Thursday \,'!wre TIl(" Concord F~'('c chur(,h will Mrs. Lyle 1'('1('rs homc Thursday

lVII', and l\1Ts. nl~berl Hanson 1.h('y Sp"'lll a f{'w days fishing. conduct a sppcial baptismal Sl'r\,- aftNnoon.
\\'1'1"(' dilllll'l' gW'sts III HlP GL'org(' ThC'y report good luck ict' ;'11 Crvslal lal<l' Billl!' ('amp
Voll/'J's h0111e vVI·dnpsuuy. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tryon and next Sunday, August ,1. SundHY Tile Lynn Isoms of nl',ar Carroll,

Mr. ;l1lU Mrs. Carl Lindvall of son. RogN, of Long Ikach, Cal., srhool will Ill' hpld' H! 10 Ii, m. Hnd I w('r(' Sunday guests in till' Roley
\\'aY1W, ('<tiled in the George Vol- ~ were ('all in/!; on fripnds h('l'{' Fri- at 11 ill t Iw camp 1all{'I'- lsom hOllH'.
lel's hOJll~ Sunday ('vpni~g. . I?llY. 1'11(':,-" w('r(' luncheon !I. fellowship dinnl'!' will hi' Th(' Hay; Kelsons werp Sunday

:vll'. ;Hla MI's. J;lck r.!"WlO and Hl thC' P. A. Paul homp. at noon, in which :I!I .are dinner guests jn thi' Albert Nelson
Edwanl. Luth werc S~mda~' SUppPI' Sunday pw:njng vh;i10rs a1 Gun~ ill\'il1'd t() 1,lkf> parl. 'I'll(' haptis- homc nC'ar \Valufldd, I

'- F1l.{'.SlS III tbe Max lIo1dorl home.'lna!" swalls.on S v,:e!"C',I\1r. and lVlrs. s('.n'iCI' will IJ(' conduckd :11 !Vu's. Gracf' Jones of -Carroll,
LJ'Jlli:J(' dohn50n oj Gl'and Fa.lls, GI'PI'ge Voller'S and daughters, Mr. '2 j). In at 1111' camp 1)('a('l1. Spf'nt a f('w duys last w(,f'k with

?v}j,'il., \"il~ ,Ill ovprnight gLH-'s1 H1 and Mrs. Fl'ed Johnson <lnd ),:11'. ! lH'r sisll'r, Maggil' }J(j\'is.
llll' l,;Ul1l1a\: Swanson hOllll' Satur- and Mrs, Alt)C'rt Ll'hman. l~ir'lJk for Uil·1hda,Y. I ;vIr. and :vIrs. LylC'· PI'!Prs called
d<lY. Mr. and Mrs. John LindC'rman A family picnic djnner and sup- in thp Harry Nelson home near

M.!·s, Chns, NI'lso~ spf'nt Frid~Y of Salina. Kan" Mrs. Adeliria ~{'I- p0r WI'!'0 enjoyf'd at ttw Frank Wnrld's ('hampion..hlp contest rodpo to be hf-'ld in Rioux City Carroll Sunday afternoon.
at (,Ullnar SwalisOll s. Mrs. ArVid son and Carl Gunnarson and Vma Carlson hom0 Sundav in honor of AUJ{ust J, 2, 3. 4 •. Cowhoys from ('v~ry ('attlp rail<.ing- statf-' will hp I Mr. and Mrs. lJ. C l.lattillo of
Pptt'I'~OI1 was there all day Sa1ur- w('r(' supper guests at Harold Mr. Carlson's hirthd~Y of Monday in Sioux £'ity Dl'xlt ,,"fwl, to ('ompf'tf' for largf' ('ash prb".f's In hrun.· jLal',·,mU',~'ll'(,(':,I,~'dt,.i.~nt~~,I,~.V:~y,.coultpr
day.. Gunnarson's Thursday (,vE'ning, Thos£' prps('nt Wf'rf' Ed. Carlson, ridill~, st".'r hulldug-ging, (~alr .rojling aud Brahma hull riding. TIH':\>" , '" <. I n> U U

dy~,IS~:I~~~_7;ln~I~:1~on~I~~ml \~:~M~:d SD;~nO~~~: ~~~~~~;~, t~~a~~~c~i~~)~~ ~~ ~~:~. ~:~'~re~~o~I~"~;~~J\n;, ~ll;j art' hrin~ing wllh tbp.nt their fa\'nrlt~ ('.(i\\' Iionif's whkh thf"y must (' Miss iris H(JPkj.~S of Sout.h SiOU~

~~::~~, Miss Hully Johnson ill Sioux ~~~i~~~~adn~U~~~l'~~dC(~~~~nl~~~~~~.. l:~s'M~~~' J\;:~~~~:'; 0~,~::~~7)l~ I :~~\:~~(i,~d:n{':J:n~:i(~~:~~I:\~::n:;t~ of tralJdllg lU'fur~ bf'-ing t·,~gible Vii~:,,~ ]~~~rr~fi~I~:~:2t~g~l:n
,M;" nn~l ,Mrs. C, ,.1'. Magnu~~m O(,th M~'Cormick of 'sulhprland, la'lancl family, Mr. a~d Mrs., Arthlll" ----.--,------.,--,------------ sp('n! Sunday Clftt'rnoon visiting in

"('I'( lumflron gupsls 10 t.be Carl ErngJ(' Johnson of Grand Falls, Anderson and family nnd Mr. 11 lid I rr, and IllS gUIdI', John Turner, f'IforlH'rt BaJ'f'lmans of \Vakpfipld. the Ew'n.. tt Hohins home in Har~

JOhns.nn Jl()Olf' Saturtlay aftel'- Mich., arriv('d last wf'f'k to. see hisiMrs. Vprnp Carlson and sons. ICh:llk. t:l1l" <lrtist: Will. .a~so 1a~£' Mr, Clnd Mrs, .John 1I1'1J£'nnan of tinl-';ton. Fun and Amusement far
noon, moth('r, Mrs. Victor Fosl)('rg, whol --.-:__ part In 11ll' wp('k s actlntH's. AJt- Pf>ndl'r, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ,John- Miss Arlis Swanson and Miss

Mr.s Lntlif' ~.indh('rg-, S1.anto~, is in a Wayne hospilaJ. Mrs. Fon;-IHold Bible Camp 1C'.rnoons will !)p. dt'''~I{'d 10 rC'crca- Ron and thl' familips of Emil, Carolyn Doddurd \Vt're \VednfVsday YOllng and Old I
In., sJIPnt the III'S! p:ll't oj thiS bE'rg broke a hip about two w(-'eks • Ilion. HI'\·. C~rtJS v\hhNf of V\'akf'- B ..'rnard and "Vm, Barelman. ('v('ning dinner gU('sts in the Joe
\\"{'t'l;: at thf' Tk\'. J. E. Suth£'riand ago when she fell in her yard. I At Niobrara Park fidd, is hUSlOPSS nmnagl'r of thf' lIinklf' homt:>. I· -. ;
homl', Mr. and Mrs, John Lindf'l'man Young Ppoplp of Luthf'l':m Iramp, ;md Rev.•1. E. Sut.lwrland Mrs. DI'I,la Finn, "i~. of Norfolk, Mr. and Mr!>, \Vtllis Burnham i: .I .: :',1>., _

NIr. ~nd Mrs. Olaf Nelson and ri'turned 10 their home in Salina,. ('hurch('s of the Wak('fif'ld di~tricl, of ('onconl, is ~t'rving as df'ull.· r~~';n~'~~~k,()f fkldt'n, dil'u Mondl1Y1unll (,hildrpn of Millboro. S, D.,: ••••••••••••••••, ••I!I••••••••••••••••~...~...~~
Dori~ \\'f'rf' Sumby' af1f'nlOon and Kan., Friday after a visit in thl' Augustana ."ynnd, will g;dht>r 1"(11'

~l~~~ll~(.'.r guests in the Art Docsclwr ~~~()~d~,~~(~ i~e~~nl:~;n~)·f ~~:: ~:l~::~l ;lS~~~ll~IIJ~~7}C'h~~~::il~ ~~~~ (He\~.'(;~~~~(~t~~f:.I~;~~~rJ~~~tor) r::.., .:._"--'. ..'. _. '.' ...'_ '-l.. -.
Mr, and Mrs, Marland Schroeder t.indermarJ, went with thp01 for an day ('vC'ning, August ]8, anr! con- "By humiJily and the fpar of thf' • I V S I I~' !•.1i"....... .......1:.:..:.. "({~..:..,..:'..__ •. .,.

and clJildrl'll weF' Friday t>vening indefinite stay. tllluinR lHl1iJ Saturday noon, All- r~{.)rd an' riches, and honor, and L~J~ J J J1__ ~~~~'~""'.~~ I .: ••a"
visiturs in the' 1':.:ar Anderson Miss Virginia Clark returned gmt :24. Young people's ]cHdl'rs of hIt'," hy ,
horl-w. home Sat.urday aft.f'r at1£'ndlng a recognizf'd ability will conduct theI Fri?<lY, oR p. m., tlw yo~ng Pf'O- ....

~~~?_~~k"el~~~spendingsix ",::eeks' course at I~~\·a Stat.: ~~.\)I~o~tl~~~~~~u:;... i~n~~~a~e~!.H~~.p~~~.~l rc:~~;·~I\(~'i~n~.~I~t lJt;~;.~;j~~~>~~;:c~~,. p:r~~ Mrs. Gracf' Buskirl{ , , 1. ,. _. ~i' .
N('rotl1Jll of Robbinsdale, MillO.. Sunday, August ,1 services will MI~f Ella PullC'n was a Thurs· T

\nll 11av(' dH-lr~p of tIl(' pruc1ical Ilo hpJd at tlH' Cryslal I<.lkt· Rill!£' clay SUPPf'I' gupst Lit Gpo. Bus-, OAK-',Si,
hnur's and also Sl'vrral of thp camp nl'"U' South SlOljX ('l1y. Sun- kil·k',.; I . ' i r,~ "
inspir<ltionaJ at th(' f'\'['- nay school 81 lU a. m .. sl'r\'icf' a1 Mr.<;. Emil (;1'('\'(' enjoyC'd yisilorsIi,r :t••/
ning sessions. Re\'. J. Sabin SWCTl- 11 (1, Ill., fellowship dmllcr' at noon, Monday pVt'nmg in honor of h('r II '-- '." ~,' ,"~.
son, \Vausa, who sf'I'\'('d as chap- and !lap! ismal .sf'l'\"it'f' at :2 p, m. , birthday. '~./c~. ' J~
lain with the air tl'anspol't COITl- l:ninn nlwn-air s('n'icC' :It 1h.. Mr. and Mrs. E\'C'J'f'ti V;ln('lf':'!\'(' IPh

l~\ .. j

mand for ov('r thr("(' }pars, will enncnl'd llancl!'>land ~I! ~ p. III ,n,(. \\"akpfit.ld, .sppnt Sunday en'- :.~U(@]'
P rf'sent s(,\·(,l'al IJractical studips Sllncla\.·, nl'\·. Palll \'\' Nr]SfJfl \\'ill 'XI I ' '-FE.. fn1 Ii11 rl can~e!p yop ~~ke t,he s.muner.'OllJt Df S~r", witb 1! ~t
on tilt' Apo~tlr"s crf'cr!. He\'. Ar- ),p thl' sjlPakt't' rllng at ,Jot> V\ I :,on s, I';;J.~ l,!;J jJ of '~t;af;Y to Fix" foods tlJat require a DQDqQUIn of cooJting.

thur B. Pearson, OakJClnd, for \\,p(jJl('sday, SJl. m" midweck Sc~~~~;,is,K~~:c; \\'~~t i\;;nR~~;~: 1,.",.' : n-e i quali\y is the his-heat. ,the priDeS _De :&OCJt.BO~ld: f

several ypars presidf'nt of the NI'- pr;ly('r mt'Pling, as w('11 as usual of btl'. ~~~~ '. ~'
[
h,aSk' eon("ren('(' LUlher Lf'ag,"'. h].. . '.~.."'. -at:......'.."L.ii...",/will condu('t studips in one of lIw ('onl'orrlia Foe I~uth, ('hurph A ]3rg;p gTOUp of vis.itorc; (' p- ~"

I
NC'\\' Tt'stamC'nt hook". (Jlh('l' (H.l·\·, ,John E. SUlh0f13nd, paslor) £'U .,A. ,Y. Dolph rPllwmhcr his
pastors taking part will be R('\'. Thur,,,uay, Augu.o;t 1, this wl:'pk, ~~~I~~a~~'a"F~~~l~I~~d.('\'('nlng. !pc

~~yC~o~.r~~~ ~J~ F~;~~~1\)~n(~~~~'I\: ~'~~I";':lo~~a~ ~}~~'~~'IY ~;~~~~<J~'~~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Wcndp]l Korth a un...... -
Hobart, blind pianist and cornpos- Erickson is thp hostess fpI' the ~:~~.{'~.::~(~ ~~Tl~~~~,7ry\\~~r~~C~~~~ D .,s::·a.V WASHINGTON ftI\IOORPARK

"a~~, .] A I ') lh I II ,Ii.,eharged (.-om sf'rvief'. ;,('::;;('P~EA~ttfllle.U:oTt,uo,Kn~R.US
2
N'ge Ap' R.I.·C'·OT5r l'IC ny, Ug"IIS~, P ~u If'l' Mallf'1 IIam~f'n and Floyd C'hmf'l-

!TIf'P!:-; at the ('hure'h at l<u enjoyed \'isitors '\\'ednr"day
p.m. {'vcning in honor of their birth- Ieleal for a sand-

Saturday, August ~, thp .1tlnior days. Ice cream was s('T\'(1d. ..vich filler. l-lb. jar·
Mis,<.;ion socip1y m('('ts nt til(' Mr. and Mrs. C'. \V. McGuire,

Ctl~:;~;1(11::~:,2A~gTl:tiJL church :-elrool i ~.~~~h~~~stC:~~::,kan~iS~I(~r?· ~~r('~~~
aml Bihh-' class;>s, 10 a,m, r>i\'ine \Vhippf'rman's in WakE'fif'ld.
worship, 11 a.m. J\liss :rVlary IJC']{'n BrC'sslC'r and

The Augusi mf'f'1ing' of th(' Val Ihll:whup of Omaha, ,ihilll'd the
'VVimwn's Missionary :-;ocic!y will 1.,..J. BI'('ss]('r family in atll'ndance
bp an outing at Wayn£' park Sun- al the Borg r('union at Oakland
day aft ('rnoon, August 11, V,jf' in- Sunday.
vit(, all thf' mf'mbcrs of 1he con- Mr. and Mrs. Gus Buskirk were
grcgation and friC'nds to join us. V\T('(]ncsuav luncheon \'isitors at
Bring your picnic'dinnf'rs. P)('as(' Roe Soden's near Wisn('r. Mr.
notf' thf' date is August]1. Scc I Buskirk attended' the \\'ieland
.]lext issu/' of this npwspappr for I' land sale.
fUl't hpr announcC'mcntS. Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Rubeck of

Of Jf'SUS on the Mount. of Trans- Sioux City, Mr, and Mrs. Herman
figuration Lukc writeS: "An.d.asl'HanS(.'n of S.outh Sioux City, M. rs.
he was praying, the appearancc of Hf'nry Rubeck of \Vakpfi('jd, \vere
his countf'nancf' was altf'rf'd, and Sunday dinner visitors at Art
his raiment became dazzlmg Longe's.
whilf'." (Luke 9:29,) Mr. and Mrs. John Siev-ers, sr.•

--'--- ".-- John Sievers, jr., Gustav Petersen
('{'If'brat.f' Birthday. of Omaha. and Mrs. Mary Lund

Gu('sls in 1hp Dr. L. n. Young Wf're Wednesday dinner visitors at
honw Sunday evening to help Mrs. Fl'pd Jahde's. Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Young celebrate her birthday in- Dolph were Sunday callers. .
eluded thC' Henry BarcJmans and Mr, and Mrs. Henry Barelman
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FOR
OLDER-BOYS

Handsome moccasin type-ox;
fords of mellow antiqued
brown. Non-marking rubber
heels.6%t011._ ..Poir $445

Moccasin-type-oxfords, exce'~
lent for school. Brown with
rubber sales and heels.
6% to 11 Pair$279

,'"

SHOES

Dress oxfords in smart antiqued
brown. A good-looking shoe
for boys and men.
6%to11 Pair$345 , '

/ "

If

return. Th~n sometimes-not often-trus
tf;1es fprget their charges ever had any ma
terial interest, and chuck them into old
people's homes with every show of bless
ing, but with no evidence of cash. The
oldster's rainy.day holdings may have been
un:.visely invested and totally lost. The pub·
lic ·may be called on to pay his expenses·
The moral is to cling to one's possessions
with absolute control of them as long as
life lasts. •

----+---0--

A carefully detaIled 'story of what would
happen as a result of the under-water ex
plosion of an atonhic bpmb was published
in advance, but very· little of the predic:
tion came true. Waves rose ten feet instead
of ·100, no stream of water shot three miles
into the air, water was not sucked out of
tlJe Bikini lagoon and no hole was blasted
into its bed. The expected spe~tacularwas
missing. Perhaps enough damage was
done to the ships involved to satisfy the
demands of science. We hope so, and we
hope additional experiments of the kind
costly and dangerous-will not be deemed
necessary.
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Thursday, August 1, 1946.

WRONG IMPRESSIONS. ~:~~~:l°te~~~ g:~~~\~no~:~c~r~~ r~demPtion o~ maturing obliga- Mr. Green cautions that wage in-
'Eastern editors' and radio lIons, the national debt will have creases brought about by raising

commentators are wildly o,ut of . I " b.een cut ,about $13,500,000,000 prices mean "no gain at all 'for
line with the facts in blamin~ Included In protective measures since March 1, when the August 1 workers. because living cost in-
farmers for price·boosting and f?r ,the future ,are those for .estab- redemption is completed. creases cancel wage gains."
-excessive profits, observes the hs~mg stock-piles of strategic ma- Mr. Green's analysis is address-
Norfolk Daily News, which terIals, such as rubber. When our RECORD CORN CROP, IF- ed to fellow AFL members but it
.comments: "Dr. Filley pointed A UN If .AIL ''''AII' country fnterect the last war, rub- (Sioux City Journal) can be read with profit by all
out that while farm income had , - WaShingto~, D. C. ~~~ti~a~l:~t:c~~~eth:;st~~ ~~~: Grain experts. in~ Chica~o were gr~up~. Wrote he:
increased materially since the. July 25, 1946 structed and put into production, pleased but a ~It~le surprIsed by . For the next. few mont~s we
drouth and depressed price era The house passed H. R. 7037, a But for them, even now our motor the r~cent pre(h~tlOn from the de- WIll have to buy 10 a ~(>lIers mar
of a few years ago, income per bill to amend the social security vehicles would be off the h' h- partrffent of agrIculture of a rec- ket, where the man With goods to
person' since 1910-14 has gone act. The bill continued' for the ways. They are,still operating ~nd o~· corn c:op Ifar 1946. The sur- sell can charge almost any price
up less for the farmers than for eighth consecutive year, beginning at sufficient capacity to supply p.rIse wa~ m the low acreage es~ because shortages are acute.
the wage worker. If farm prices January 1, ''1947, the onc percent markets and accumulate a surplus. ~I:n~te tglv;~~he depart;nent, "Seve.ral ~onths of top-spe",d
had kept pace with wages, Dr. rate for employer and employee. With such assurance it is a bit eas , , . acres ower productIon Will be needed to end
Filley declared, wheat would contributions under the federal in- difficUlt to understand the huge than :ra~e estl~?"t~sh c: bthe this ~ shortage-some' place the
now be selling at c~untry ele- surance act. The bill also con- contracts now being awarded the amoun a corn w IC a een Itime at six months, hut it may he
vators for over $4 per bushel, tains some provisions helpful to great European rubber. monopoly planted.. .' mUCh. shorter if ,all co-opera-te in
butterfat would be worth about veterans of the Second World war for natural rubber, which will . Un.less there IS an upward revI- sp~edmg; p~oductlOn.
$1.25 per pound and eggs about and provides unemploymeJlt com- amount to about $250 millions. sian m the a~reage estimate. t~eseI .Supply 15 ~lr('ady catching up
$1 per dozen. When a farmer pensation for maritime, w~rkers. The synthetic rubber made in our obse~ers pomt out, an acre Yield wlfh demand IS many lm.es. Whf>n
with thousands of dollars in- Efforts to amend the bIll m the government plants is produced of eight bushe.ls above t~e 1934- the supply of goods halancf>s de
vested in land and the tools ot house jailed because of the a;dop- and sold for 18% cents per pound. 44 ';lverage Will be reqUired to mand, we. can .expect a huyers'
his trade and working 70 to 80 tion of a closed rule. For natural rubber, the govern- achIeve a record totaL The 1945 market With pnces com1Og down

'hours a week, makes less than ,_ ment will pay the cartels' 23th crop was a record breaker, and to "reasonable levels...
~o~~ill:dw:~rkae~dd~~~o~~ i~~ Miss Dorothy Bell and Miss cents per pound, plus two cents would have to be bE'!tered b~ 3.5 1. Produce: Turn out all the

Miller of Fremont, and Miss Rob- per pound for transportation bushels an .acre to YJeld a hIgher goods y?U .rr-an. , Whatever you
vestment, we can reasonably ertson of Norfolk, school teachers, charges in European vessels to our total for thiS year. produce .will help to flood the
ask, who is the profiteer? In- have been touring the south and ports. The explanation offered is According to Royal Bell, grain market Wit? produc,ts you ~ant to

~~~~o---- ~ustrialists and their political east during their vacation. In the that the contract will result in analyst for Lamson Brothers & buy and bring down the pnce you
Henry Ford, original genius behind the friends who are doing all they nation's capital, these Nebraskans more foreign trade with the East Co., "very favorable conditions par.: ..

-huge automobile" industry bearing his can to keep farm prices down took considerable time to study Indies, whence most of the natural must continue to the end of the! 2. Improve efflclf'ncy ~t your
name, was 83 ye~rs old this week. He is might answer that question for American history to be better able rubber comes. The more natural growing period to raise a crop of plant. L,?ok ahead. You Will want
still active in mind and body, but he no ... t~emselves," to teach it. rubber brought in. the less syn- corn of the size indicated by the a wage Incr~ase later o~ and you
longer carries the responsibiNty of the thetic rubber will be needed. government figures." Ed. Boerner want to aVOid a stnke. Put t~lS
business he- foanded forty years ago. He ~UT WHEN TIlEY DROP-' Andre:v Mapes. county ,~ttorney of Harris, Upham & Co., declares: proposal to your management:
built a billion-dollar plant on "an invest- . for MadIson county, who vhth Mrs. Six months ago government ex- "Pres~nt indications of a Duge m~~~~~~e;~~iOt~ i~~rea~~ionrod~~~
ment of a few thOUsand d~lars. He turned ~ (Norfolk Daily News) Mapes has been traveling in the perts were sure that there would production. ,are based, largel~ ,on tion per man hour and prevcnt
the presidency of the com any over to his ~ he higher it goes, the farther east, called at the office of the be from eight millions to ten mil- the prevallmg splendid condltlon waste' rc d h W' f? . I

it ~a-lls. That is as true of the price new chief justice of the supreme lions unornployed by April 1. Now of the. crop, W~ich would .hav.e to gain fromCOtrhes cSo_oope'rnagt;on,matnoc'la,e
grandson last Sentember He has earned level as of a ball or an elevator. court, Fred Vinson, The Chief jus- th t th l"k be mamtamed If the promise IS to '
the reputation ofi paying highest wages The really wise manufacturers~ tice gave Mr. Mapes some infor~ th~msa~:re;~:; Sin ora~ot~~~ ~i~ be realized. I think there is a fuz:-nished hy m~nag€'men~ ,to the
and keeping selli~g prices down through" retal1ers, farmers. cattle-raIsers, matlOn about the court s problems months there will be a greater probability of an upward revisiO? un,l'~~c~~~s~ll:~::~i~n~ar~:I~~:g~'a
large production. aU recogOlzcthatfact, and are try- shortage of available labor for our on the government acreage estl- h' y Y

~~--o---- ing to hold ,p~ices ~own by volun- Gen.. B, B. Miltonbe:g.er, chi.ef industries. It is pointed out that mate:". . . ~~e ~~~~~m:~~:s'b~~~~rr::;~:~ ~~~
It I k th h S t f St t tary as dIstmct from 0, P. A. of national guard trammg, war there now arc engaged over 57 ThiS VIeWpOint IS shared by C. d

00 s as ~Ug ecre ary 0 a e action. ;J de~artment, has accepted an invi- miliion people, with all industrial M. Galvin of James E. Bennett & ~oburf pro uct and a more secure
James F. Byrnes, ow enrolled at the peace Everybody recognIzes that some tatlOn to speak at Clarkson, Neb.. output greater than. during the Co.. who had lorecast planting at JO ''In°:'':'~~~g 'production is the
conference in Par s, has developed suffici~ daY~lt may be next year, or ~wo August 18 ,When .Colfax and Stan- war. ReconversIOn IS only fairly 3,000,000 acre~ hlg~r than. the only way to raise livin' stand-
ent backbone to deal firmly as well as years from now, or longer~prIces ton I, cou~tles Will celebrate the under way. The construction government figures: The agrlcul- ards. .. g
justly with Russia. We think plain, un- ",:,ilI fallas a result of moreproduc- hOll1eco~mgof war veterans. !he trades will need another million or tural department flg.ures arc far To take the rimmse ath of
equivocal talk to sOVie1encrOaCheJ;S will tJ?n and .Iess co~ demand. ~ ceremonies are under the auspices mor.e men as soon as building to?, low, he feels, ad?lOg.: forcing wages ugward withPno re-
prove convincing. They will be more amen. ~1Jght .prICe drop can. be taken 10 of the Cl.arks~m .~h<~.mper of Com- ope.rations arc supplied with ma- ~he . depa~tment.s flgure.s arc gard for the effects of resultant
able to reason if they ind they cannot ~ts stfld~by thc~mer~can econof!l- m~rce. The InVItation to General tenals for full operation. not In Ime With advIces co.mlOg to price increases i to t~uch off the
bluff. It is,the profound hope of the world lC machine. A. bIg prtce drop WIll MIltonberger was extended by C. us from the corn belt. I th10k they d' 1 "'" B h'
that peace terms may be reached on a basis mean trouble. J. Wanek, representing the Clark- The CPA is deferring permits will adjust their figures upward ~:~;ver SPtl;~~tatio~ ~~~r:w~~
of universal justice. What caused so much distress son Chamber. for business and industrial con- before the e,nd of the season. for demogoguery and calling for'

in the first depression after World" ". struction to promote horne build- The agrIculture department restraint until production can get
------.<>--~- War I was the fact that prices had TIle leaders ?f the> house. and ing. So deferred. the projects forecast a corn crop of 3,341,646,- rolling. Mr. Green has performed

Congressman Stefan's Washington 1'e- gone so high that the fall was senate have planned to 8dJourn ..cady for undertaking excet.-f". 000 bushels, to be produced on 91.- a public service.
port calls attention to the prediction of terrific when they sought their the 79th congress on Or about $10 hil1i,rns. By mid-wint~r, horne 487,000 acre~ planted to corn, or __~ _
governmel~t experts six months ago that postwar level. Producers and August 1. The Nebraska house building will be in full swmg. The an average. YIeld ~f3?~ bushels an REASON FOR CONCERN?
there would be eight to ten million un~ -, merchandisers alike took heavy ~embers all plan to ret~rn to Ne- government works require mater- acre. . ThIS o~tlmlS!lC forecast (Omaha Journal-Stockman)
employed by April 1. That didn't happen. losses on what they sold, and they raska ,soon. af~er ad.J0ur~ment. ials not now available. particular- takes. mto consl~eratIOn a he~vy An endeavor· to think through
Now the demand for labor exceeds the sup~ had to sell. The Thln:I dlstn~t offIce m Ne- ly those for the war department to p~antmg. of hybnd corn. which the situation in current-day Arner
ply, and the prospect is for too few helpers Wheat on the fann was selling br~s~a Will be m the fed~ral which a vast fund has been al- Ylel~s hIgher and. also matures ica to a decision as to what IS
and too little construction material. We at $2.56 in June, 1920. By January, b~lldl~~ at:orf~lk. The Washm~- lotted for national defense pur- earlier, thus escapmg the dang~r really happening is leading some

1922, it had fallen to 95 cents, a t n of Ice III SLay open for bUSI- poses. The C'xperts estimate that of an earl~ fro~t., people to some rather disconcert-
conclude that so called Washington experts 63 percent price collapse. During' ness as usual. private construction. including Reports 10 thiS ~erlntory ~end to ing conclusions. Thus we wonder
know little if anything for sure. that peribd, corn on the farm fell ., homps. and public structures by s~p~rt the go ernment s op- how right this man is when he

. ~~~-~ . . from $1.85 to 44~2 cents, no less Wilham Reynolds. son of the the fedcr~1 government, states and tlmlsm as to the prosp~ct of a says that the people of this coun-
Accordmg to a recent magazme artICle, ~ than 76 percent. lat~ C. H. Reynolds. who ,,:'as a mllnicipahties will call for $20 bil- record crop. A.I1 through north- try are being pushed beyond the

American leadership in,Japan is changing Cotton f II from 37 ents to 1· bica?o & Northwestern ra,llroad lion or more in the next few y'ears. west .Io~a and In So~t? Dakota, limits within which good Will.
the view oint in the islands throu h re- e c . super.mtendent, is one oj t.he if labor and materials become ~orn IS ~n superb condltJOn" grow- patience, self-denial and a spirit

. p . . g cents, and the south. was. m promment members of the admlO~ available JOg rapIdly and well cultivated. of co-operation commonly prevail
educatIOn of Japanese chIldren. They ~!e troub,l~i Cattle dropped m prlc: istrative staff of the United Na. . _ And t~e acre~ge in this big corn He views with concern th~
t~u&:ht the ways of democracy and Chns- over 2 ,2, years by almost one-half, tions organization. ReynOlds, dur- .... producmg territory seems to be at trend which is making the ordin-
tlanlty, and they are reported tractable. hOgs by, almost 60 percent. Wool ~ng the war. was with the office of h The sl~uatlOn In C:hma ~ce~s, to least as large as in previous arily good-natured citizen openly
The children are thus the future hope of a went down almo~t th:ee-four,ths; 'war information in China, e g.ro I~ ~~rse ~ns~a d 0 Slm- years. In fact, the impression critical of his government, ms-

f 1 d d' t d' . T t' . and potatoes-belIeve It or not- proving. e) ast y a am url among farmer is that some in-· . d

t
PheeacOerlUentan un elS an lllg CIVl lza IOn In by all, of 85 percent. The higher Ya~-Sen to t~e effect that {he crease in acreage has occurred. ~~~{u~h~~~tswhli~;:sh~n belre~;se t~

. they rise the farther they fall. When OPA starts operating Chiang Kal-Shek government with a corresponding reduction in g

One is not nece~sa;ilY dumb because he ~r~~e~t$~~l~~~i~:n~~b;~~~a~~~ ~~~s ~ ~;~g ~~;~~u;ot1ai~:0s:~~ soybeans and other standard ~:~~e~dw~n7ng~u~:~~ha~fh~OI~~n~~
allows a fel1ow~traveler to impose on him. (oma~~:uor~a~;~~%kman) run around a billion dollars and weight hat shipments of muni- cro~d how well this country and through pr~ssu~e.rather than
The immediate loser is convinced the im~ the force employed will be around tions to China have been suspend· the world can use a record corn through apphcat~on of the golden
poser will in due time bring deserved bUvSlanceastsi,onanmdotnhe,Y.S hyaeSarb~i~F:e~iga 34.000. To strictly enforce the ed. Chi a has received from our yield along with the fine wheat rule, an

h
d so selfish that he gr';lbs

'b' rules and fight the black market. govern ent over $1'/2 billions in crop being harvested, what e. can when he can,.leavmg
retrl ution on himself WIthout anyone's new record. Those who play wIth more enforcement officers will bC' war goo s and equipment, all paid the devil to take the hmdm.ost.
assistance. the figures estimate that no less needed. Experts say it will be for by 0 r taxpayers. Only recent- Shortages, black markets, stn~es

~-~-o~--~- than $9,000,000,000 will be spent impossible to eliminate black mar· Iy the NRRA stopped the ship- MR. GREEN'S ADVICE. and pressure groups are teaching
It is recalled that commodity prices were on vacations this year, against a ket operations. m~nts of relief supplies to China (Om~ha World Herald) him Cl; few things about life under

higher and wages lower after World war prewar total of about $6,000,000,- because of alleged graft which pre- At a time when some CIO a regl~ented. economy. .
I than they are now. That being true, wage 000. During the war the annual A number of Czech newspaper vented the starving people from unions already are readying n.ew POSSibly thIS man h.as a nght to
earners should be satisfied, quit striking amount dropped to about $3,000,- men are in the United States as neceiving them. Before adjourn- wage demands to offset mountmg be. concerned. There IS. no l.ac~ of

d b kl d I
. h 000,000, guests of Uncle Sam. They are ing or recessing, there ought to be prices. the AFL·.s William Green ~vlden~e to supv:?r: hIS thmkmg.

an uc e Own 0 earnmg w at they get. There are a number of factors visiting a large number of Ameri- another committee with the broad has added to hiS stature as a Floutmg of law.s IS to bt; seen ~n
--------o-..--~, that will contribute to the larger can communities to study modern powers of the Mead committee to labor statesman by calling for every hand. It IS 8; loss In publlc

Any big job should be sufficiently Rober~ total this year. People not only journalism and also to get first- investigate just,what is happening restraint.. ":l0rale that won t be restored
ing to keep a fellow's feet on the ground, have more money, but a hankering hand information about America, in China and some other countries In the monthly AFL Survey, right away.
his head out of the stratosphere and his to go somewhere, and some things Several of these visitors tell offi- which have been fairly loaded Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
ego tolerably deflated. they would like to have can't be cials here that during German down w.ith war commodities paid

----0----- had. Vacations are longer and occupation of Czechoslovakia they for by American dollars.
More Parks Needed. more people have vp.cations with heard underground rcfdio messages

(Fairbury Journal) ~~;~ibT:elO~~e~::k_e;~:.kIt ~sa~:~ ~e~~:r. from the Third district The treasury will slash the na·

There should be numerous small parks ported that resort hotels ,are jam- ~~;al ~i~~ ~ ~;~~50~~~~~~u~f
scattered through the- city instead of a few med and reserved. far a~ead. And Butter still is scarce in the cast short-term obligations, it was
V~ry large parks and this applies to Fair- new one~ are be,mg b~llt. Hotel even thoug~ prices have dropped learned. This will reduce the na
bury, Lincoln and all other places of any ~onstru~tJOn nQ~ IS 15 .tImes w~a~ below ceilings. Speculators are tional debt to slightly less than
size. In these parks should be plenty of It was 10 wartIme anq. ~ouble ItS said to be unloading their s.torage $267,000,000,000. The short-tenn
tables and benches and trash holders. The prewa~ volum"e. Resort mns, clo~. supplies, fearing a further cut in obligations will be redeemed with
idea is the parks should be used for what e<ll durIng the war, are open agam prices. The amount of cream sold money from the treasury's high
they were originally intended and a place and full. So are dude ranches and· in butter form is said to have cash balance, which is about two
where those who live in crowded condi- summer ca~ps. Thousand~ more dropped 25 percent during the and one·half times that of normal

are .to be bUllt when materl8ls are first half of .this year, while sales peacetime years. Through cash
tions can get out and get a little fresh air, available. The same goes for of whole mIlk increased 10 per-I ::===;;;;;;====;;;;;;==iII
having a picnic lunch or something ... beach and mountain cottages and cent. In that same period the con-II
Parks are for use t not to be looked att by cabin camps. sumption of Whole milk per capita
the people who live in the surrounding Well, it's all very nice, But peo- increased 30 percent and the con-
territory. pIe on vacation are not producing, sumption of butter declined 60

and· the one thing this country percent.

PRICES Alt"'TER OPA. and discloses these figures, the tor and governor in the republi- ~:~d~/~~~i~~~"::~:~~~~i~~~~: The lOath anniversary of Fort
(Norfolk :(laity News) first one being the price on June can primary and the lack of real American people are going to Kearney, Neb., will be celebrated

One of the fal)1iliar tricks of 27, the secol"\d the price on Juiy democratic battles for those of- have to go back to work ·in order next year. Members of the Ne
OPA supporters, in arguing for 18 and the third the price with the fices, were reflected in these fig~ to eat, and we don't refer to vaca. braska delegation are asking the
their pet agency,,is revealed by a' estim§lted amoUnt of the former ures, Yet a study of the election ti6ns alone. ' national parks administration to

,stUdy of figures, quoted by a subsidy deducted: Pork chops 38c, statistics since 1940, when the re-I-;::==========:::::;:Ihelp make the celebration success-
speaker, Pat M~Cartney of the· A. 58e, and 53c; T·bone steak 55c, 79c publicans returned to power in I, fui.
'~~' of L.,:at·a "save OPA" meeting and 68c; pot roast 30c, 48c and the state, indicates victory for EVICTED.
at the sYl~e unfversity in Lincoln. 43c; butter 64c, 74c and 62c; eggs them once more this year. A disheartening story came 1- Uranium is the world's most

co:~ref~.~~::,.:~~a~~:op~~~4;~t~Fb~t~~~~.that In the case 57~~e;~:~t t~le t~~P~~:~t:~t~O~~~ :~ii~t~;~~!t~:;~n:~~~;~ r;:~fIu~v:e;~~;~:fd~~~~eh~~~~~ y,:.. .':~--'
cfurrednthJ~prIces I!I Lincoln. He 6 uther, te Increase

f
in price the democrats 43 percent. In 1942 court order. After two years '.n nation race to procure fissionable \:\

o~ IS ,comparIson: Pork chops was e exac amount 0 the sub- the average vote on state officers material, the essential source of
l;3"*:c and 58c; T-bone steak 30c sidy i 12c (the price has since was about two to one for the re- the naval air force, the son and atomic energy.
and 79cj pot roast 150 and 480· gone owfl 70 to 8c a pound) and publicans, while in 1944 Dewey his young wife wanted their, ' ,
butter 29c and 74c; eggs 21c and that e gs, on which there was no polled 60 percent and Roosevelt 40 property. The latter explained Members of the house who voted ~ ~.IA-

, 45c. , subsi ,remained stationary in percent of the total. While the ~~~b:~eic> ~~~ ~~~~~s:f~~.e ~~~ to set up a five-man commission to 1./ erV
( -

,~:~~rt~:e ~r~~: wb~;~t~u/~~r~~ if'nlrl~Eet:tihC~h~~C~I/Sea~{:S ~~~~~d~~~ ~~~~rgn=~~ig~f w~;~~sav:u~~e~~~ rp~~~~~t s~~sse~\i~O~at~:~ ~~J i!;ii~~t s:a~Oe~iC be~~~~:ts th~~·· ~~: -W-E~'~\S I

a l1~Y s sal S y poin,ting out OC B 0 e mar ets are conSI er- this from Hyde Sweet gives a IlegiSlation provides suitajJle safe- , 1.....a·.l:arge part of the, increase ed good. . clue: U~udging from the expres~ mO,ther and. theiI:' furniture put guards of the security interests of SHOe's
plac.e unc;1er OPA. Its And as Umted States News com- sions h~ard in Otoe county from into the street. The father said the United States. II;.

',I' prIces In ~940 With, ments: People ",:h? w~nt. butter persons who attended the G.O.P. he had moved into the house
, Op;.n June 27, 1946, and meat at prevailIng prIces are county convention the pluralities :~rc:i;l:~n~~~nf~ :~: ~~~~: The GI t-erminalleave bill which Regu\a\'\V \1.95

:: i4s,t bl~~~~46 . wenft ~ut, and on a~~t tOt ge~ th~ir t~ut~~r ~nd m:~t rolled up in the primary will be The parents took up lodging in passed Ute house without dissent,
'JUly I' Ii '38S .as d05Sows : pork WId ~u go ng 0 e t ~c .ma~he., eclipsed by the vote in November. a garage. There may be two has passed the senate with amend- ~\33
'~hops 131zC, c an c; T-bone an axpayers are no aVlOg elr New deal sentiment ~n southeast· ments. It has gone to a conference
steak 3Oct: p5c and· 79c; pot roast tax doUar~ used to provide lower- ern Nebraska, except from those sides to the story, but to fine committee. This would Igive to en.

,,15c,' 3oc~1,.~na ~8c; butter 29c, 64c priced fO?d for son:ebo?y else. who are its beneficiaries by virtue sensibilities, nothing j apparent listed personnel the same rights to '- 0\ ",ost
\ancl 7~; ~g~s 2.1c, 45c and 15c. There IS somethmg m that. of payroll attachment, never was justifies the force employed. accumulated leave pay' that have \<. 5eno \<.

-iutese:: ~igUres show the upwetrd at a lower ebb." ~~so;a~~~~g,d:~Jn::e~:~~ previously been given to officel'& ,,'cae ~o\] boYS' a\a
e

~i:~;i- f~i~~Old~~~~lin~~A was ELE(~~~o~nSj~~~:~rICS Fred Runge of Pilger, caught a ~~~en\~~. af:~ s=~icep:a~~~~ ~~~~~f~~e~ ~~~~~~ f~~~~a;oi~~ 'd::O:~:e~L::\':o\:~~·
1 ' l~u.t, ,~~"Journa1 pOl~ts out, the ,The ?ffJcial c~myass shows that 2~-pound catfish in the, Elkhorn must have developed unnatural to pay the enlisted mfn in cash, t\'\at\c.ing ruuu

," ~~ 'June 27 were based republicatls ,p~lled:?O petcent. and rIver. obduraoy. And we wonder how just as the officers hav~been paid. 'c'" I

, ~ii" " except those for eggs, ~em:o~r:at5 aq, ~erp~rt at the June h . fl I The president suggest that the G /J IL ..
'·i.vb :'is.'noled,'d!d, not cMnge primary, b~t of a lotal of 200,000 Bloomfield firemen phin to buy ,~u~hemre~~;;:::dt;:il~~u~;n~I~:' terminal leave of the 'e ,listed men Mea
i ~~il8,1h~o::;~::~g;;! o~~bSidY ~~t~ec~~~at~~tit,a~~~\~a:~l~ ~~~:s ~~srJ~a~i~i~~~: w~:. n~~~e~ ~~~h~o o~~~s e~~ct~~:~d I~e:;:~~~ :~~uJ~':;;lcJ~~ l~a~~d~ ~:s~~~ ~,.__ /l/I. -;~. T"'""'heFriendly Store '
",,"repr.esent~d ,:in: .~a~Jl, ,mdIvIdua~ p,re~id,~~ti~l.xeilrs~ D.em~cra~smay Th;e ,m~~ ,~revIousl~ bought"four 10k th ate adopte4 the suggestions in its ~"'••III~
"it'e~, is .hard,tz,:~t~~~:e ~~~;;. ~~~~ 't~~~~y \~o~~:s~~i~~~:.;~~r: I ~~~:~' ~~~~~ht;i~~: lnha1atQr and is ~::.w e other sidef if there amendment. ~e h~usel, is h~at-II "7"~T~h;e;F,~;e;n~d'~Y~S:to:'.:...._-l\1----;--:--------...------;----......

. , "[::' 'i ing to concur m e ren . ellt!

i; ;1:,:t:{,;i:~:;;·

1 ' ' •New 'PRESIDENT Truman is said to
have reluctantly signed the llIew

OPA a~ld modified OPA law. Rea~on
for vetoing a former bill w0r.ld

seem to have existed in connection ~'th
the la~er one. The president would app ar
to have concluded an enfeebled law as
better ~an none. Future price ceiling~re
largel~ to be left to a committee of th ee.
, Risil· rents in large centers where

landlor s are often moved more by ava ice
'than by sY111pathetic considerations, re
concededly in need of compulsory che ks.

. Dire predictions by OPA officials who
were threatened with having their jobs
separated from them, did not materialize
during the interim of 'ho control. Some cost
increases were experienced with and with
out OPA, and some changes--<Jften sharp
ones-will no doubt be evident under the
new law, Buyers wilnargely decide wheth
erprices are unreasonable, and if they are,

,!;~£.:1'~lElYwill do some eff~ctive curtailing. .
i;"~:,:,,:,' "Many 'yho frowned on the law were inot
::,,'." so much mfluenced by ups and down~ in

. prices as they were by being subjecte to
Washington's bureaucratic controls, Ameri
'cans had regulated their privat..... aff irs
througli years of individual and fiatidnal

.

buildi,ng, and th.eY are now. anxious to f,lietl
away from what seems to them unne eS1
s,ary government interference. They arEj
usually willing·to be governed by the awl
of sUPP!Y'"and demand. ! I

As pltssed; the OPA has few teeth,
promises, Jit> hinder little as it helps little,

::~:~~~:~I:l:as:::::~,s ~igLt'l
"M as t UnfOrget~bl

Character Character" for Au us
reveals a wholes me"

helpful Dane. He was an editor in en-I
mark, and' at 55 he came to the u,"ted!
Stlltes to· work for a Danish-Amer can'
newspaper. But he found the .public tion',
dependent on corru.pt city politics, an he!
withdrew from its staff. He washed di hes,
in· a hotel and did other manual labor, and
th,m he turned to farming..

He did not send his children to SC~OOI
:because too much memorizing and too ittle

":':thinking and reasoning took place in heir I

"heads. He led members of his house old
'in study and understanding. He was poor
in dollars, but rich in spiritual values,
though he did not express until /lear
the end of 'his life, assurance of immdrtlll
ity. And that is the high and most fjatls-
fying point in the story, !

On his deathbed at 81, and as life~IOW
Iy ebb.ed away, his rea.n.imated face su den
Iy beamed with these words address d to
his we'eping daughter: "Don't cry, ittle
Signe, fill' now I know that we shal see
each other again." Then he passed on, leav-
ing an indelible,jmpr~ss. }

Longevity lias so· ilK'reased thr ugh
medical science. and careful habits a liv
in'g that oldsters hang on longer than ,they
did in the old days,'Most of.them remain
t1seful in moderation, and that helps pro
long life. Occasiomilly one who feels par
ticularly helpless, is· persuaded to turn
over his earthly estate to loving relatives
who pledge every care and comfort in

-------'._-~----------
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SWAN'S

Swan~s

USE OUR LAY-AWAY I·LA....

New Fan Suits

A5'i1erverffietll,!iJulY,"Tunior Bazaar

Glamour Fleece ;--•• 'that wonderful, kiHen:softwhite woOl'. • n

.scfsmart.and eie~catching·with its jet black-saddle stitching .-. _?

.sochicover COHOM now .-'- . and later over your fall dresses and

riUits:_Luxuriously lined with Ponetone, a P"ondel rayon,fabric:

$39.75

In styles with just the right touches •.• A suit of

your ~hoice to make it Fall 1946 ... All 100%
wool ..• Man tailored and dressmakers in the

newest fall shades.

ICH URCH' E2I- SOUTHEAST

. Ij WAKEFIELD
Rt'del'mPT l~utheran <':hurch. t;Le by

(Rc\'. S. K. deFr~ese, past.or; I Mrs. Ellis Johnson
july 28: No servlces or Sunday

school August. 4.and

Fresh

Steaks

STEAKS

Pork Roast

Beef Roasts

Fresh
around Beef

Cold
Lunch 111eats

Kraft's
Kay Cheddar

Cheese

Sirloin - Round

T·bone

Fresh
Cottage Cheese

CUIYTONiI?UDDING
SA"fURJ)~Y:.7>', i}'VH~~E IT LASTS

FRESH CABBAGE
Home grown. Pound

LEMONS

Lar!?_~_~~_e. ,Exira....i~~!~~~~5.

Bulk Soap Ch(ps-ldeal for Laundering

Union Leader- . Prince Albert - Velvet
Inl.pojJnd Tin.

I.J27c_.:....J-+~_

LA.RGE JUII1BO CANTALOUPES
-,.,-, ,.. ~- --~ ._---~---- --------- -

HEAD LETTUCE - Large, Crisp Sizes

.C~l if.'GoldiJtickle ()--;.~~fI~;:.--i;;;;:;;e-Si~--;s

APPLES 1510
Early Jonathan. Pound _. __ ' ~

.!4c

The Mode' is showing- smart
black ,shf'eJ"S and crepes for
yauF early fall W('8'l'.•. The
lady who wears black always
loob the smarte~t this sea
1'on.

Midnight Black that's
the fa>=.hion ('olor .."hE'll it
comes to mid~sumrner and
€'8l,"'ly fall.

ThIS \\'eek choose from the
nev-' shipment of beautiful,
lovely styled black frocks
that have just arrived.

You ..vibl rave about the
fashion accents and Jines
...,·hieh dcsigners hllve ere
all'd'fol" ullt'r flal'lcry ...
Button trim ... low cap and
flare slf'eve~ . Quality
fabric.". worl<mnnship ann
lo\"elincss of style

The Mode

CANNING FRUIT IN S'EASO
- ------- ----,------

Complete Line of Fresh Dairy Produ

!;:~:~o::~O~:~f&~:~:1
Our Coffef Shop and

'Blbel B~~; 'I~: C1"eam . COL D DR INK 5 .

"APRICOTS $1 09
In syrup. Gal. Can only. .. .... ", •
--~"---'._-~-~.._----.-------~--~.. ----
SPECIAL ••. PORK & BEANS 27
tJncle William. 2 No.2 can. .. , . «;
~~~~e cans::) 23c
TOMAT(){,BJICE> 7
Lady Lynn:'lll6:l)z;canti ,... ......2 C
BLACKBERRIES· 45
Pride of Polk County. No) 2 Can ..... C

\ SOCIAL FORECASl'
, .w. 'w. club' plans i:l picI;1ip at

!'Wlgressle-r park August- 6.
Eldeen· meet.s next. Tm'sday

with Mrs. Rus~ell Presion.
Altona SOJ.::ial' club meets Au

gust 8 With Mrs. Anton Pfiueger.
. Mrs. J.: M. 'Manley entertains

Centra1 Social Circle Ulis Thurs
day.

Mrs. 'T. J.:,'·Hug-iw,.<; enlcl'-tciins
Contract club t,his Thursday
ev(ming.

E>uplicale which was to have
met Monday, with Mrs. Wilmer
Griess, was, postponed.

Redeemer Missionary meets
... ',next '!'l,l{'sday ,cvC'ning in the~·

~'.:.::.:.h Pal,·lors. frs. Fred Den-

r-- ()} , ,
,._._. " _ _ THE w~YNJi HERry' WA:\'NE, l'<"ElIRASKA, THURSDAY. AUGUST 1~ ~6.' ,', __ PAGE FIVPJ

' '. Faye Brittain \ovas'a guest. High Dettef Bahde home. JIQnoring tion film will be:shown. De'('otion's. Meyer 'home near Wayne, assisting LOCALS ,nesday }vhen he and his cousin,S;' , t'' scores were earned hy Mrs. L. B. their 53rd wedding anni~ersary Loue\'a Pflueger; refresltjnenl~, with cooking for threshers, , Miss Blanche Collins, went to
' -'< ! ' • e" y Young and Miss Brittain. Mrs. of Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Mary· Belle Samuelson, Charl#s Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard, Miss Lenore ~msey_ leaves this Timber Lake.' 'D'Cl '" , Chas, Bal,"r entertains this Fri- John LubkeI' and Mr. and Mrs. Surbe,'. Dean and Wilma Lou. and Miss Friday for Fainnount, Ind., to Jim McEachen eame from his

. , , ", ' "',,, ,": day. Hans Jurgens of Cedar Bluffs, Edna Ockander were entertained spend August with her mother. ranch near Stuart, to spend Sat-
,,' , ; ".' "',,' . " :; .", " ' ,,:' ': :,' , * * * Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Lubker of _ I<'Lrst Baptist Church. ,at Sunday dinner in the Ray Dilts The Hazen Bressler family re~ urday and Sunday with his moth-
" For Birthday. Seward and-Mrs and Mrs. Ernest , (Rcv. Robt. J. Bllllkley, pastor)11 home. \) !turned Friday to McCook after er, Mrs. A. McEachen. Dr. Esther

Mrs~ C. H ..fisher entert.ained Bahde, Pat and Barbara of Wayne Baptists join Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tabry and visiting in the W. S. Bressler home McEachen"o~ Omaha, also spent
~ss d: d at dinner Saturday evening for Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- eV~ing in a farewell supper and family, Ross Fletcher and Harry here. . ,; Saturday and Sunday with her

kinger is hoste~,n . Mrs, Bem- D. H. Cunningham's hirthday. ert Frahm and Elliot Frahm fellowship hour .in honor of Dr. Prokop, all of Thurston, were G. G, Wendt of Falls City, spet mother,
,,~~~~;:rei~h "Ii~r.meet. Tues- Besides Mr. Cunningham. guests joined the group in the evening, and Meg: .J. T. Anderson and M~S Sunday supper guests 10 the Lee the week-end I~ the Mrs, AUgUSt Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dan!'e of Le-

day, August 13. iwith Mrs. Ted ~~~s~~ ::~'eM~~~ ;,:~ej.l~;~~f~~ Entertain S:h~rJay. ~~~;:e~,a~~:~ni~;ea~~::f:':,';'i~~~i: Pa~~era~~m~rs Chas Pierson ae- :':~t and Moss Louose Wen Ii ~~'~"';',;,:~,t ~':::d':I ;-i~r~~~s::::
~:17S~~SiS~rs, HrrveYRastede of Sioux City, 'md Miss Lenore Mrs. J, T. BreSSler, jr.. and ration, eompamed Mr. and Mrs. Lawre~ee Ernest Voget returned Sund~y tel' and family, Mr. and Mrs, WaIt-

Ramsey. Mrs. J. C. Carhart entertained Rev. Alfred Hartly, state evan- Carlson and. Larry to SIOUX City last week from ~hicago where. rye er Spir,p, also of LeMars, spent the
Goldenrod club has picnic din- ,. * * 1~ Saturday alternoon at the geiisl for Nebraska Baptists. will Sunday evenlOg and attended the attended the natIOnal muSIc de~l- day With the Orville BrandJ;tet-

ner next Sundar at Bressler Observe Birthday. larmer's home for Mrs. D. H. preach at the 11 o'dock' hour, concert at the band shell. er's convention. j ters.
park, This takes tbe place of the In honor of Mrs. Tom Eckerman of New York, the for- August 4, Sunday school attenl!- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fiorine. Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Wadswor ,h Bill and Earl Groskurth and
>'.ugust ~eeting. d ' Hughes's birthday of Thursday mer Helen Felber. Mrs. James anC<' continues to hold the usual Gerald and Judy were Sunday dlO- and son and Geo. Wadsworth, a'll Mrs, Rosa Lindeman of Bancroft,

GQC pans guest ay meetlOg the following went to her home Miller of· Kansas City, the f9r- level, Let's keep up the good work ncr guests in the Arthur Florine of Stuart. spent Thursday w,th and Mr, and Mrs, Trexton Smith
with Mrs, Harold Quinn no,t inthe evening; Mr, and Mrs. W, mer Helen Reynolds, was also through the ,summer months, home. Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Ring Mrs. Bertha Hood. . of West Point, \'isited Sunday at
Tuesday. (;1rs. Quir

n
d
and

Mrs, If, Wagner and Billie Jim. Mr, an out-of-town guest. Mrs. H. E. and Lenora and Mr, and M'C, T M, earl Bergerson of near Wake- J, W. Groskurlh's, Bill is a brother
,T.I';;'iIS~o: ';,';~har';"e~b:~' and and Mrs. Arnold Reeg and Billie Ley and Mrs, U. S. Wightman Methodis. ChUJ"eh. Gustafson were eyenmg VISitOrs, field. and C. J, Boyce I'efurned and Mrs, Lindeman a sister of Mr.
families ,plan a piicnic dinner at Don, Mr. and Mrs. lsmael won bridges pTJ:?les and Mrs. (DI'. Vic10r West, pastor) ~r. and Mrs. C. L. Bard and M~mday las.t .,:",ee~ from a hshmg Groskurth .

Eckerman received a guest-ol- Mi~s' Susie SOUders, director their guests, Mr. and :rv:rs. c. C. tnp .to B,:m.ldJI, Mmn. ,J?rnold M, Karo of Lyons, who

~h~~~:e::~h~u~~:~~uf~~tl~~ ~~~~~Jsie~n~~!:~n:"'r~:k~uests ~~~~~e~~'a~h~h~os~I';,'::s:r~~~ su~~:y\~~~::o~:~,,;:;~s~rom ~~~~~~n :ge:;;:',;t~~~it~r~L·inw~~~H~~~~~h~,,";:i~:d~fun:.~ni~~ ~:rf j~~t :~~:n'::~~~._i~a:_u~~~;
gU~in~~eti~~·Ughfers postponed Party for Visitor. afternoon. those having the form of Godli- ~'t'NNin;r:;ct ~~;e.'e~i~g"~~i;;;::::' ~;e:'~ ~iSit ;~th~er brother. a~adem\in ~qington, Mo" spent

~~~~ ~~~t~~dl~~il~onA~sg~S~sl~ Mrs. G. W. Butcher of Sioux Entertain ;h:r8~ay. Ine~~al~~~ ~~~c~h~c~~:trI6~~~e:~: 'M'r ~ ~~d
0

M%. ';~lter Ot Ie and I MiSS
o ~O~o~~y ~~~~~ and Miss' ~~th:~,e ~rr~~ c.w~\~ M~:~he~~al~=

City, thc former Mrs. 1. C. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ulson and Morning worship, 11:00. The Sandy and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Grace Petterson were Friday sup-r nold plans 10 ('nler Stanford uni-
.ess arid Mrs, Adam McPherran Trumbauer of Wayne, was hon- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Witt en- senior choir will sing. There wfill Boeckenhauer were Tuesday eve-

1

per guests of Mrs. Paul Peterson vf'rsity at Palo Alto. Cal.. this

ie~:~e~~~~e e1~xeh ~~1~,rs thi.s ~~ ;rh~~~:,;;f~~t=~~o~nrs";h~ :~~t~7~~na:a~~,;pef~;h~:gt~ya~~ ~:~peei~~~r;:;toarn~i~~i;~~Cnhu~~ ~~';,';."i~~rsa~~ ~;,E~;I/'k~~~~ an~i~~~I~r';:~~~ ~~~~:: :ca~~r~r_1 ~~;);'('ri~c wdl take chemical cn-

~7t~s~a:., i~e~~~..:;h~:~e~a%o::s Ellis entertained ~O friends at M"" Geo, Fo" Mr. and NIl's. "What the Bible Says about the lund a~d Eunice were FJ'lday eve- 100, VISited Wednesday ~as.t W~~k Mr. and i\.ll"s. Tim Collins, Mi~.'i
Aug, Brudiganj, Mns. John the Preston hom"j Afte,' games, Wm, 1-:. Gordon and Ann. Capt. Modern Christian." n";:t, v,,~wrs, F d' k f B and Th~rsdaIh With I ~ss E sle Irene and MI" Blanche, Wm, and
Brudigam and Mrs. John Lus- covered dish lune 1('on was serv- and Mrs_ Fox are visiting the W. Youth Fellowship, 7:00. ISS een t~ TIC ~n ~r(>1j~~~:~ War~oc . e two a I('S are Miss Winifrpd Collins of Laurel,

ed. Mrs. Butcher spent a couple E. V_o\,Seggerns until the officer If it is hot, come to church. We Ky., cam to he B., . cousms. , . .' Harry l)f'n('sJa. Patsy a:;d Bobby,
chen hostesses, I of day, liost weel, here with rece,yes hi' orders for a new as- shall be glad to have you worship son home Wednesday, Mr. and H, D. Addi>On "as In Lincoln Miss Esther Kelleher of California,th~~g~:~7~e~onE:v';:'en)i'eO~I~~~ friends. sign"'en\. Mrs, Gordon and Ann 'th Mrs. B. W, Frednekson. Mrs, J, W, Wednesday represenllOg the REA Mrs. Allen Grace Dale and Tom

p 6 -1{. * -11:- have been here at VonSeggern's WI us. FredTlc~son am) MISS EJI.en we~e before .the railway eom~issI~n of Falrfi('lrl, and the ehas. Collin~
covered dish 'lunCh", n next For Dickie Jugel. for some time and Mr. Gordon St M "(' th t" Ch'h entertained at Sunday dinner In eoncernmg the power' line In and Tom COslello families of Nor-
Wedne,day cYe~ing, Pjugust 7, Mrs, Don Jug('1 entertained arrived July 20. The Gordon 'Rev a~~. ~ea;~;. pa~;~r)- the Ed. Sandahl horne. Pierce county, tolk, h~oi a picnic together at Ta-
io the Women's ~Iub room. Mrs. Thursday evening for the 4th fl I ft f h Monday '. August Hanson and Hannah Mr, and Mrs, H, J, Felber and Ha-Zouka ark near Norfolk Sun-
Rt'bec.cas.YdOW!'ill hR.Y;' charge hirthday of her son, Dickie. ami y e or orne August 4. the eighth Sunday aft- were Saturday dlOner guests 10 Mrs. Dale Eckerman and Dale of da p
of the kllchcn, I Guests Were Mr. and Mrs. Al this week. er Pentecost, the fcast of 51. Do- the Ellis Johnson home and sup- N Y k C't S d ev y.
dalytOYe'\~lenNl·negig,hAb rg'ust

mre
, taTt uteh'se~ Jugel, Mr." and Mrs. John KtpY * * * minic, ~ass in Wayne .at.9 o'clock. per guests in the John McCorkm- ~i~w di~~er ~s;;e~;M~.na~~ Mr~~ Mr~. Q_ R. \\'hi~more and ~on.

iJ and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parkes Honored. Cathecism and benedIctIon after dale home Miss Hannah called on g F I Bobby. of AnnapolIs, Md., arnved
Women's club oam. iPlans for Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Parke. who mass. Mrs. Ray 'Dilts and Mrs. B. W. Walden e ber. by plane Sunday in Omaha where

~1~~~~,1~rEill~~;~~:t~o~~~:I~ ~:~f::~e;'f~~IP~~:~:£~~ ~~~:~%~~~~r~~£iI~L~~~ da~e~~~~i£~r~~~u~i~~r~s~~~~~:~~~::~~;n~:;t~:if.s~1c"~I~~.tnnt~~~~:C;~~~~~:Pe;~:~i:~~S:i"afrdet~~~~:~~r::r;~~:ti~
urged to be pres"n!. Richard Jugel and Joyce Ann Mutual staff had ~tive St. Allonsus, Carlson la,t week. M", Carlson naugh family, Ann Cavanaugh ae- B. Whitmore home two months.

! -Spinden,; dinner wit h Mr. and Mrs, C. L, August 6, the fea,t of the trans- aecomp~ni"d Miss Swanson to eompan.ied the Wayne folks home L!. Q, R. Whitmore os on , a sixSOC-- 'E"'--T"r * '*~ Pickett. Others present were figuration of our Lord. Sioux City Thursday to visit the for a VISIt. . w~eks flf'ld tn~ after ":h~~ he
• St. Paul Aid Me ta. John Parke, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. We hope to begin our summer latter's mother and Mrs. Carlson's Father Tom Healy of TlffiberlWill come to. \\ayne to")VlSIt and

Terrace Has Party. S1. Paul Luther n Aid met Hook, .Mrs. Quentin Whitmore religious school on August 5. Par~ sister, Mrs. Elmer Swanson, in a Lake, S. D .. who had just complet- accompany hiS famIly home. Mrs.
TE'rract' 'hall rVcn

had a house Thursday in the parish hall with and ~ob('rt and Mrs. Shirley ents please see that your children hospital. cd a tour of the eastern and south- L. B. Sande.rs of Ann~polis, came
party Friday C'venmg. Mrs. Walfred Carlson, Mrs. Rus- Sanders of Washington, D. c., attend this school. It is most. im- ~,_ ern part of the United States,. ar- to Wayne With the Whltmorcs and

* * * sell Pryor, Mrs. Donald Carlson Barbara and Patsy Hook, Mrs. portant that the heart. and soul of Hold Family Gatht:'rin~. rhzed here Tuesday and visited in will go to her home at Gordon the
Entertains Saturday. and Mrs. Clarence Carlson host- J. J. Hook, Dr. and Mrs. S. B. y~:)llr chil.d be de~eloped as.weI.1 as A group gathered in the carlson_lt,.h;;;e;;;T;;;im:;::;;;C;;;o;;;lli;;;n;;;s;;;h;;;o;;;m;;e:;::un;;t;;il;;w:;::e;;;d-;;;1;;m;;l;;d;;dl;;e;;o;;;f;;t;;h;;e;,;w;;e;;e;;;k;;.:;:::;:::;:::;::~Miss Cathc~ine Cavanaugh esses. Mrs. Leonard Strong pre- Shively, Mrs. Wanda Beechel hiS 'phYSical bram..~ducatlon IS a Bark home Sunday evening as a
entertaim'd at bridge Saturday scnted girl RC'Outs in a dC'ffion- cmd Paula, and Betty Sandhcrg. praiseworthy amullion uut true farewell to the Barks and to ob-
afternoon in hooor of,her house straUon of the proper usc of the A gift was presented to the education sh~u-ld .d.evelop. the serve birthdays of the month.
guest, Miss Marion ~usack of flag. Hostesses for August 8 a~ Parkes, whole m~n, his. splTltual life as Those present were Dr. and Mrs.
North Bend.! I Mrs. Otto Lutt, Mrs. Erwin * * * we.ll as hiS phySIcal and ma~erial D. P. Quimby of Dakota City. Dr.

* ~ * Fleer, Mrs. Otto Fleer and Mrs. For Bride of Fall. beIng.. ' . ,",:e are fast becommg a and Mrs. D. M. Quimby of South
Ait Meese Ho~e. WiiI LutL M' BOfi' Wagner who will ~atenalIstlc people. May God for- Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs. :fored

Mr. and Mrs. Ed: Meese enter- * * * be ~s:rriec/l nJ~hiS fall 'to Robert bId ~hat ~e. eVI lose. l?ur love. for Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
tained Friday evening at two For WSCS Picnic. Felt, was honored Friday eve- the .ldeallstlc ~ ~ spIntual. thmgs Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mun-
tables of bridge. Mr. and Mrs. P. WSCS held a picnic in the ning when Mrs. S. A. Lutgen en- of 1.lfe. MaterIalIsm can g~ve o~e son, Mr. and Mrr;. Bert Harrison
L. March and Mr. and Mrs. ['hurch parlors Wednesday aft- lertaincd:W al dessert-luncheon bodIly, contentment but' It WIll and Marilyn, anti Miss Adelaide
Burr Davis won prizd. ('rooon last w('('k with 64 In at- and handkerchief shower. Miss never urge a man to do those Buh!. A cooperative lunch was

* * * ; tendance. The com1TIittee in Wagncr's colors of rose and n~bl(' .deeds 1hat challe~ge the ad- served. Those having hirthdays
R b k h Con:vene I charge was MI·s. L. A. Fanske, white were used in the lunchpulL ffilratlOn *"f ,'all nght minded men. were Mrs. Carl Barle Walter Carl.

e R:be~a~s held reg~lar 111('('1- chairman, Mrs. lsmacl Hughes, Thfiy also dt'corated the mail ------.-- son, Miss Marilyn Harrison and
ing Friday t'~'ening a~ the hall. Mrs, R. G, FueJberth. Mrs. Roh- box from which she rec('ived let- BIRTH RECORD Bt:'rt Harrison.
Mrs. Lucretia JeffrEy served. ert Benson, Mrs. S. A. Lutgen. tl'I-S. each containing a message A daughter, weighing 8i pounds, _
Hostesses fol' August arc Mrs. Mrs, ,lames Allrn and Mrs C'. P. and a handkf'rchicf The mail was born Tuesday, July 30, in al-------- -,
Grac(' Bilson and Mrs Jessie Lapham. The rH'xl 011'('1 inL; will box is a pennanent one which I 1 h 't I t M d M H'r
MilicI'. he September ;2;:) when Mrs. S. til(' bride-to~be will have for her O~~Di~~~g~ o~ W~:~r. rs. a -i. LOGAN

" f * A Lutgen will be the speaker. new home Gue,ts enjoyed an I V A I LEY
With Mrs. Bri~tain; * * * C\"f'nmg of numerology with 1:2Aoud:~.~~~tf'~:a:rei;:;;;g ~hr:~~~;: ~

(kul'\"kvl:" Rob('r1s Sco!'e!Joil_l'd mel Fridry pVl.'ning Honor Detlef Bahdes. 1\11'5. Lutgen. .July 25, to MI". and Mrs. Victor by----~

1;~~~~~~~~~-~-~·~·-~·~-~~·-~--~·~~\~I_~th~,.-_~M~r~s~M~a~r~~c~B~rii,~-ta~l~n,~M~is~S~~~D~in~n~e~r~g~u~e~st~s~S~u~n~d~"-~y~i~n~tf~1=:-1IIi. * * * Haase m a lo.cal h.ospital. Mrs. J. E. Bergerson
Troop Two Meets. A daughter, weIghing 7 pounds,

Troop Two of girl scouls, ...... ifh 12 ounces, was born Tuesday, July Mrs. Kenneth Baker and sons
Mrs. Leonard Strong, Mrs. H. D. 30, in a local hospital to Mr. and spent Friday afternoon in the Will
Addison and Mrs. Roy Coryell MrS. Arnold Reeg. The other child Test home.
leadcrs, md last Wednesday and in the family is a son. The baby Mrs. Anna Rubeck of Sioux City,
Friday. Mary Carhart and Helen will he named Diane Renee. spent from Wednesday till Satur-
Pdf' of Pine Tree Pixies com- A dauJ'htf'r, w('ighing 6 pounds, day in the George Borg home.
plf'tf'd thplr glass and design 13 ounces, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Anders Jorgenson and Mrs.
hadges to qualIfy as first class Mrs. Wynn Carter of Vermillion, Melvin Kraemer spent Saturday
scouts. Chere Houdf'rsheldt re· S. n., in a local hospital Monday, afternoon with Mrs. Harry Baker.
turned the first of the week July :29. The other child in the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker and
from an outing at Sioux City family is a son. Mrs. Carter is the Larry attended the Roeber family
seoul camp. SlrPd House Annies former Carol Haase of Emerson. reunion Sunday in the Emil Roe-

~~:~g(~~~k~n~O~;let~~~irkn~tt~~~ ~~ ~a;t~;~J~~:~I1r~~~~i~~~ield,be~~.o~;d Mrs. Ken'neth W~n-
bags which show they arc doing Twin sons were bdrn early Mon- strand and Terry were among the
a fine piece of work. Flaming day, July 29, to Mr. and Mrs. group who attended the Back
Flamingoes met at the callin to Lawrence Retzlaff of Wayne, in a strom reunion in the Wayne park
work on nature booklets. They local hospital. Donald Raye weighs Sunday.
plan one more meeting and will 4 pounds, 10 ounces,' and Ronald Mr. and Mrs. George Borg and
spend August working individu- .Faye, 6 pounds, 10 ounces. Mr. family and Mr. and Mrs. CeciJ
ally for hadges. The troop will Retzlaff is a war veteran who is Clark and family were Sunday
be divided in September into enrolled at Wayne college. afternoon and supper guests in the
older and younger groups. Oscar Borg home at Dixon.

Monday, evening supper guests
in the Harvey Henningson hornc
were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry John
son, Glen and Helen, Mr. and Mrs.
Egan Kastrup and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Nisson and family
and Louie Hanson of Laurcl.

Friday evening visitors in the
George Borg home were Mr. and

Miss Lois Pierson was a week,;, Mrs. Dave Borg, Mr. and Mrs.
end visitor in the Chas. Pierson Oscar Borg of Dixon, Dewey and

Church of Christ. home. Arnold Borg. Luncheon was serv'-
(AlVIn GIese, pastor) Miss Alice. Mae Nimrod of ed Mrs. Anna Rubeck returned to

I
Bible school, 10 am Commun- Omaha, spent the week-end With Dixon WIth the Oscar Borg famIly

JOn 11 a m home folks for a few days.
You are inVIted to our servIce. Wilbur Parker of SIOUX CIty, Complimentary to Lawrence

- spent the week-end In the Lee Ekberg who has Just receIved hIS
Trinity LlIlht'ran Chllrdl, Altona. IParker home discharge from the navy and Mr.

(Rev Herbert J Teske, pastor) Mr. and Mrs Fred Harrison and Mrs. Emil Ekberg and Bever
ServIces Sunday, August 4, at were Sunday dmner guests m the ly~ Mr and Mrs VIrgIl Ekberg and

10 a m Subject, "Another Legal~ Russell Harrison home. children John Heckons and Dor
ist Bites the Dust." Mrs. ij,obert Wright and ~o.nnie othy Mi~er were Sunday dinner

Young people's meeting August ~ere Thursday afternoon VISItOrs and supper guests in the John
6 at 8:30 p. m. m the Fred Harrison home.: Bergerson home.

~r. and Mrs. Vern Carlson ~nd Complimentary to August Han-
Theophllus Evangelical Church. chIldren were Sunday eve~mg son and Hannah of San Diego,

(Rev. D. Bup!ter, pastor) visitors in the Paul Fisher hom~. Cal., who left Monday, those who
August -4, 1946, Sunday school, Mr. and Mrs: Marvin Mortenson enjoyed a picnic dinner in the

10:00 a.m. and daughters 'visited in the John park Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Divine service, 11:00 a.m. Boeckenhauer home Sunday eve- E. W. Lundahl and family, Mr.
Young People's League, 8:00' ning. . arid Mrs. Ellis Johnson. G. Alfred

p.m, Mrs. Nels Bjorklund vislted -Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
I Come and worship. with us. Mrs. G:eorge Aistrope and Mrs. Hypse, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

JosephIne Gustafson Sunday eve- Hanson and family, Mrs. Henry
Immanuel E\'. Lutheran Church. ning. 'and Avodia and Mr, and Mrs. Mel-

7 mi. N. W. of Wakefield, Mrs. Anna Meyer. Gerald and vin Larson and family.
6 roi. N. E. of Wayne Dennis were SUnday evening visi-

(Rev, T. H. Buehner, pastor) tors in the Wm. Going' home near Son Is Born.
There will be Getman services Concord. ,A son was born July 27 to Mr.

Sunday at 10:00 a.m. , Mrs. Ray Hallgre~ of O,?~a. and Mrs. Clarence Dye of Pender,
Sunday school at 11 :00 a.m. and Mrs.~. A Nunrod vlS~ted at a Sioux City hospitaL Mrs. Dye

Waltlie.r ,League meeting Thur~- Mrs. Josephme Gustafson Thurs- was fonnerly Mary Ellen Jones,
day evemng, August 1, at 8:30 0 ~ day .forenoon. . ' ,and is a sister of Mrs. Geo. Borg.'
clock for Bible study and business. Miss Myrtle and MISS HEl'len

;~:~~fv~~~a. :er:h;U~:;: WAKEFIELD ,
iie~a~~~j.E~~~c~:::~,~~U::.l Nimrod home. Sunday dinner guests in the 05-
Sunday school. 10 a.m. Harry Gustafson came ffOm car Bjorklund home were Mr. and
The service, 11 a.m. Omaha Saturday and joined.' his Mrs. :Axel $mith ahd daughters ~f
Women of the -Church, Thurs- family in the Ed. Gustafson home WinsIde, Mrs. OCkerberg of. ChI.

day, Atlgust 8, 2;30 p.m. Lutheran for a week's visit. . cago",Ill., and Mrs. Fred Srmth of
~orld Action film will be shown. Mrs. Ray Hallgren of O~a, ,Red O~k, la. All w~re supper
Hostesses, Mrs. Otto Lutt, Mrs. assisted with cooking for thresl1ers guests 10 the. Seth Ossian home.
Erwin ·Fleer. Mrs. Otto.~eer, Mrs. in; the R. A. NimI'9d home Wednes- Mr. Smith reSIded 39 years ago on
Will 'Lutt. " . ""', day and Thursday. . I, tJ;ie place now vacated by the EI-, Apparel for Men aDd Women

Luther Lea~e. _.ThUrsday, Au- ~. Anna ~eyer~ Gerald land ylS Olsons. The men are brothers-l\,__......... ----........----....M~i7'~";j,I'''':'.
gust 8, 8 p,m, Lutheran Worid Ae- Denms spent Friday 10 the ~ge m-Jaw. ;;t,J:,':;,-;~,' ::,:;"";,;;",, '.

'11 '.:i,<';':~'d"
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Big8ix LeaglU!

Play.Off Game

CARROLL

All Kinds af Car Body Repail:

and Refinishing

Wakefield Ball Park

Having moved my car body shop
from West First street to South
Main street, I am now ready to
serve you in the new location.
just north of the power plant.

In New Location

Marvin Johansen

Sunday, AU~ 4

BASEBALL

•••·•••••••...~••.•..•............•.........................,••...•............~ ~ .

Tune.Up Motor

Lubr~cate Chassis
Adjust Brakes

"DeSiudge" Engine (in.ide)

Sti.am Cle~n Engine (outside)

Change Oil
Balance Wheels

JUST RIiJCEIVED:

Fl0'll- Mats
'fire Reliners

Polaroid Sun Visors

Goi~8 On That Trip?
May WelSuggest:

..............•.........••...•.•••., .

~
,

r-- (J
:J I

(, ':!'HEWa UGUST 1. 19~ ..

IWUTHWEST
WAKEFIELD

by

, . Mrs. Lawrence Ring

Policemen in a suburban Chica
go police station were flooded '!Yith
calls, after a heavy rain flooded
several hundred basements. The
frantic. Callers wanted police to At East Chicago, Stanley Szot
:send pumps but the officers said had a toothache when h~ went' to
there weren't enough to meet the the office of Dr. Alfred Dainko
demand. "In fact," the police told for treatment. 'When he left he
~e ~nen;, "we are' standing in had a headache. Mr. Szot was
water seven inches 'deep." seated and Dr. Dainko was reach~

ing for the drill when lightning
struck the office building. The
lights went out and plaster from
the ceiling began falling on Mr.
Szot's head. The dentist escapE'd
injury but Mr, Szot had to s('ck a
physician to treat cuts on his head
and face.

8'0.u.·.seRenft.owe'r I I ~"~.i':'.~~,,;l::1.,,,.£.~... Pill.-~ ~'D~..1r.@.' ~~~:~.~~~t~~~ihh'~~::::: Library'New~~f,;r~~~~i;~~;e:t~p~O~a:~i.m~:~ VioletE.Harvey
, I:' I '.: ..~'_os: Jim to Sioux City S turday on his Books to love, to own, to learn in The Wayne Herald, a weekly Is Bride in East

newspaper pri.oted in said C.ounty, Miss V,'ole' E. Hit

T L F
-I ,~~~fl"7 return to the Great,: kes training from. Thl?re's no better way for thre k arvey, (' <. ('st'0' . argnr" am'I Y ··7" : ~ ~a\91]0lJ'~~ ~ station after a 30 day furlough. children to become acquainted saidedasu~~e::~~~nwee 51 ,prior to daughter .of Mr. and Mrs._Asa

, . ~ , !' c;lljiElPAR&tl BY , Conrey Munson ca ,e from there with books than through the story (Seal) y J g'M CHERRY H~rvey of near Waynp, and Orrin
, : 'f" , ·~MI'iH~ICAN FCUNQATlO~"POR ANIMAL fJ4IiAL,TH to spend Saturday in the parental hours at the public library. The a1t3 . County Judge ~~%be~~i~'r~l~hi~gi~nW[~~~in~~

Fam,'ly Ca'r Key Returned·<$> ;,;;;T RABIES IN'CREASING, the 10,000 mark. In 'BOIDe lOCalitl:a ~:; ~:an;.onH7~n;~ik~e~~~)~n~i;u~~ ::~ ~~~~YT~~~~da~~f 1~~~~ ~~~:;:~ Hold Backstr.nm ton where they are residing .
..,., " fic for two ,hours. Highway work- CDI~'1"'H.O!~S NEEDED wild fo)~es and other animals have Sioux City and they had breakfast which time Dr. George Seeck v The bride is a graduate of Dixon
From'1-I911and by Pf;!Qple' ~~~1:~n~~e~pe~a~~e o~pa:oth ap- .A,.ltl~GU3'h n'lUuy do not rca.lize it, ~~~~:3t~get~~u~~~~~~~~ ~~~ea.~i:: at Gus Swanson's nCar Allen en- showed moving pictures as a spe- Reunion at Park high school and business collPgf'

Re,ceiving- C;::IQ~he$. Ollt" of the eos;t dt'C::"Jcd diseases' it. Horses, cows, pigs, and. other route. cial treat for the- children. The The Backstrom reunion was in Sioux City. She had bef'n po1-

-~t Le\y'iston, Idaho, one hind~ Mrs. Celena' Thomas, Seattle, In ();V~l 1'1 mn:l---rC!lJ~~-i$; s~~adily ~!'~~~et~~~JO~~v:'I~~~o~~~tl~~~t~~~~; r~i~:Ylf~rB~~~~~n~n~~e~~OJ~:~~~~ held in Bressler park Sunday with r~~;~~.by WPB and CPA in Wash-
l,otii .i!1sert~dl this ad in the paper; ~ho ,had been slugged and robbedI beings. They had each done the most read~ the followmg attendmg Mr and M K' I II '. .
"Mddern house four bedrooms In her apartment, answe-r!2d a Mrs OUo Nelson M H'lft . r. 1m Je IS a native of
wm rebt to 'fa)~ily with minimu~ knoc,k at the door. It was the The ~wer:lcie person may well ing in their age group and were Northwall and M' . raG j ~ Raleigh, N. c., and was r(lcently
of t'u-ee children, $50 month. Four bandit again. "I want to.. apologize ask-"What can we do about it?" ~:~i~SP~~S~t~~f;'ydha(J"hrO".~)kw·"11'nrohtesntaeXrtt Omaha, Mr. and ~::. ~~~:n dischargf"d from the air forcP£.
children, $45.' Five children, $40." for what I have done," said the ;,~i~C'~i:.r~~ at~:cc~ets~'e;g:~~ItJ~ g~~~ " Johnson of Sioux City, Mrs. Esther

~:d~~~i~~d~~ ~~i~~'~~' I~:~~~~~ :~~ditI":h~~~~\~~~e n~f:~, d~~:d I~;~1~1~o~:"Ph~~~::"~'th:s:~:;~i~~ ~rii~:~i~lw~~t':n'~~~~~:dti7:,e ~~i~ ~:~~~:=' a: fa~~yM~~d A*;~ Will Be Married
the dffe'k'''immediately. ,I ~~~~~ ~~.~:";~=s~bO~~;l~;~~i,~ I !Fl;~e:;~oo,~ 'ci~' :~eo~~~;nt~~:a;;~ The,e's a man in Massaehusetts, ~~kS~O;:J~~n~o"n~la~t~r~J :~~ Mr. an!~r~tl~ 1,:~~~':ot

Membel'$ of the Nick; Bulman conscience didn't stretch that far. fCCtiVB cOl'ltrol in aggressive pro· who:hA,;; built himself a house with Eph, Donella EUis, Ted .Johnson, nounce the engageffit'nt of their
householq, Marinette, Wis., have He t.urned and ran. .grams has centered on large seale r I'" NthOe, hh~lPd,.(oln['t.P"ubs~Cthl~bm,af'oYr bboUo,.kldS~ Mr. and Mrs. Grover Carr and SOll, daughter, Misl:i Mildred Frt.'vcrt of

"b h t' f .. k t vaccination of dogs. Thl! reasons Vet's Corner J' '--' <-' ,-- - Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wenstrand Wayne, to Wesley Pflueger, son of
1~:nf(\~~yl~~\r~~rat~~S~~~fse~~ra~ . Benjar;'in Bauer, 41.' .Chicago, ' ~~'~~1e~~~e~1~~~~et~~sc~~trol pro- .... ! ing blocks~ He found the right and son, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mr.• and Mrs. Anton Pflueger of "
weeks. ,It turned .up in a letter Jl~mped mto Lake" :MJChl~an on~ " floor plans, simple instructions for OlsOJl ~nd son, Mr. anl;! Mrs. Swan Wayne. The wffiding will he the
fr.om Holland. The writ.er, reeip~ nIg~t to resc.ue a 'bIg whit? ca~ 0"D~~~I:~~e ~U/ol:~~~~,ftIS,psreWahdee',.S, t L~oYdt Ste~o~:... °sr1<1h,ard

T
, forhmer building. clear books on plumbing, Pearson, Alden and Lorraine Back- lattN part of August.

ient 9f clothes donated to' Europe's WRICh he Said was strugglmg m ...... s u en ~ a,YHe, a e. eae ers grading, etc. He whipped tHe labor strom off-Wakefield Mr and M '--------i- -

needy by the Butman CamBy' the water. A few seconds later Mr. ~~b~e(~03"~e.sh~:enb~:~~tu:fJ~Ch~~e~ college, IS .the newly assigned vet- shortage by doing it himself. You Lawrence Backstr~m . and s~: COMBIN~S NEEDED
wrote: "Please find -enclosed th~ Bauer yelled for help as he flound- , out. Tl;1.e quality of rab~es vaccine era?s.' admi.nistration. on-thf'-j~b- can do this, too, or you can plan in- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Backstrom, Mr. IN DAKOTA FIELDS
key to your car, You will certain- er~d, and was h~uled out by t"':'o \~ h<:.s b:;ca £0 imp.l'-ov~d In recent tr~mIng. <:,fflc~r. He wlll sup~rvl~e telligentiy for the work you have and Mrs. Ernegt Jobnson, Mr. and Norlh and South Dakota ar.. in
}y have more use for it than we sa~lors. ,Dete4tlVc J.arnes Derrig YC,J.rs tl1::t it Is e~ti'Cmcly d,cpenu- thiS trammg Inbsev~ral co.untles. In done for you. Visit your public li- Mrs. Emil Backstrom, Ruth and nef'd of combines w'i~h piek.. up at-
Will." sal~ Mr. B~uer told lum that after lG-.. ~ able, thag rcnlOvinS th<! objection northeast Ne ras a, includmg brary today. Morris of \yayne, Mrs. Franklin tachmpnts. for use, in han'pst

he Jumped m the water "I remem· ~~Y\'~i' \. 419 l0rmel'ly vo!~cd by persons Who Wayne ~ounty. Three new mystrries are on the Backstrom and son of Alliance. fields. Any interested in hf'lping
bered I couldn't swim." And, De· i.r:.~..~..,.~.,..','....l,.~~;:.,,"':f~"'" CAS.I:,!' were oppo!::,:;-:1 to anti-rahies vac" ~ashl~gton observers a~e won- pay shf'lf now. They are The Hid- -------- supply this need are invited to gf't

Mrs, O. P. Strousz, farm wife of tective Derrig said as he charged • _,. ~" t J cinu.tioil. W~tb auell a V:J,~cinat1on denng Just. how. much ~nterest dpn Portal. hy Wpston, The ItoI' Baker Picnic. furthN details from County Agi'nt
n~ar Inman, Kan.,. makes ('very Mr. Bauer with disorderlY con. rlrOr2~1. t authorities rC'c0,lJ\ffi<::nd f?rmCf .~oldlers Will Show In el~c· Cuckoo Clo('k, by Ozake. and Baker family picnic was held in W. R. Harder.
mmute count durmg, the busy duct, there wasn't any cat, white 1::1

1
t~tS r';;.y C

b
10.:2 be,lmpodUnflcCl. tlOn thl : year· Candldate~ reallze Shoot If You Must by Richa..-l Bressler -park in Wayne Sunday

harvest season, She drove a truck or any other color in the lake n:l( • ~ (legs Clng S lip:pe' from that the soldIer vDte! carnes great P II ' r'-\
of wheat to the' elevator and peel- --.-:' ..1:-;; ...1•• _. . ~~1( h;~~a atora~~('ostS:m~~e rC2.~ift~C: weight. The cO'ngrcsslonal interest owe. '-::those a~tending were Mr. Gl-nd Honur TWili\ Jlt-it-.r,
eq ~tatoes while waiting in Hne SInce board sidewalks disap- on th:: ~ : c.:ttc. shown in 'the matter :of the Rogers Three ('xceptionally good new Lo'Us,:s FB'aaknek".BMa~e. 'a'nMd'M'arsn.dCMIY'"de· Tv..-'ila Heier',s 13th birthday was
for_ er loa~ to be dumped.~ Mrs. peared years ago, the fire depart- ht-:.-o;:1 a .~,_!·;~·~1;/:~·:~\\~;,~6~~~~:- J:~~ ....., bill (Terminal Leuw:o BiII~Housc novels arc also on the pay shelf. Baker, the Gilh:rt Maus and Her- obser'Vt>d last ~hursday, \\.'111'11 r~ft-
Str USZ sUid s~e _hauled ~~ loads ment at Corvallis, Ore., was !:ur- i I Hl-B fer the 1~,·:,t t!r.w, C';lS{'S (If cl.tJ~:.e. ~t\~~'1~~i~,Z~,l% ~~~,O~'I~~;~~;1b~~ Roll 4051) is of interest. Thf'Y are The Fox(>s of Harrow, by bert Perrys, all of Wayne, the AI- ~rnoon guests In tht', r rp.d IIt'l~r,
of heat while preparmg one priscd to receive a report that' ,ratJns i:l anh'.,{:l~ D.nd nJ'ln p::u:,:::'d \V,)i'~h _all of t:,eoSe prcc::l.ut:o..'l'; Contact representatives of the :r~rank Yerby. Great Lady. by Mar- bert Millers. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jr., ~ome were. Wm: Hartling. 1\.llss
meal. street was on fire. A half blot:k United States employment service. garet Mackay, and We Happy Miller an4 Miss V'erna Pearl Bass Lydm and M1SS r"mm~l Bartllllg:

burned before they could put 't Norfolk, will be in Wayne Thurs- Few, by II~h:'n Howe. The Foxes of Laurel, M". and Mrs. Cha"les Berde.ne, and Da,'t' .l'ilr,t ling of
. . . . I entertained in the Olson hom(' for M. F. Ekeroth home Monday CVQ- day, August 1. These men check of Harrow lS a story of the days • • C I d M

O,,"a'd' sIpt:eeaedmSsaWads.Uusbtd'Vo'vS~~rn °n~Wnelyr wthue dlJir1 ~d, ay~ Of. Donald :r~I('et- ning. I • on three maJ'or vete ....an probl'--'ms, hefore the Civil war in New Or~ Nelson, Marilyn, Margaret and 0 en ge, rs. ~~I·\\~Ul, y. ahlka~~, '-- '-- M G I I d M 01 11 <.- Warren Clancey of SIO'ux Falls and daughters, B<trbara .and F~)e\-

graded dirt streets. 0 ',., ISS. ;1\: {( an, . ,I'. so~ l'v!r. a~d Mrs. Bond Goodyear of namely self-employment compen- lean~. The charact:rs ar? colorful ' I J h Mr d:\1 f rl
on s~c(ccdlng dHYS thl: first of the California, were Monday supper sation, on-the-job-trai,ning and u-o- El:nd It has all the mgredlents of a and Sterling Jo;ckhart of Kanka- ~. '.( 0 nson, . an . rs. re'
week. guests in the Ray Agler ho~C'. Mr. employment compensation. ·good movir'. GrC'at Lady has its kef', Ill. eler.

ML ~d Mrs. Reuben Goldberg Goodyear, who is Mr. Agler's Veterans who have discovered set ting in China during the ;'~;;;y~~et'd!i "'IIt"d. .Jully ('omnwp!oi !\o[l'd.
and JaN ~ln W('I'(' dinner gucst.,s in cousin, is a former Wayne )'csi- erroneous entries on Hwir dis- Japam:se occupation and some re- J II C i\ld 1 II I b t
the M:-tr In Holmberg homc Sun- dent. charges are urged to pn'sent same collectIOns by thp Great Lady of Property deeds filed in Wayne o.y .om ('s .~- c ~ me
day. I The Art Bnr""s were in Oakland at service offke so that th('y may her.".xperif'nces d.uring the Boxer county include the following: J.uly 25 With ~ona Faye Kmgst.on.

I"> h Harrif't S. Hanscom to Harry E. Blouses we-re Judged !or pract~('f'.
Miss Myrtlc and Miss IIC'ien for the annual reunion Sunday. t~e forwarded and proper remH:rks upr~slOg, comparing t e ~two . ex- Peterka, July 27 for $6,000, lots::!l The grot,lp ~f'nt to r"merson 1< rI~

Sun~ell of Umaha"wcrc Thursday IJuann and Gary Borg of Omaha, entered. Now tha~ ,t.he. termmal pCrlcnces. We Happy Few IS a and 22, block 1, Co.llege View add,. Q_ay.._forJudging da.y.
evcnUlg supper guests of Mr. and al'('ompanied Annette. who had leave pay is assured It IS Important talc of Boston and Harvard, col- ---~------
Mrs. Ray Ash. Itwen their guest, to continue their that remarl< 4:3, on WDAGU Form lege 8: nd the little cliche of intelli- tion to Wayne. • •••••••••••••••••••••••

Ed~~ {;~~Ig~;~ ,:;;~>n~::~\il()~~(~~ Vi~,~~h~~~munitywas saddeneQ to ~r%:~);·~~;,~.~~bl;h~isr~~:~~"p~~r~~~~~a[e:h~n(~~~a\h~;:':;I~';.'mt~:an~a~~~~n;u;'~e~~a~~.RJO~~~5 i JOHNSON REPAIR

were ~all(lrs 10 tht, WallC'r H('fman hear of the passing on Monday of tHins to longevI1y for pay. Former war comes mto their lives. ThiS. IS ~)~;'C~5~5., ;rii~~~t ~2~~e~Je:~d~::~ -. SHO~
home Sunday ulternoon.· Walter Herman a life-time resi- membcrs of other services are also an unusual character study With

Mr. and .::\1rs. Kermit lha?ting dent of our vic'inity. The family asked to check their discharges for plenty of food for thought. tion to Wayne. I We SJM"claUze in
of Stromsburg, WPfe .dmner has the sincere sympathy of all in an~ errors.. R ~y~J KhallstroJmI ~?4dt W$if,e ooto :
guests and spent Sunday With Mr. its bereavement. Elmer A. Webb, assistant state 0 er 0 nson, U y.c. or ,6 '! Washing Machines

d MI{' . ff' th h ~ lots 10 and 11, block 4, Bressler &

:~~~d:~~~ E3:I~li?,~~(:~~s:~t~~~ P~~ ~~~i~~;~r~n~n~,frr~~~~~:r~ ~~~;h:~~fl~~ ::%\~~:~ff\i~I±~; lfill.l.., Patterson 2nd addition '0 Winside I WAft;tJ;:~::;~ rrop,

Wakl'field parI< Monday evening f t ~ d 0 ~r er~~ t orft Inner carry an art ide on the hlood type NOTICE OF PRORA~ Is Slightly Impl"ov.ed.
for Danny Joc's first birthday. ~s e nes a~ a a erno?n, survey made by local scrvice of- In the County Court of Wayne Mrs. Fred Bartels. who -is irJ Phone 8420

Thr('~hing is practically com- d r~ce ~e;'lr~~ t~. her paris fice in conjunction 'with the local County, N{'braska. Rochester, Minn., was slightly im- Hoskins. Nebr.
pletctl necdless to say, ev{'ry- U .Ies a. a Ison, IS. American Legion post. In the matler of the estate of proved .. t last word. Russell Bar- J25t6
one has busy since the last Committee mf'mbers, Mrs. Wm. Veterans arc advised 1hat H1('y Mary Casey, dl'ceased. t('ls is with here. '( .,••••••••••••
writing. h('nc(' a minimum of visit- Wagner, Mrs. Harry McMillan, should a('quaint~ theffiselws with The Statp of Nebraska. 10 all! ---~--------~~==========:.=
ing. Mrs. Ernest Peterson, Mrs. C. A. provisions concerning out-patient persons intcrested in said estate: 11 .

Mrs. Walter Frederickson help- Bard a?d Mr:'. Harry Kin.der, had treatment, and ~m('rgency hos- You are hereby notified that
ed Mrs. Ivan Johnson cook for a meetmg With Mrs. Rolhe Longe pitaHzation. These provisions will William Casey has filed a petition
thrpshers Sa1urday. Mrs. C. R. Fr!day afternoon. Luncheon was be in next week's Veterans' Cor- in said court alleging that Mary
Ash assisted Mrs. E. J. -Lundahl enJoyed following the business. nero Casey departed this life intestate
Monoay. The E. W. Lundahl family join- Fred:.vI. Waggoner, regional in- on or about the 7th clay of April,

Mr. and :vII's. Lawrencc Carlson' ed relatives at picniC dinner in surance officer. veterans' admin· 1946, and praying that Emma
and Larry Gene and MI'. and Mrs.j Wakefield park Sunday for Aug. istration, visitE'd office this week. Casey be ~ppoint(lf1 administratrix
Chas. Piprson we're in Sio~ CityIHanson and Miss Hanna. They He informs me that all vC>terans of said estate. Hearing will be had
for tho ('oncert at Grandview park spent the night in the Lundahl in the state of Nebraska arc re- on said petition before rile at the
Sunday ('\"('ning. home and left Monday morning quested to forward pr('miums to County Court Room in Wayne,

Sunday aft('rnon ('ullflrs at Art for their home in southprn Cali- the following address: Collections Nehraska. on the 16th day of Aug-
Munson's wcre Mr. and Mrs. Clare fornia. Division, Veterans A¢:lministration, ust, 1946, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Buskirk, Sonny Roberts and John Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lund left by RE'gional Office, Sha~p Bldg., Lin- (Seal) J. M. CHERRY,
Suber. The Dicl< Sandahls were train Sunday for Attleboro, l'4ass., coIn (1l, Nebra.ska. , alt3 County Judge
evening visitors. where' they will attend the wed- By forwarding premiums to ---------~

Sunday dinner guests in the Ed. ding of their son, Rev. Dale Lund, ahove address instead of to Nev.' NOTI(~}~ OJ<" PROBATE OF WILL
Sandahl home WNe Miss Ellen to Miss Ruth Carlson on Saturday York the policy-holder will rc- The State of Nebraska, Wayne
Frederickson of Berea, Ky., Mrs. evening at 6. Enroute home they ceive faster service, clue to decen~ County, ss.
J. W. Frederickson, and Mr. and plan.' to visit Mrs. Lund's aunt and tralization of insuran:ce divisions. I At a County Court, held at the
Mrs. Ben Frederickson. cousins in Middletown, Ohio. Q. For hoW many :rears mayan County Court Room, in and for

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erjckson and Relatives enjoyed cooperative eligible veteran attE'nd school un- said County of Wayne, on the 30th
children, and G. A. Sundell were supper and spent Sunday evening del' the Gl- bill? . Iday of July, 1946.
dinner gucsls in t.he Carl Sundell in the Lawrence Ring home as a A. The amended servicemen's In the matter of the estate of
home Sunday. Thc Albert Gamble l courtesy to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. readjustment act provided educa- Margaret E. Jones, dcceasC'd.
family were evening visitors. Cochran, who returned to their t.ion or training to an eligible vet· On reading and filing: the peti-

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sandahl home at Compton, Cal., Tuesday. eran of W.orld War ~I for OI~e year, tion of Margaret A. Evans, pray
have been at Fort Sheridan, 111., They -were in Omaha Thursday plus the tune of actl~ serVice, but ing that the instrument filed on
where the former reccived his dis- and Friday, visiting their son Ral- not to exceed a total of four years. the 15th day of July, 1946, and
charge. They are now in Chicago lana, and family. 'In vocational reh~bilitation of purporting to be the iast Will and
visiting relatives and friends, Mrs. F. A. Suber, Jim and John, service disabled vetetra?s, courses Testament and Codicil thereto of

Mrs. Rollie Longe has been en- accompanied by Mrs. Dick San. beyond a four~year perIOd may be said deceased, may he proved and
joying a shipment of apricots scnt dahl, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ander- approved. Eligibility rules demand allowl."d as the last Will and Testa
from California by her sisters, sen of Pilger, and Burl Rhoades, 90 days service or discharge for ment and Codicil 1hereto of said
Mrs. Craig Curley and Mrs. were in Kearney Thurway to see service disabil,ity. Margaret E. Jones, deceased, and
Dwaine Scott, and picked tram Mr. Suber and celebrate his that the execUtion of said Instr~~

their trees. ! birthd,ay a few days in advance. NOTIC!l1. ment may be committed to David
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morse and ,They found him in good spirits a,nd The annual meeting of the E. Jones as Executor. ....

Bob, and Mrs. Magnus Westlund say he has gained some weight. Greenwood Cemetery Association ORDERED, That August 23,
visited at Harry Wert's -Sunday Mrs. John Zioht of Wisner, and of Wayne, Nebr., wiU be held on 1946, at 10 o'clock a. m., is as
evening. The two last named re,. children spent Wedne~d1,ly at Rol- Tuesday, August 20, 1946, at 10 0'- signed for hearing sa.id petition,
mained over for Tuesday's thresh- lie Longe's, where they were clock a.m. ~t the State National when all persons interested may
ing. threshing. Diclde and Bobbie re· Bank of Wayne, N~pr. Henrietta appear at the County Court Room

The C. L. Bards and their turned home with them to visit Hurstad, Secretary. aItI in Wayne, and show cause why the
guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coch- until Sunday evening, when their . ---~-~--- prayer of the petitioner should not
ran, were among a group who parent.s went for them, and they Randolph tax levy: for the year be granted; and that notice of the
were entertained at supper in the attended the Junior Legion ball has been set at 27.7 mills, the pendency of said petition and the

same as last year.' - hearing thereof be given to all

, -
~or a ]o,ng time PoFtland, Ore"

police were mystified by the in·
sistence of o'ne of their prisoners
on hQlt:l_ng the trustee job of care·
taker oj the patrol car lot 'uex t to
the jail-even in bad weather.
Rain or shine; he always afllted for
the lia.me duty-until he was
caught selUng police lot parking
space a.t '25 cent.s a, car to harried
midtown shoppers.

Lpuis Conolesio, Clyde, N. Y.,
lIas gone back to school. He pur
chased a three~story brick school~

pouse, which he Once attended,
for use as a laundry and dry clean·
jng esta,blishment. The building
was a.bandoned as a school in
1!!40.

The Wallace Rings are enjoying
a new car.

Ted and Kay Sandahl visited at
Lloyd Hugelman's Monday eve-

Youngsters in a New Yo.rl< set~ n~ng.

tlement house received a grap.tJ._c The E. J. Lundahls visited Mrs.
lesson in ~ontemporary economics, Charlotte Lunqahl Sunday eve
Given pennies to buy lollipops, the ning.
seven and eight year olds returned The Ivan Johnson family visited
with the- pennies. The man at the in the Paul Fischer home Sunday
store told them lollipops now are evening.
three for a dime, thE'Y said.. Marjorie Roberts was a' Satur-

day overnlght guest of Mildred
John H. KeC'st spent hjs 77th John~on.

birthday walking the 24% mile$ Mary JOan Scott spent Monday
from Middletown, ~ll., to Spri-ng- ~Qd Tuesday, in the Lawrence
iield. He said he left home at 2:3,0 Carls.on home.
a.m. and arrived _II Springfield six The Wm. Victors were in the
:hours later despite a shower that ANin Rastede home to spend Sun~

.slowed him for awhile. It was his day afternoon.
ninth _consecutive b.irthday hike. The Elmer Willers family at·

tended, the Farmers Un\on picnic
Mrs. Geral_dine Johnson had in Wayne JSunday.

finished washing three newly ac- Mr. am(. Mrs. Fraok Beit.h of
quired pairs of nylons at h~r home AU~, were Sunday supper guests
in Aurora, Ill., when she heard a in the W. C. Ring home.
rumor there was steak 'ather fa~ Mrs: RudoH :Kay and Marcelline
vorite butcher shop. Sh~ hung the assisted With.. thresher cooking at
nylons out in the yard and'went to Fliank .J;...o.qge's Monday.

~~~nt:~~t,~eb~:re.t~he~us~~e:~~ eQM{jr~~~~iS·B~,~~f:~~Sr~~eh~~;
turn€\d.· ~hQme .she found l)er birth(,lay Sund,ay evening.
clotheslin equally bare. A thief Mrs. Hubert Eaton and Mrs.
had stole her nylons. Gene Sandahl helped Ann Sandahl

cook -for threshers Monday.
Something neW in the traffic Twenty young married folks had

hazards tied up vebicu~ar :Qlove- a wiener roast at the James G~s

ment over the M~s;sis.siP:p~ riyer tafson farm Sunday evening.
bridge at Ir..aCrQSse, Wis. Ii- fayer Miss Doris Gaukel spent Tues~
of May flies, estimated at ahaut day with Mrs. Elvis Olson. That
six inche~ .deep halted bri,~ge traf- evening ,30 young people were

......•........•..•••~.......•.•...•...........~.
.i,E i .

i .Check Your "eating Plant
:

i "t:.-::.~:::.~8:.::::~lt::..:et l:U~1l1'l:U l:Uh[l~~
Ii. .~ (!;.a\;l~0ve:s(;!~; ,
• ,.It's 90 in the Shade, But - V~~ AQSPARElllV':= '"?' A,MEA'~AlN FOUN"",TIOII POll~_ HIAli'1i .'

':'! If you wait until the first cold wind blows HOG CHOLERA VIRUS start aa cutbre.!; 01 choler> In u

.=. . from the north it may be too late to get MOST POTENT KILL:ER dl'~~~$~f a~~sc:~~;Ueoth~~:. I'~a,sons'
:"; I:'rompt service on parts 1: labor to put your - ~m~V~e~h~h:uisi~~~~ri~I~~~~t ~~~ ~Ogs~~~~ertli~~~yi~~:e~·i~~~1
• e,q,~jpment in shape. 7 in... livel:ltQok dl~ea.se agent kIl,Qwn causing lo.sses of $20000000' tc

-f:;~."l.. to mo4f!rn sc~eI1ce~" .1 $60,000,.000 per year. Thes~ 10sse5
There 18 Just one aJlswer.,..,..t,Qe could he prevented If all far,mel's

':; i OJ.''e:'',t'. Us Check. y.nu" Hea't;ng Plant virus Ql hog cholera. !\eo¢nt st.~dles had tllelr pig. vacclnat,d against'• Li ~ 11 I< cholera. around weaning time, aut.

.. :~i 80 that we may 'place orders now for the • :~o:~~~e~~i~W~~c~~t\o~:e t:~:.~~ I

• to ..tQ,~H~ a, ~~~v.c~," and it lA tMse5' n~cessary repairs. ~~~r~~~tl~~ ~:r::ot~~i~~e:;eye~~~

= P~ONE 368 ._, ~d :~li~~:t~~sainOfini~~:C~ic:~~l~ct= ~~~~:sorB~~~~~ra danger to oUter

.: Th~ C;:Q~mo~ symptG.iPS of hog• A &- M c!\oJeralnclud¢ .. 'e"dency 0" the FOG~IGHTS - Only $3,98 each=:' p. ·t 0; the .f;Ilc~ an,inu\ls to_ f~m~n . ' --
'. ... in the house, to burrow ~r _bed- ~I! . ~~fia1 topa~~;;.si~;'a~ea~::~te~~ l'1;rst in Servic~ Reca,,_e ....-.. Sis S"__ S i·, C scours. Often one or two hogs will 'j' W P t S . f' t ! W'"& VI2I"I" ft·=j . a e .., erVlce O. die. and the•.!t will b, ••ver~1 day' ..! e u ervlce Irs . ,i ............ If~" • I IMore Ih. relll~jli<!ef Qf \~. ~.rd

"'ii"!"=,,, PLUMlUNG ijEATlNG: :;;:~ Je&~a~~v~h:~:Fo.J':~:~~~ ".·or",'.. 'e'II A..ute "0.. " c;
1 ' " REFRIGERATION • fit~~~ l~~~~c"~e~=t~ ~O!J~o~~bt:~t:J:~~7.UB~~ro~:;: "",. .. " i 6~Calwdat 2..30Sharp

;':.j.;,'I:L :-,:",: "d.,.' '. : "~e"e't" ' ! ~()r.'c,ho1erl\, vlru!'l CAll ~-~f kA1" often r:~emblel!! oUle:r ewln~ dl· II
• 218 Malo. Sq:; Wayne Nebr • pi!; A fly rotting fl"om:QJ10 f~ ~~~e~J _4m.,q ~J1!91'tMt dl"~Jdf _~g . :PIm~,~,,1.~ .11' Wayne, Nebr.

""!;~~~)~~.t;<.~4_~~i~...::":;:~,:~,~-"~7';~-::~:'" ! _ :':,':',: ,:", '"~ :". ~',Il t'; ~ano~het-.·-eim'carry'dn-It8·i~g. t:.",D1oat-lmpOl'tant faalgr..,.t0w8rd. ,-' .. _. • ••••••••••••••••••

';li.G~j~il:~mi1:nm~m~~DDi0Ei~GY:~~;0!!,~~;,,::,t:~~~rfU' vIrUS to.. p!°ve
r

~~'r.o' m'~ure.. ,~~••~~~~~;~:~Z!t:::.: ·~·· ~: .



PAGE SEVEN

For Sale!
80 ACRES

TwO MILES SOUTH
OF WAYNE

ON PAVEMENT

INSULATE \
With Homeguard

Insulation
Why pay exorbitant pl'ices to have
your home insulated'? Have Gam
bles' bonded, trained' crew insulate
your sidewall and attic. Reduce
your home temperature 15 degrees
in summer. Saves up to 4070 of y,oqr
winter fuel bill. Reduces your pa~ht
ing and redecorating costs. Fire and
vermin proof. Gambles guarantee
all jobs against condensation and
sidewall settling. Costs as low as
$175 to $200 on average 5 to 6 room
house.

Your Job Can Be Handled on Our Thrifty
Payment Plan. Call Us For

Free Eltimate.

'G~

Mrs. Alta Hl,aebner visited in the
Raymond Mel.l!ick home at Norfolk
Friday.

Grain Market'S, July 30.
(Prices subject to change)

Corn _ __ $1,83
Barley ._... .__.....__ $1.00
Oats .._._ ___.._ 62c

Trouble in Switehboard.
Sli~switchboard troUble at

~~;n:esuI~~li~]~~~~~~d~e:t~~~
service for about 15 minutes. This
is the first interruption for a long
period. .

------

~
O=ONTHIr -

'~~

.MARKET

By J. MIllAR WATl

Fat·'cattle tr.ade on the Sioux
City market MDnday was uneven,
steers, yearlings and heifers sell
ing from $20.00 up were active,
fully steady; under $20.00 trading,

1~=!:f:!:iEie!:~lrii~ was slow, dull and tending It'>wer.
., . Cows were 25 to 50 cents ]ower.I:~!I!I!I!I__!IIIIII!III!I!I'!III!III!I!I~~!""!'I!lI••1bulls 5~ to 75 cents lower, Stock-I,

'r

, (), II:
'I I , \ • ,~I

AiD, WA:l'NE, NEBRASKA, THlmSDAY, AUGUST iJ.:-'1946.

'-

I WONDEI<: WHY
'THAT ONE -HAS

BLACK CROSSES
ON IT

I

I I

DID YOU HEAR ABOUT
"THE LU!=,TWA'FFE1 P1LOT WHO GOT

.' '\ STUNG BY Ai\ "{\OS;UITO.

POP-Quite a Bu~' ,

POP-Pcp Gets the Point

• NORTHWESTIWAKE}'IELD
. by·-----I

, Mrs.~\V. C, Ring

Reach, All Ti11l,e ports at ,or! Bliss, Texas, 4ugust Tell Engagement _ 'weresa.ka.ndHOfge:d~~eSrewe$r,e.oo'tteoad$}'·,.sto
o

ney T. Frum, South Sioux City,

H · h' U f 13. Harola visits JQ. the Tom Liverw
'" n Nebr. all2

~g In se 0 inghouse and BerNIyatt homes Of Young.F9lks higher. Fat lambs sold fulfyl------------

Wat~r in Wayne ~~'0h~r:ndjtnh~~~aa~ean.tul Anton ot- Mr. and' Mrs. Leonard Dersch of steady. Fat steers cleared from ~:,"~A__ .... r~«&W
The people of Wayne. used 11,- Wakefield, announce the engage- $15.00 to $26.0(j; fed hpjf('rs from ~..,.(7:~~

637,300 ga,lIons of wafer during Hom,' fr"m o,'cr,','",o. ment of their daughter, Miss Vivi- S15 (JU to $2.1 :25. Slaughter cO\ibs

J Th
" th t t "". an Dersch, to Bill Wascher, son of sold from ~7.0(J to S.. 1550, we-stern WANTED" ,¢lean cotton rags.

une. 18 IS me plOS wa er ever SIc \Vdrd Peterson, son of the I d h f to
pumped in o~onth, according Ernest Pete'rsans of Wayne, re- !eM of 'whethe:r vaccination Was' ~~~n:;dN~:;;d~~'d~~~e~e~~ ~~:~e~~w:n~n f(':~e%S ~(~o~~·o~~ Coryell Aut Co. f7tf

" Mrs. Lorence Fil'chcr ~peht Fri-' to information received by City celved ~lJS honorable discharge at indicated or not. Natuoolly. Bome,' announced. $19.00. the laaer pnce an all-time WAI\"TED: Twa full time girls,
day with Mrs. Robe-rt F. Hanson. Clerk ~Valter S. Bressler. A to~l St LoUIS July 25, He served as an results Were. just the opposite at high for feeders on thIs market. Apply,personalJy at Ben Frank-

Art Meyers hurl a 14 acre field of 7,842.000 gallons was used In air crew man op the air craft. car- wJlat was hoped for. MR. THYE'S VlWC"P0BY Butcher hogs cleared at $21.50 to lin Store. j20tf
of Cedar oat~ yield 52 bu. per June, 19~5. The a~ount of water Tier, Antietam, with the Asiatic But, even worse some owners Omaha World -H er:a1d: One $21.75, sows from $20.25 10 320.75. -,. . .
nc;;~(' Clarence \Vo1ter family used d~rmg jUlY IS not. expected fleet. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson met alao jumped to the'boncluaIon that thing to keep In mind in interpre-Istags $20.50 dow.n. ff'eder pigs \\A.1\;TED.: D1Sh \\'astlP:~, d~~ .or
Wpl'e SutlClay guests of Walter tOT~~U~j~~:stu:~~~~~t~%~sumed Ward in Omaha last week Friday. ~or~~c~~~s~~ev~~~~~.nlt:~~~' ting the Minnesota result is that from $12.00 to $21.50. Fed lambs nIght. shift. Apply SYl\la O.!\lf'lll,
Utecht's. here in one day during June this work. too, ::Or adult cattle. TPe Mr. Thye is a very popular man, $16.00 to $1950, slaughtf'r f'W(,S MorrJson Cofff'e Shop~ a1tf

Mr. and 'MI'S.' Rolwrt Bla1cl1ford year was 631.000 gallons on Sun- LOCALS results in some of these cases have and no longer ,merely one of Mr. $5.7:'5 to $X.~(). F:.pdmg lambs \\'AITRF,SS \\' A:'-J"TF:b: Experi-'
and dnt

1
ght('r5' \1 vl.o:i1f'd Maskell day, June 16. On June 1, only 281,- R \V. Boardman of Tennant Ia. bee' even more serious.. It is- timel Stassen's boys. Mr. ~Thye, in fact, quotable around $16.;)0 duwn. . I en('(' not neCE.'ssaty. A~ply to

J'f'llltiv('~ Sunnay. 400 gaHons were used; June 17, formeriy of WaYI1C', was herp ~~a~~1:~sali~O~reagaata~ ~c~[.'J was elected governor by a larger . ~mong shJPments from thiS Vl-\ Svlvia (J'~f'J1J. .:\1orrison Cofff'P

11

1

5 97 II J 18 3 I () margin than Mr, StaBsen achleved; cJnlty \\'eO' the followmg: Gpo. Shop. 84tf
Mrs.JoTI1>~T1lJ1li'randMrs.\Vi ,8.00 ga ons; une ,:~ 9,1 () Tuesday. 1081s (eitller of calves or adult plainly he has a large personall.Jcnsf'n and son, stpprs at $:23.1S; _

Wol!f>r Rlwnt nil nay TtH'sday gal!ons. People throughout the Dr. Isohel .Rust plans to leave' animals) should never be don~ t .. ,Jlowing. Walter Fleer, steers at $:21.50; ~
w)th Mr!>. Enwst Packer. , Umled States use an average' ofl the last of 1hls w('pk JOI' Elkhart, without first having a thorough I It sepms pt:'Ohable, however. that I \;'m. Long-cntJprg. sl('(lrs a1 $19 :2:. ~,-I='''''~''~=:--_'''=-'''_='''!J'}Jiij,''''-:''''~~''''

Miss Mlll'ian MilleI', R. N .. r{'- 140 gallons of water per day. Ind.. to ViSit. berd checkup. a study of the in- the lSSUf' of lsolatlOn VB. internH-\J\;orrlS Schroedpr. slpers at S:lo1, X:-J: I ~ .. ...".: .,.... ':"',:2~
1UT'tH'd \\'{'dnl'sdiJ~y from a 1('nMday I \-Vayne's abundant wa1er' supply \Valter Lu('p, night c]('rl{ at dlvidual problem. and a welghmg tlOnallsm was drawn a good deal LouJP \'VJ1Jer.~, st.'E'f'S .1t S~4; \\'m. _

Vi~;I'~~'i~I~;;{~~~'ag~)u{tr~~~nd~'nd Mrs. ;sr/~;~I~~~~~d~~Pt~od ~l~J:~C~~,~I~~ ~~;~~, ~:~(~;~~~(~~'iniSc;~f~~'~~~~:. fwo ~et~Jvr;u:rdIO~~~sc~d~b~~~d to mOlle. sharply in Minnesota than. it VJct~~ers at S:U_. L(JST: Bla('k l('a;fhr-r r-asp ('on-
.. Lawrpncc Blatl!'rt spent Friday diameter. The two water pumps, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mf'vcr spent bee~eJ]a::e:~:~v~~~~~~; ~:. was m ~ebraBka. Senator ShIp· I tainlng four keys. Substantial

with Mrs. C}ilrellc(' Wolter. one la and one 14 y('iU'S old, Sunday afternoon in th~e Elmer fain th b h d stead was & frank and unrecon- WANTS 'I reward ofkrl'd. InqUire 1If'rald.
iI'll' anrl ]\11':-.. Art Burmester equipIJf.,d \vith 40 hOI'Sf'power AmlPrson homp at Colpridgp. where ~tS~all~~e';Jrfm~:~ibl~r:~ ~~~~~tl~l~I~~j~t~~n~~tlY ~;~o~eas an al t1

and In' III of I,ynns Wf'rf> Monday promoters, pump SOO gallons of Mfs. Andrpw Park('r hus a sno\\"- ~:ut·gh~rucerel;;:th"'Od·:' ~f'..":sct~ war. he has been one smcE' He' I ~.
£,\,pnmg gut'st.__ ilt Emil l'vTilk'r's. water per mmutc. ball hush and bl'Jdal wreath in <W..I.4 d S h I I ~===,....,===""'..

Fricl<lY all(,l'llOOn Mrs. Emil Mi]- The water comes from the wells bloom at lwr home In Wayne. =: ~~~a~~n~l,:~\~a~lll~~~:d ':::em~~~~to;'f Lth~gc:f'~=~: t t~ ~·~t~~ '~fN/$ClltANIlJI!$f
)1'1', Mrs, MlI1nip MUleI' and Mrs. at a tempt'rature of 54 df'grees and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Parker II" vaccination to "soften" tbe lossell agamst ratification of the Unltpd 1J . .
'Tillie Rcwinkf'l visited Emerson is delivered down town at 38 de· and Donna Mae Holt spen,t ::?unday "('urc a . caused by the disease. VaccinatlOn 1'\atlOns charter Mr. Ships1C'<:ld dId FOR strictly co--op~'ratin:- fire,
relatives. grees, ('vening in the Davp Sylvanus l"emedy is a good thIng, a. large hIlS alao been helpful. sometlmes. not apologlZ(, for 1his vote.; rathN, ~o~~;F(}2"~E~t" lightning, wind or tornado in-

Mr, and Mr!'. Art Meyer and One Uwusand galJons of water, hom(' at Carroll. applicatIOn would be even better. when an abortion 'stonn"' o::curs he sought to make politIcal cap~ - surance, al',o on your car or
Elt!anor Map and Viola Df>Gay weighing four and a half tons, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin Unfortunately, that seems to' Ou, the negative 8lde is the [ael al f' I th h truck Sf'€' \V E Roggenbach at
wert:' SiOlLX City visitors Monday. cost the consumer 25 cents. spent from Thursday to Saturday h::..ve"'-lappcned with respect to vac- that adult vaccma[il.1<1 makes l:at ~try ~ha~t, ~~~~~:~~t~ o~f'PU~litC:~ FOR SALE' Se-C'd ry(' ElVIS 01- 5th a~d Neb~ska strept, No. 507
The formC'r had ca1t.lc on the Among Wayne'E heaviest users with relatives 10 Goldfic'ld. Ia., ~~~~~n\~'h~~ai~:ieri~~~~o~e~ ~:e':~~:~ [~o o~ee i~lO~e~[l;~t r:~:,,' volers did not favor internatlOnal son, Wakeflf'ld. altlp ·Wayne,Neb.,orca1l358W f7tr
rnarlwt. are the Wayne CrNmery. Graham and Dakota City, . to ohta\n good results with vae- milk. such milk may be barn', cooperation. The fact that he was FCJR SALE: M()li~e plow, :2-16 in. ALCOnOUCs ANONYMOUS-A.

Mn:. Minnjp~Miiler and Arnold, :ce p~r('~m company and Wayne Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Teed and l~lllatlng ca,;vesagainstthiadisease, from city sa.le. The b,sl aJlllWPI so badly defeated, 1hough he 1S a In good condltlon. Mrs. Aug-ust national organization of \'trobl€'m
Mk. Theron Hon and Marjean ce an.· Mrs. V. A. Senter W6'rc Friday slime cattle owners heard about it to brncellosic seems to dt'pend 01 shrewd politicl<in. and had. a \'f'ry I Allemann.

, spent S,unday £ternoon with Mrs. A sam~le from ea~h well an.d noon dinner guests of Mr'\\.' and -I d deC1ded to go in and vacclnate indivIdual circumstances and thl' good organlzallon. may mdlcat(' a1 t1p ~~l~lk~~:i a;e~d~U~t~('t~~a~~:
I Paul Lf'ssman in observance of f-y'om var~ou~ Plac;'-Sl I~ ~~yne IS Mrs. G. L. Rogers. everythmg on tile pla.ce-r~a flndinp of the iocai veterinana.n that old 1mC' isoi<:il10nlSm is by no FOR SALE: StN'i Wood Bros. mamtarian. No money invo.vpd.

, he~~.iJ~~I~~t~r~;. .Tos('ph Erickson, ~~~; .:~ ~i~'ao:nct;:;~yO~~~~r~~~:~ we~:'ina~~e~~~' T~e~c;~~; ('~~~;~; Kuttler had as Sunday dinner and Mrs. Clarence Ross of Laurel, means ~~~~I.~~~nnpS()la. i:~~~!;}~n~a('hll1e.Lloyd D~~~i For confidpntial particUlqrs

;;~;s ~~~~t~\1l'f~nt~:t~a~~nd~~n~~~i ~~~:t~t:t~~iiz~e~eb~~~l::n;a~~er:;~~r~r~.ir~~~:~~~~~~~.rat the home ~~~~t~)t~~J,S~~J~;n~ieLo~~stt~e:dt: ~~~~~~:ha~s:o~~~erh:~:st;r~~~~I (N~~~I~DD~~~~~;'S) FOR SALE: Ls('d gas stove. good ~~~~. P. O. Bo~. 5, 'Vak~:~d~
llOme, honoring Mrs. Erickson on In Ind1vldual refngerated boxes. Gene Perry arrived hom(' Sun- nold Mahnmg and Burdette Holt- Ross home. Mrs. Alice Robson of Stale hlgh\'\'ay patro!mpn havf> ('ondltlOn. high ov('n . .Mrs. Tf'd l\1A.KE BRICKS. 1\'llilions art
her bir1hclny: .) Results from th.e tests are sent day afternoon [Tom Camp Cf'dars. gr('we of Remson, Ia., Lowell Omaha, is also yisiling in the Ross ItdUbhPd ttle' nme mdps of Highway Fousl, phone 62. alt1p npc-ded. Start a quick CASH

lVIt" and Mrs. C]c-mpns Pogge back to the CIty clerk. Ii any near Fremont,: wherr' hp spent a Glassmeyer, :\1lss Clara Glassmcy- home. She and her daughter and No :W !)etween Rogers and Schuy- FUR SALF 11 t I h I I huslnf'ss. returns can start in
and Palty of Council Bluffs, were sample does not meet state stand- week with SCOUl troop 174. er. MISS Margaret R,eam and Miss Mrs. R08s and Miss Ruth plan to ler "the death ;.;tr('1'('h" the Colum- b;s(' G)lC t~~~lI1m o~(g \\:d two wf'rks with an in.f'xpOlilsive,
Tm';.;day'o'v('J'llighl guest.s in the ards, samples from the source, The Lavern Harder family, Mr. Arlpnc Draghu pf \\ ayn.f'. leave the laBt of .t~e week for ~an- bus T('legram says, explalnmg that I sha p nrw hox T('x](\ ~al~s & I easily hand opf'rat~ TYR \.
Thernn eulton homf> C'nroute from from whJCh t.he water canll' arc and Mrs. Melvin .Johnson. Ardath Mrs. II. B. Jones arnv.ed home der, Wyo., to V1S:t Mrs. VI~tor thc. reason lS that thirteen traffiC S('rtlcc Carroli Phone::'\1o 1 BRICK MAKER. only sand aId
a w(>ek's Il'ip 10 Df'n\'f'r. sent in for six consecutive days. If Heit-hold and Mrs. Ella Harder Monday a[1('r spendmg SIX weeks Holt and Mrs. 'A/alter Mathisen accldf'nts occurred on thl1t s1rplch ('ement and any old shed nf'edfd.

Miss Elaine Dahlgren returned th(' troub1£' does not clear up, the had Sunday dinner at Arthur in the wpst. She had Visited the and families and take a trip of highway betwE'pn July 15 and alt1 Build your H01\.lE of brick. C-t-
Wf'dnesday evening from a tf'n· water supply must not be used. Heithold's at Colf'ndge. • Sherman Welpton family in West through Yellowstone park. :24. inclusive'. The acc1dents re- IFOR SALE Twu-whpf'1 trailer m a TYRA-PLAN. See what can be
day trip to BibJc Camp at Medi- Tes1s on Wayne water have al~ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lindsay Los Angeles. )'1r~. ,Jones stopped in su1tpd in one deat~ .and at ~e}(!lt good shapp. Medium wpig-hL don!'. R K. TYRA CO., WYO-
clnp Lake', Minn .. and alsn visits 'ways been favorable. 5pent Monday in the RU5sell Lmd- San FranCiSco and Portland. and BAN ON LISTENI:SG-IJ\'? two othf'r persons lnJurC'd serlous- Spare tir(' and whpei. Tire SIZ('. MI!\'G, MINN. j18t4p
at Rocht><:;tcr and Rf'd Wing. Minn. say home helping with thre<;hing. \"isiled III Boist,. Idaho, With her ly enoug~ 10 ~e hospItal1zed. ,.4 1:0 x Eel. W. E. Roggenbach.

Th{' HanRon-Collins farm west Will Head School. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer GrIess brother, E. W, Tucker. (Norfolk Dally Npws} One mIght Jump to the conclu- ;')(j7 ~phr. Phnnp :{).RJ. 8111 ~=======~='7
of to\\'n. t('nanted by the Robert James Lewis has bepn elf'cted were in Omaha Sunday. Phil Dcbus and' daughters, Bar- "A mean, lousy, dirty trick," sion that the OIne miles had some vJit:1I1lli- ~7iiiI.'''~''
F. lIansons. W;lf;, .sol,d reccn1ly. the superintendent of the Vale, S. D., 1\11'. and Mr~. Chris ::'nelsen, hara and PhylliS, .and Jack Dale Scud one mpmber o~ congn'ss on phy.sica.l hazard to account for t~(-' FOR SALE. GE ('lpf'trJc radIO: I ~ ~~,~
soulh lJilrl to Emtl Miller and that s<.:hool. He and Donald Denk10ger Joan and Carol J(~an of Sc<::ttlc, went 10 llw Mornson camp near the war departments :>ractlCe of multlpliclty of m1shaps. But 1hat table model radlo; knpe-hnle C cIs f' ' ..
north or the railroad track to Art spent from Tue.sday last we('k un- Wash.. are spendmg this w('ek In BpmldJi. ;\1111n .. Monday to spend having' telephone conversations seems not to be the case. desk; utillty cabinet; :2-PLece l Charge. for ar 0
Mpwr. til Thursday there, The Lewis the G. L. Rogers horne and with two w('pks. BlIl and JIm Morr1son with congressmen recorded. "Con~ "None of the aCCIdents happened bedroom se1: :">-plt'ce hreakfastl10c per lme....

:\11'. and Mr'>. Ca}\'in Swagerty famlly will move to Vale thp last other friends in Wayne. and Bill MildnN plan to go there temptible," declare-d anoth('r mem- on curves," a patrolman said. sets; pIpe- wrench: nearly new Card or Thanks.
of I'cn(]('r wpre Sunday dinne-r part of August. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J~nness, next Monday, and Rodney Love ber. "A. mean practicf'." .said "They were all on straig.h~ sections electric ph 0 n 0 g rap h; lawn To n'latlvPs, neighbors and othe-r
guesls in th(' Kf'p Swagerty home. ----.----- daughter and granddaughtpr of and Kenneth Echtenkamp go next House Mmorlty Leader Martm, of the road where VISIbility was chairs: porch chairs: tricycles; friends who w('re so kmd as to re-
Bob Swa~('rty is Mill over in Oki- Improv~8 from Polio. Salem, Ore., were here Monday to Tuesday: J. H. Morrison and£ F. G. The.practice came to light last good ar;td ~?st at them happened "pry nwe h.Vtn~1 r:mm set; ice-\member me during my stay in the
nowa \...·f1f'rp the thermometer has Margaret Ann McCarthy of see Mrs. Jenness' niecf"', Mrs. Mer- Dale will lea\'e August 12 for week In t~8tlmony before .the sen- In dayiJght. .. box; very nice 2-pa'ce wme col- hospital, I Wish to express my sin-
bepn up 1(1 ]20 dpgrees. Denver, 6 11l ypars old, grand- ton Hilton, and husband The HJi- camp. ate comrwtiee on 4 the national de- It must be the Old Nick In us ored lIVing room sel: kItchen cere appreciatIOn. MI'S. Dave Sy)-

,\ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Packer, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. G. tons took them tCJ Emerson l'v1on- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Field and fense program The recorded t('le- that makes us try to cancpl every cahmet; Roper gas range Wlth!\.anus, Carroll. a1t1p
Mr. and Mrs. Kl'nneth Pack"r. Mr. Adams of Wayne, is 1mproving day ('vening. daughter of AlbIOn, and Miss Lil- phone calls showed that Cha.i~man effort of thp highway df'partmC'nt high o\,pn: several mce floor ----. '

'land Mrs. r~('\'inus Packer drove to from polio which she contraC'tt'd Mr. und Mrs. n. P. }.TcCamp1on han \Vaine of Npwman Grove, May. ID., KYJ .of the hou~e mIlItary to ~ake our roads safe. The I lamps; R-piece walnut dming Rev. DanIel .Twohlg. former
Omahn Sunday to visit Mr. and July 9, of Long .Beach., who had bc('n m wpre Sunday guests at Francis affairs committee had put pros- straIghter the roa.d. the fa<;ler w{' room ~et; Remington typewrit- army chaplam. IS. nevI. pastor of
Mrs. Vonlec P~ck('r and mak-e the Tennessee and OhIO and are r('- Strahan'!-;. Gary Strahan, who> hAd sure on the war department to go; the faster we go the greater' ('I'; tWin beds; single beds; baby Sl Peters church In Stanton.
acquamlancp of their little daugh. "'Isner Boosters Here. turning homf', spent Friday ,md bel'n nsitinR his grandmother, sh9w favors to certain of his the chanc£' of a spill or a collision. iJeds; haby buggy; high chair; I -
t£'r, Sharon Kay. They were din. W' Saturday with thpir ni("('(" Mrs Mrs. Elm('r Nore at Albion. re- friends on war contracts. I ArC' we going to force our road electric washing machine; small I Arthur Beerbohm, ~3, war >:.~t-

"tIpr anrl <.:uppcr gupsts in the Tony ThU:~~=~ ~~~~~~~~ '::'~~~r~~Si~~~~: Virgil Goshorn. in tlw <1. W. G(Jsh~ turned homr with thp folks. Mr. 'Many members of CongrC'ss who builders to put a ~cw artincl~ coaster wagon; elf'etric clock. eran ~·ho. formerly ll\'('d~ at WlS-
Youngn'n hllmC'. junior livestock show which is to orn home here. Field L<; a brother and Miss Waine wouJd not talk for publication are crooks and humps III ou~ mam WAY::\"E MATTRESS SHOP. I nero died III Seattle July_2~

MiSS lIE'lt'n Hanson came up be held August 2,3 and 4. The Wis- Mr. and Mrs. Carl V\'righ1 and an aunt of Mrs. Strahan. Mr. and known to be irate at what they hIghways to keep us consclOUS of " al11l·
from Omaha Friday' evening. ner band played during the stop Carla. who are spending ~everal Mrs. MC'!\'1O Field of North Platte, consider thp war department's til(' dangers of fast tran'l? FOR SALE: A ---1-] The car dnven by Chas. ~Uh~f
Eady Saturday morning, she and here. weeks 10 the west, mel the '\' P. called at Strahan's Tuesday las. branch of faith in its conversatio;ns It looks that way. . ' n exceptlOna y Emerson. w~s d.amaged un.y
her hro,thcr. Bob. I('ft for a w(,f"k's ~______ Thomas fami~y of Wayne' at the week. / with RC'p. May. There is talk bn \,('U bUIlt and well ar:anged last week \\-hen It'turned over lD
(luting al Yellowstone park and doc.ks In Seattle rec~nlly The :M 'd M Ch B r!Capitol HllI of forbidding funds to EXCHANGES two-story modern horne With 100 loose gravel west of Emel'S<llL ~,
!>f'T1H'r. Thp\, \qll also visit rela- Dr. s.01i.(>~~~g:o~~:a~iSoffice Wrights are now m BIllmgs. Mont., Sc'h:~p~~d;', r~. Y" a:~d ::.~.p anOd!be spent on salaries. for ?,o\'ern- Gus ~lauhiUS, 67, lifelong rl"si- ~'h~~~t~\;~ha~~~ ~~ilt:?~~ a~~ Gerald Ellyson who ~~

... tin'S ane! friE'nds. Sandra Strom in the Wayne hospital. Phone 61, and w1Il bf' hom!' 10 I-lhoul HI da~s. :Mrs. Wilbur Ahlvers, who leftlmpnt ~rso~n('l ~ho lIsten 10 tple- dent of Wisner', dHO'd in his sleep other desirable features. beaut i- coach at Pender, resigned"fi1S~i-
accompanied Miss Hanson from ~.___ ;'vIr and Mrs. Jpss L(,wl~ of Monday for the cast, returned phone conY( rsatlO~s a~d/(Jr record last 'A/('dnesday mornmg. ful woodwork and floors. all tion to move to \Vayne. H~ Will
Omaha and will spend the week SERVICE NEWS Genoa, visi1cd Sunday, Monday hC'l'(' TUl.'sd'lY from Iowa as Mr lhem. Congress has ,tlways been Gale Johnson sold the soft water . . d f Ienroll at the collf:>ge and WIll as-
witt Mls-- Pauluw lIypHe, her aunt. and Tuesday at Fred D('nkmgcr·s. Boop wa~ :mabll' to traveJ.~ Th~ leery of hstenmg-m ~rocedurc, as servic(' at Norfolk to Rus!iell Ar- ~~~~Sa~~~:c~~~ha~ac~l~i~S~ ~~~ sist Coach Don Emery.

ReC(~Jv~s Discharge. They are Mrs. Denkjng('r's par~ eastprn folks ('arne here to V181f, w~ ~ho~n lJrl~he fate of recent nold. The firm sprves Wayne and rage, large cIstern. cnm'ertihle -
Family Reunion. Gunnar's Mate BiJI Mlidncr ar- f'nts. Mr. and Mrs. Dpnkmger \'is~ Mr. Boop and Mr. Ahl\'ers having wlre~ appmg JI s other towns. hard and soft water system, I

Si"I\-fl\I' relativC's held a re- rived Thursday from San Diego to l~eu the Cecil GrP{'ns and Clifford lwpn huddi('s in Europe. Mr. Boop The Communications Act of Fred Tramp!' was ejected head plpctrie' pump and automatic
lintOn "1.l1 thp Emil Ropber home be it} his parental F. A. Mildner Cat'lsons at Elgm Saturday and was taken Jj] and had been m a 1934, as interpreted by the justice of Pierce Chamber of Commerce. water heater. Full, finished,l
Sunday C'\"('nmg. A eooperative home. rIp rpceived his disl'harge at Sunday las I wl'/'k. local hospl1al s('veral w('('ks. The departmen1, furbIds the use as Mr. Trampe manages the Carhart basement with me-tal-framed I
~IjPP('r WHS rnjoyC'r] and an eve- St. Louis before com~ng hume. Mr. and ~rs. MarshnlI II. LU1- vVaynf' folks plannC'd to drive the court eVidence of informatIOn ob- lumher yard at Pierce., windows, inside and outSide en-
ning of nSll ing. Oul of 10wn visi- __~ I gpn Spl'nt t f' wf'pk-end WIt h the IBoops' car east and ret urn by I[ tained by wire-tapping. In 1941 '1'4 Wayne Doerr. one of the trances, huilt-ins. ::;howC'r, fur-
10rs inrlurlc>d Mr. and Mrs. Will To Rfl(~ei\le Ditchargl" form('J"s unclp, Dr. S. A. Lutgen tram. President Roosevelt urged that 1win sons of the Fred Doerrs of nace. gas platf'. sink and floor
Roebf'r, Mr. and'Mrs. Earl Roeber. Chaplain Wm. Bennett, who is and wife. Mr. Lutgf'n is assistln.g Mr. and Mrs. Newell Pollard an&'" ~i~-tapping, be sanctioned for the near Crt'ighton, was killed July 3 drain. Imme-diate possession. An 'I

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Roeber, all stationed in Germany. reported at Dr. Thompson at Wes1 Pomt ~IS children loren and Lynne of [JustIce department alone and then when the crane h(' was operatmg upright piano. which is in the I
of ppndN. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bremerhaven, Germany. July :!R. summer and plans to enter the IBingen '\\'a~h and Mrs Po}l~rd's only in cases involving eSPiona~, III Japdn was hit by a high tenSlOn house. sells for $75. G. A. Lam-
Rodwr. Mr. and Mr.s. Hugo Wag- for transportation on hIS return to Univprsit~ of Neb.raska this fall ~unt, Mrs. GE'~. Hladik'~f Omaha, sabotage and k~dnapPing. Inform - WJre. berson. tf
nero of \Visner. the states. After his discharge. he to~a1;:.e h~f>Jre~~dICs, F d were in Wayne Monday enroute to lion thus o~dtamed ~OUldh be hused Harry Piel and the Johnston Exx{'ellent land with mPd-

will join his wife land two children, r. an rs.. erman rC'se an the wes1 coast. The Pollards had as court eVI e~ce. ut t. e OlJse Construction Co. are preparing to ~==-:-:======.. .
Midget Ball Club Jimmy and Nancy, here. M,rs. Emma SJ('vers, the last of spf'nt (l month in Plattsmouth with defeated the .bill embodymg these dredge parl of Crystal laki' at ttl(' rFAR/lJS:I'tJII"IIIJ,I] ~e i~P:~i~·;ml(;::;~iO~~~~~h.

\i\ Isne.r, left Sunda~ 10 spc;nd a Mrs Poilard's folks. Mrs. Hladik recommendatIons. east ('nd. f,lear Gateway beach. to - - lowf"r taxps. POSSf>S!ldon on
Is Practicjng Here Is Here ~n Leave. ~~~k III thde ~.ack ~1Jlls. ~rs. G. II. is accompanying them west. Mr. After Pearl Harbor the house deepen the water to about eight FOR SALE.: Dakota county stock Mareh I, ]947. Known asr Wayne's nf'wly organized midget SIc ARM Joe Bush sp('nt the Wis~~ran lSS. ~n~h levers fof Pollard used to JiVe here when his did pass the Celler bill allowing the ff'et where it is now two or three and grain farm. Good buildings. ~=r, s:::- ,For price and

;})all club, comprised of 90 youths week-end in his parental .1o~ 0 e ,a~compame ern ~~ . ar mother, 1'l'Trs. Allis Pollard. was F. B. 1. and the intelligence units feet. Electricity. Water works. About ....--
)letw('('n the ages of 8, and 13. Bush home here. He is assigned to ~ sm~nMwhere. ~hey are V1sltmg principal of the high school. It is of the aMTly and navy to use wire- Lt. John D. Haile, son of Mr. and 14 milf's to Sioux City EstImate .... V& u & 11GB
;practi('('s Tuesday .and Thursday communications at the U. S. naval r. an rs. Frltz Schlake. nine years sincp he was here last. apping, but only during thp war Mrs. B. J. Hoile of Norfolk and 340 acres productive bottom, I ". ana
~fternoons a1 ;) o'clock. Inter-team air station at Minneapolis. En- Mr.. and Mrs. Fred Rickers and The party planned 10 reach Dell emergency in cases involving na- formerly of Laurel, is one of the balance connectM hill pasture. I WATh~ tf

~omp(>tLt,ion will be ananged later route here he stopped at the AI- .FredrJCk plan to arrive Saturday Rapids, S. D., Monday. Mr. PoI- tional defense or sedition, But even army officers recently given per-I ,~A~t~tr~a~ct~iv~e~p~ri~ce~a~n~dit~e~nn~S'iIf~iiiiiiiiiii~.:this sumllJ('r. but no games with hert Troutman hbme in Worthing- from Stockton, Cal.. where they lard's brother, Bernard, will marry these restrictions were not enOugh manent commissions. He recently sold, must be this month. SId-
lrt'her towns will bp sCheduled this ton, Minn. spent t.he su~mer. Mr. and Mrs. Miss Gertrude Wyers of Whit.e for the senate, where the hill €Jiit:rd. returned from Germany. Lt.. Holle
,)leal'. ::t0bert ~arrIson who have been Salmon. Wash., August 18. is a nephew of Mrs. V. A. Senter

• r I~ lI~re orl Furlough. I~ the. Rlckprs apartment. W1U Mrs. Roy Ross of Laurel, and' Lee Harvey sold his hardware of Wayne.
Mr. ;lnd Mrs Harold Jahn T4 Harold Gls,?n arrived here live WIth the first named's par- Mrs. Jane Mumberson of Orchard, store at Wisner, to Pat Risor of --------

:"bought the Tow~' cafe in Allen Saturday, July 2'p, to spend.a de- ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Casper. spent from Sunday to Tuesday in Battle Creek. Mr. Harvey had GIVE EXAMINA\IONS.
lfrom A. L. P('ters. lay f!nroule with' relatives. He re- Miss Victoria and MISS Hilda the Mrs. A. W. Ross home. Mr. been in business 26 years.. TO ISSUE) fERMITS

'Fhe state department of educa-
tion will give examinations for
temporary teaching certificates.
These will be at Lincoln August 10,
Norfolk August 12, O'Neill August
13, and Omaha August 14.



•

-- Music by --

Friday, August 2

DANCE

Jimmy Barnett
lnl:l Hi. 11,Piece Orchestra

"Where the Good Bands Play"

-AT-

West Randolph Ballroom

Escape Uninjured week for a vacation in the E F.
Shields home. . '

In Car Accident Marvin Guerns moved Monday:
No one was injured but cars to the' Robert Frahm farm east of

were damaged Saturday evening town. The east 4th street house
about 11 when an auto .driven by that he vacated was bought by
Roy Magnuson of Emerson, and Mr. and Mrs. Lowe who moved to
one driven by Pvt. Jess HOl'rell of the property.
Wayne,L collided at the intersec- ~r. and Mrs. W. P. Thomas,
tion near the Wayne auditorium. MISS Myla June and ,Jimmie- arriv
Magnuson was going north and pd home SCl:turday after spending
Horrell west. two weeks visiting relatives in

Magnuson was thrown from his Boise. Idaho. EugenC', Ore., and
car. Two other Emerson youths Seattle, Wash.
were with him. With Horrell Mrs. RUby Thomas arrived home
were Jerome Reiners and a young Monday after spending two
woman. months in Portland and Los An-

In county court Sunday, Pvt. geles She dro\e ~w~tl1 Mrs EUnIce
!"!orrell ple~ded g~ilty to operat- Glaze of Temple""'-Cityj who came
109 a car WIthout lights after sun- to Allen to V1SIt 1

set. He was fined $5 and costs of Jackie Simpson -Qf- Sioux City
$6.32 and was given 10 days to pay sv.cnt ~rom Tuesday to Monda;
the sum. .. Iwith hiS grandparents, Mr. and

Jerome Remers, In. county cou~t Mrs. Frank Morgan. Mr. Morgan
MO~day, plead.ed gU.llty to "mtoxI- left Monday on his fall sales trip
CatIOn. He paid a fmc of $~5 and Iand took Jackie to hi~ home.
costs of $6.16. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Whitmorp

-~-------- --- -- - pl'In 'In leave this Thursday for
LOCALS. IRioommg'on, Ind, to attend th"

marnage next Sunday of their
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fleer wCfe at daughter, Miss Larhylia Whit~

Henry Lage's Sunday evening. more, and Star Wood of Milligan
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Owens College'. Tenn.

spent Sunday in the Franklin Nj'e The J. M. Strahan family moved
home at South Sioux City. Tuesday from the Mrs. Ruby

Norris Schroeder of Hoskins. Thomas apartment. in the Myron
was here Monday on his way to Colson home to the Mrs. Chas. Me
Sioux City to buy feeders. McEachen apartment in the Wm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ahern and Parenti house. Mrs. Thomas
Miss Mae Pridmore expect to re- plans to arrive here August 1 from
turn soon from a vacation in the the west coast where she spent the
Black Hil)s. summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Strahan and Mr. and M.rs. A. F. Disher and
Sally were' in Sioux City from Sat- Stanley Lemire of Flint, Mich..
urday to Tuesday with Mr. Stra- Mrs. Carlson of Wayne, !"Iich....and

han's parents. ~~d~l:~odn~~nd~;tr~\thVI~~~ .
Dr. and Mrs. 1. W. McEachen of Anna and Miss Nina Thompson. !

Geneva, spent Sunday and Monday Mrs. Disher is a cousin of the'
with Mrs. Chas. McEachen and Wayne ladies. The Michigan folks
two daughters. went to Yellowstone from here.

Mrs. A. A. Welch is spending Picnic supper guests at Mrs.
two or three weeks in Sioux City C. H. Fisher's Sunday included
with her daughter, Mrs. Harry .\oliss Ethel andj1iss Anna Hugh
Armstrong, and family. lett of Ga~na, Ill., Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Alice Shields of Onamia. George Hut'chins, Mr. and Mrs.
Minn., plans to spend a couple of D. H. Cunningham and Robert
days this week in the Oliver Cunningham of Sioux City, Mrs. •
Shields home i)l Sioux City and A. B. Carhart, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
will come here' the last of thc Craven, and Miss Lenore Ramsey.

FURNITURE DEPT., 2n d FLtJOIt

Any item in
the combination
offer mentioned
abOL'e can be
purchased at tire
individual price.

Thrf'shprml-n .'j('lli(o,.

The follOWIng- families wpre in
fhe Lloyd Dunklau home Sunday
evening for a thresherm('n's pic
nic: Fred Beckman, Russell Beck
man, Kenneth Dunklau, Asa Har
vey, Kermit Fork and John Dunk
lau.

:For Mr~. UUDlliau.
About 50 friends and relatives

called in the Lloyd Dunklau home
last week Wednesday evening in
honor of Mrs. Dunklau's birthday.
After a social pvening cooperative
luncheon was scrved.

and Oscar Thun were at Henry
Schroeder's Sunday evening.

fa;;;i~Yan:nci\1r~;s~h~a~~nr~~~~~~
and Clarence called at Herbert
Thun's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Auker and
children of Orleans, Ncb., were
last week-end guests at Hobert
Auker's. Guests at Auker's Sun
day evening besides thc Orleans
folks were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pier·
son, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Sprague,
Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Bressler, sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Crawford.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Merchant of
Philadelphia, were at Auker'!,;
Wednesday.

']1
Ii

Evan"e-lical ChUrt~h.

(Rev. Ezra H. Sohl, pastor)
Bible school at 10 a.m. Divine

worship at 11. N.o evenihg serv
ices.

Stanton Youth Fellowship en
jertains Hoskins Youth Fellow
ship at Stanton Friday evening.

Annual assembly will be at
Riverside park, Milford, August
8-1R. This is the first complete
program for several years. Be·
cause of the war restrictions in
the past. many features were lift
ed. A large attendance is .expected.

A cordial welcome is extended to
all and especially those who have
no church home. Come and let us
worship the L_or_d_. _

Trinity I~lIt1H'ran Chur(~h.

(Rev. W. F. Spreng-Ier. pastor)
Divine service at 10 a.m, Sun

day school after the services.
Ladies' Aid will ~ meet in the

school this ThursdaY afternoon at
2 o'clock. Mrs. Ernest and Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman will be host
esses.

Church council will meet Mon
day, August 5, at 8:30.

....
HERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY" AUGUST 1, 1946.

Hon Born \\'('dnl'sday.
A son weighing 6 pounds, 13

ounces, wa~ born Wcdnc'sday. July
24, in a Norfolk hospital to Mi.'.
and Mrs. Wm. Thoendahl of Hus
kins.

Son Born to Aves.
A son weighing 7 pounds, 5

ounces, waS horn Wcdnesday, July
24, in a Norfolk hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Ave of Hoskins.

lTnderJ{oes O!)('ration.
Miss Gertrude Grimm of JIos~

kins, underwent an opf'ration in a
Norfolk hospital Friday.

Legion Convention
To Be in Lincoln

tion of Chairman Fred N. Wells I cas ion. Following the barbeque,
will hegin at noon Saturday, Au- under th~ direction of Bob Burns

E~~~o~~' ~o\~~ ~~~~q~~~e~~ i~t~~l~ ~~ldri~:~~U~~d}~;sga~:mAU~~s~a~6~• A L ~r 0 N A
Legionnaires who attcn~, the j

st.ate convention in Lincoln Au- and will 'continue through Sun- a 30 round boxing program of un- I
gust 18 to 21 will have an oppor~ day and Monday. Early arrivals usual talent- will he presented in f ly

tunity to hear "The Hero of Ba- ~~~.i~~i~~~~OnjeS\i~~ya;Qt:i~t~~g~~~~~~ao~:~~r~:tt~~~~~~~ ~~ :;0 Staff Correspondent

~~~~' ~~~O;di~; ;~~~? c;an~~~~~~ once. Smilage books will be issued p.m. at~ere~e~~~d~et~~SnJ:;i~ve~~~:
Chairman uf Convention Activi~ at the time of registration which Sponsored by Lincoln Post No. last week.
ties. will ~nclude numerous free at- 3 Drum Corps, the proceeds of the Mrs. Irma Kraemer and family

General Jonathan M. Wain- tractlOns as well as a reduced event will be used to send the of Dixon, spent from Thursday
wright will be one of. the featured 'I rate to many events, drum corpS to the National Legion until Sunday at Ernest Siefken's.
speakers wllo will addrf'ss the "Lincoln wants everyone who convention in San Francisco in The Bruno Splittgerbers and
four-daY,'convention session. Gen~ Icomes to the .Stat,; convenlio.n to September. Th.e featured 10, round Walter Splittgerbers attended the
eral Wamwright will sIJeak on have a good time, saId Chairman hout w1l1 be helwe('n Ralllc Me- Sunday school picnic of Christ
Mopday afternoon. August 19, andlFaulkner. "We are prOViding Knigb~t of Milwaukee an~~ ;ro.e .Lutheran church as Wisner park
will" go immediate'ly by plane to plcnty of good wholesome ('n- Hartfield of Omaha. Hartfield IS Sunday.
Des Moines to speak at the Iowa t('rtainment for times between I the colored ho~' who won the I Miss ~ildred Peters of Denver,
state Legion gathering there, In- icon\'entio~ sessions. J~h~ E. Cur-I golden gloves middleweight arrived.i Friday evening 1'0 spend
eluded in General \'v'Hinwright's I tis and his corps of o[flcml 'Greet- championship two years in a row two weeks in her parental George
party will he Brig. G('n. Lewis C.l er5' ,:,"'ill be o~ ha.n? throuf?ho~t I b(.'for(' turning pro. Adam .Kr?iger, Peters home..- Mr, and Mrs. Peters
B.eCh(', chi"f of 51a. f.f' and Colonel It~e City. to a!'Slst.VISllors ""... h1l(' 10 LlneO.ln ma.tChm.akcr, indIcates and Bobbie met her in Columbus.
O. 1. Holman, Aiele. Lmcoln. Sheriff Myles Holloway, that the ~G -rounds of preliminaries

Among the entertainment as PrOVOf't Marshal, promif'es to will 1.)(' of .equrll intNest. This at- "'or Anniversar:y.
features will be the commanders' ha\-:e a large staff to aId local t.ractlOn ~11l he open to the puh- Dinner guests at Ernest Sid-
ball Monda, August 19, at -the poilce.1n h~ndhng traffIC and hc WIth t1ek('ts al ~1.50, ta~ in- ken's July:'H to help them observe : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11I•••••••:

University ~f Nehraska Coliseum other~)se takm~ care of t~e more cJuclC'o. Leg,lOn~alr('s" who regIster thcir 7th y.redding anniversary in- :
with IIC'nry I3u~s(' and 11is E)-picce than ~"),00.o L(,~lOnncures expected. at thl' comcntlon \\111 hc ab~e to eluded Mr. and Mrs. George j.
orchestra furni~hjng th(' mUf>ic. Tcc,". Gdl<-l.splf', chaH'miw of the uSP th(' coupon from .the Sm.llage Hughes of Wrlyne, Mr. and Mrs. :
Only Lrgionnaires will be admit tt'd parade scheduled for Tuesday ,the book at a reduced pnce of $1.00. l'\orbert Wieting and Louis Bogen- 
to jhe affair, A limited number of 20th at 2 p.m., announces that G00rgc Cook, chairman of the hagen of Belmont, S. D. Afternoon:
tickets arC' available and posts t1wre will he f>evC'ral bands and housing committee, urges every· callers there were Mr. and Mrs. 
should send orders for the number drum corp: from throughout the one who plans to come to Lincoln ~~~n~~~e~~~n ~nr~.s~m~f ~~~;~~~: !
ncC'dC'd immC'diately: Th.e price I strIle partJci.pating. Many- ~in- during the convention to make _
is $:2.00 pf'r couple, lnclucl!ng lax. I coin merchants are prepanng ,. . Supper guests there were Mr. and •
Ord~rs should be sent to Leo. f1nats which promise to add con- defmlte arrangements for a p~acc Mrs. Arnold Siefken and son and -
Bpck, First National Bank, Lin- jo;jdC'rahle color to the eVf'nt. With to f>fay. If hot.el accommodatIOns George Roggenbach. :
coIn, .,togetlll'r wit h remit tanc,e. ('aeh dist rict participat ing, th"1s can not be secured the suggrstion -----:--- _.- -----:-- --- II:
A paid up L('glon nlenltwrShlPIPromiSPS to the' higgest parade is mcn-le that friends or relatives in , h }mf'd in (olJrt. •
c,ud together with ildmi~sion evcl' held in Lincoln. Lincoln J' J h lId l"dgar Srdf'rstrom ph-adcd bUll-I:
tickpt mll."t 1)(' pl'I'sentec] at- the str0cls, storr's, ,fheRII'es, 1101015, .lnco n e can .1-Ict{'( an arrange- ty m county court Saturday 10 •
door for f1dmittan('(" and office' buildmgs will he' g-ayly own!s marie With them to stay, charge of intOXication He was ::

~jstratio~und('c~~dil"(,C-_~J~~~:~~.~l'd in I.:;:ceping wit~ the OC~, during- the eon'·cntion. ~lt~~~O,$~~dd~~ a;is:~,,~e~ocJ:~~ ~~ :

Louise' Schultz visiled Saturday ·in IRnker, ThC'o. Heberer, Paul Pal- ('xrrcis(', Charlotte Klienbach, pay the sum. :

th~~rS;I~in~;~K~:'U:r f~~~~ and i';;;,s~en~s ~~~n~au~o~~~~~nr~~hE~~~~'~~~~'i~~~lk~;r:~~~~~t~/OC~:~~:, M:a';~~hA~::~:~noffp~~~~~'w~~~! Admi.sion: 83c plus 17c tax _

Jes~ topk Judy Link to Columhus cr('am and hirthday cake wNe ;\!Jj~slon hand: tonette solo, Thom-lm.;;;;;a~rr~ie~a~J~u~t~Y=2=O;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.:;;.~..~.~.~.~.~.~.~••~.:.;;..~.~.:;••~.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;':;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;.;,.~
Sunday when ::;hc met hcr parents, served [or afternoon luncheon. as Scheurich; recitations, ROYII
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Link of Lin- M('ierhenry and JimmieScheurich;
coIn, and retut'nC'd home with III~hland Wompn's Club. song, Charotte Kleinbach, Karen
them after a week's visit here. Highland Wom('n'~ cluh met Walker and Karen Jochens; reci-

Mr. and lVII'S. Sam N('I~{Jn. M(s Thursday with Mrs. N. F. Schrocrl- latinn. Rohhy Fletcher; .song,
Lloyd P\lls .and Jill Annl' arri~Td ('1". GUI'sls WNe Miss Emma Koll Mary LN:' Sehpurieh and Mary Lee
Thursday aj!erno()n ;lller spendIng and Mrs. George Lnngl'nhf'rg M1-Inn; r('('jtation, Donald Meier-
tht' pasl !O wjl)) rdatlvl's andl Mrs. Reuben Puis gavC' the'Il'~son hent·y; reading, Vivian Meier·
friend~ at and Alwr-Ion "lIow -Nebraskans Mc\'t Sani-! henry; duct, Ecverly and Thomas
deen, S. U. Lloyd PuIs me! them tHtion Problpms." , Mr:o.. George Scheurich; recitations, Verne UI
at Yankton. !Wiltkr had t.he sp('ciul which con- rieh and Donna Rae Frink:_piano

Mrs. Bena Erik'ion, Mrs. Ill.llda S.istl'd of guessing games. The clt~h solo, Revn!y Scheurich; rccita-'
Swanson, Mrs. Anna Anderson voted to take project. work thIS lIOn. Lyle Falk; song, Mission
and Harwy ~lnd Mr. and Mrs, lall. 1\ two-('our50 luncheon was hand; re[JOrt, Lyle Falk; play,
Lloyd Ruhlow or Chicago, arnVl'd s('rved. TJw duh meels Thursday, group; ,recitation, Norma Jean
Sa lUnJ.ay , t. () a It end. funeral S(,I~V-I ".ugu.:t 29, Wtt h M.rs. Herbert: Wi It I('r: off('ring for K('ntuC~Y
ice's for Gus Anderson and to VIS~ SchWindt, Mrs. N. F. Schroedc'r mnunl.alOeers; hymn and bcnedlc~

it a week or 10 days. \vill have the lesson and MrS, tion.
Mrs. Awalt Walker, Mrs, Ernest Wayne Thomas ,the special. -~

Behmer, Mrs. Wlllal'd Maas, Mary, I -- Pf'a('j' Rp,formed Churrh..
Bea and Lannie, Mrs. Herman Op- GUt-'sts at Anderson's. rR('v. C. H. Riedesel, pastor)
fer and N1-Incy, Miss Louise Guests at picnic supper Sunday Sunday schorn, 10:15. Divine
SchuH z, Blanche Marten. Mrs. A. evening al Iver Anderson's were services, 11 :15.
Kleinbach, Mrs. Carl Wittler, Mrs. Mrs. Beda Erickson, Mrs. Huld,: Dorcas society me-ets this
Aug. Mcierhenry and Mrs. Albert ISwanson, Mrs. Anna Anderson and Thursda~ i~ the ~rank. Marten
Mcierhenry visited Mrs. Herman Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ruh- home. MISSIon festival will be Au~

Jochens, who has bl'cn ill for some jow and Miss Elaine Andcrson,' all gust 25.
time. of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swi~

hart and sons of Hollydale, Cal.,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirstine and
daughters of Pierce, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Meier, Mr. and Mrs. Huff of
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd ,Beh
mer and family, Mr. and Mrs.: Ed.
Koepke and family, Mrs. Gus An
derson, Leland, Orville, Donald
and Janet. Horne-made icc creal11
and cake were served at closc of
the evening.

This bank has plenty 0\ m~ney to finance,

at tbe lowest rates in our l1st~'YI the building,

ibuying, or modernizing of hhmes. But there
'II' r

I Ii" is a temporary shortage of bJiiding materials

and skilled workmen - the ~atur~l result of

oQ.r tremendous war effort. kow, while this

si:tuation is being corrected is a good time to

acqliaint youtself with the advantages of our

low-(ost home' financing plan~ and experience.

This will· not- obligate you in any way.

Brummels Reunion.
Annual Srummels family r('

union was held at Gilman's park in
Picrc('~ Sunday with 64 in attend
ance. After picnic dinner a bu~i

ness meeting was held. Gilbert
Brummels was elected prc.-,idcnt

.For Zutz Picnh\. tG succeed Fred Brummcls and
Annual Zutz picnic was held in Miss Lolfl Maye Brummels wa:,

the home of Mrs. Martha Rohrke CC~CodseMn,ss"".· rMeatarrtY"n·twreaasrUnreekre,to ~Uhc~:
Sunday evening. Guests at the c- T ....
picnic supper were Mrs. Minnie reunion "viII be held at Randdlph
Zutz and family, Mrs. Agnes Sae- next year. Ice cream and cake
gel' and son, Mrs. Martha Wagner were served for lunch. ~uests were'
and daughters 01' Norfolk, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brummels, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Schuessler of and Mrs. Ernest Pu]s, Mrs. Ir('nc
Chicago, who arc on their way I'lintz and Leslie, Mrs. Minnie'
home [rom Colorado, Mrs. Emma Brueckner. and the families of
Zarpentine of New York City, and Fred Brummels, Frank Marten,
the familit>s of Erwin Zutz and Ernq'st Kollath, Erwin Ulrich,
Paul Zutl:. Lloyd Puls, Reuben PuIs, a,U nfI------~U·

Hoskins, ,the families of Harry , r
.For I'alk Reunion. Brummels. Gilbe,·t Brummels, Le- • W L B.bYU, R.

Falk reunion was held at Ta-Ha~ Roy Brummels, David Owens and L
Zouka park in Norfolk Sunday, Boyd Cunningham of Randolph,
with 70 att~nding, The occasion and the families of Marlin Wfl r-; §;aff Correspondent
was also to help Mrs. John Werner neke, Rudolph Warneke and Ar~ '1l
celebrate her 70th birthday. nold Warneke of Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Albert W'atson
Guests were Ml'. and Mrs, John were at L. E. Stoakcs' SU~day aft-
Werner, Mr.:" and Mrs. Adolph Mission Band Program. crnoon. I
Jochens, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wer- Summer Christmas tree pro~ Teddy and Herm~n Fuoss spent
ner, Mrs. Matilda Fall<, Will, John gram was given July 28 by Hos- Sunday afternoon i;n the RUdolph

F· I t ~I': t· I B k at;ld Edwin, Arthur Falk, Mr. and kins Mission band as ·follows: Gruenke home.
. 1rs', .".a .I.on.a an ' Mrs. Harold Fall'" Mrs. Herman Prelude, Elna Walker; caU to wor- Jo Ann Bccl,man spen" the

Marten, sr,,' ~us Marten, M.T. and ship, Mrs., Erwin Ulrich' song, tyecl<-cnd, in the ~~OYd Dunklau G ~
~ ~"" "'" , : (!: "", : ':':: ,":, '"I Mrs. Herman' M&rten, jr., Mrs. scripture reading; praye~, Rev. home with Logene. , . , .
Old~.tBallk ill Wayne County Wm. Rqker, Mrs. Wm. Rottler. E. H. Sohl; recitations, Mary LoU Mrs. Arthur YOUhg called iast .'Q..t11,

", ,~",--- ,_,,1\,:,;;'-"< _',I"~ d:l~e~' d F Die a.~d the, families of Edmund Wer- Scheurich, Kenneth Ulrich and, week 1'h~rsday e~ening in the The Fr",endly Store
Mcm~r,:o~;I:'Cd~l"lIt;~"', ~"an '~" ~-.-. _n~r:,;H. c. Fal~" H. F. Falk, Reu,,: CarolYA Wittler,' song Mis~ionlUoYdDunklau honw- Il----:::..::==:...:::.:.:.:..-...,-----.,...~....~-~-........--~~~7'- ........1

;""''''1''',:"""""""""="",~,!,,,,!.Ji ben Falk, ,Clarence Reker, Lyle 'band; :ecitation:phiIip ScheuFich; Mr. an~ Mrs. L~ther ,'Milliken:)

HO~~!~V~A"~~WS
I

EI~p~, 'Kaun was at l,I. C. Mittei.. busine~s. They were supper
staedt's 'Thursday. guests of Rev. and Mrs. F. C.

The.Hans Asmus famJly visited. Ebing,r. .
Friday, at 'Fred Bargstadt's, LeI d and Orville Anderson of

Miss Nettle Behmer qf Norfolk. C ga Falls, 0., spent from
called in Hoskins Thursday. Wedn sday last week until Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lambkin. of day in Hoskins.
Chicago, arrived Sund'ay to visit. Mis Donna Rae Frinl< returned

The Manley Wilsons were' at Thurs ;ay after visiting in the
Clyde W.ilson's for Sunday dinner. Walter Rethwisch and Lynn Isom

Erwin, Ulrich and Reuben :r"all< homes: near Carroll.
were in Wayne on business Mon- Mrs'

l
Lena Wittler and Ray and

day. Miss.. ¥l'ene B~andenberg of Nor-
JoAnn LangenQE'l'g spent the folk, were Sunday dinner guests

wE>el'c-end with Donna Lee Brugge- at Gco~\rge Wit1ler~s. •
man. The ~ O. Behmcrs and Geo.

The Glen Frinl<s were at Harvey Wagn 1'S were in the Henry Asmus
Frink's near Carroll, Sunday cvc- home .... riday evening in honor of
ning. Sandr~'s 6th birthday.

The Harl'y 'Strates visited Sun- IVIr. :and MrS. Herman Puis, Mr.

1:~m~~ening in the Henry Asmus ~~ 1~~: B~~~~rc~~~~t;lt~~r~~~

di;~~~~' ~J~~:~ ~~at~~~~ll'~~~~lyG~:~ll:~ BU~S;.$~~aK:r~:e~~~~aul Dehmer
Sunday. ., arrived Sunday to visit a week

Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry Voss visited with' Mr. Behmer's parents, Mr.
in the Otto Carsten horne Sunday and Mrs. Ed. Behmer, sr.
evening-. ' Pvt. Virgil Buss of Lo\vry field.

Mrs, Sam Ulrich, LaDonna and Denver, and Miss Donna Nichols
Lorraine were at Ernest puIs' of Norfol~, were Saturday callers
Monday. in the Herman Buss home.

Beverly Fenske is visiting Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Younger,
and Mrs. Ralph James at Bush- Kathryn and Jim of Forrest Park,
nell, Neb. Ill" were dinner guests in the

Lloyd Rohrke was in. Norfolk Frank Maas home Tuesday.
Friday on business and in Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langen-
Thursday. berg, sr., Vernon and JoAnn of

~
rs. H. C. Mittelstaedt and Ar~ Omaha, came Saturday to attend

dy spent Saturday in the Fred the funeral of Gus Anderson.
M nn home. Mrs. Rufus Mann and Grant

erwyn Gene, and Verne Uldch spent TuesdjiY in Sioux City, Vic-

~~~rt;;~~i~:~da:IY at Roy. Neary's' ~~~ai~~:h:n#r~:~~~a~:~:~tthe

Mrs. Henry Umgenberg, Vernon The ,Fred Ulrichs visited Sunday
and Donald we~e at Herm.a. n Op- aftern'!on at Herman Bronzynski's
fer's Sunday. I in Norfolk. The Ulrichs were at

Mr. and Mrs; Paul Miller and Carl Nurnbcrg's Saturday aftc~·

Mrs. A. Bruggeman were in Sioux noon. '
City Tuesday. • Mr. !and Mrs. Oscar Skjeveland

Mrs. Gus Marten and Blanche of Mptvaukee, Wis." and Mrs.
Marten were at Albert Pentico's Emm~ Fairbanks of Norfolk, were
at Pierce Sunday. Tuesd~y evening guests at Ralph

The Ben Eenskes of Winside. Fairb~'nk's,
visited Sunday evening' in the Mr. -'and Mrs. Rasmus Nielsen
E. C. Fenske horne. and N rma Floy and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John KUdfra and Anton Pedersen went to Winside
Patty were Sunday, dinner guests Sunday for the Danish Btother-
at Fred Bargstadt's. hood picnic.

The Harold Buss family stopped Mrs. Emma Zarpentine, who
in Hoskins Friday cnroute from spent three weeks with Mrs. Mar
California to Omaha. tha Rohrke and the Paul Rohrl{es.

Mrs, Sam Ulrich, LaDonna and leaves thij3 Thursday fOI' her new
Lorraine were dinner guests at Er- home in Los Angeles.
wJn Ulrich's Monday. The Ernest Youngers of Forrest

Rev. Pau,l Beckman of'Luverne, Park, ]11., were Wednesday dinner
la., arrived Monday to visit in the guests in the Ed. Maas home. They
Herman Jochens home. spent Monday and we~e overnight

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Falk, guests at Wm. Maas'.
Jimmy and June visited Sunday Mr. and Mrs, E, O. Behmer,
evening at Fred Mann's. Herman Jochens and Mrs. Paul

Miss Donna Mae Fairbanl{s Beckman and LynnetlC'. the lasl of
spent last week with Yvonne Beh~ Luverne, la., were at Albert Beh-
mer at Arthur Behmer·s. mer's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ann Mrs. Royal Aberg of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller of Ire-
San Pedro, Calif., were at Ernest ton, Ia., ~pent Wednesday at
PuIs' Wednesday evening. Frank Miller's. Mr. and ·Mrs. Joe

Mrs. H. C. Mittelstaedt, Ardyce Lambkin were in the Earl Miller
a~d Jerry were at W. J. Bauman's' home at Ireto'n Thursday.
at Pierc(;" Friday evening. The Fred ,Manns, Andrew

Donna Lee Bruggeman returned Manns, Mr. and Mrs. John Mann,
home Saturday after spending a sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
wf'ek at Henry LangC'nherg's. Ayr('s and Billy were Sund<ly din

Mrs. Rufus Mann spent Thurs- ner guests at Rufus Mann's.
day in Winside with her parents, Mrs. Harold Falk spent Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schneider. at H, C. Fall<'s. Fred Mann, Lloyd

Merwyn Gene Ulrich is spending Larsen, Reuben Falk, Hazcl Ulrich
s(!veral weeks iri the Sam and Ha- and Mrs. Harold Fall< were Wed
rold Ulrich homes near Winside. nesday dinner guests at Falk's.

Mr. and Mrs. A, BrUl~gernan Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Strate and
spent Su,nday afternoon In the Deloris were Sunday dinner guests
H,erman Bruggeman home 'ncar ·In the Ed Bernhardt home in Nor
Winside. . folk. Th~ Harry Schwedes called

M.r....and M.h. E. F. ~lnter ,:ere in the. afternoon and were suppcr
~~?a'y g~,~~ts ~t Harve Ku~ster's guests there.
to·1ii!Iji.'1I1ts. "fftjester.celebrate ber M· aIld..M F (I N I f
birthday. ',' ·N·orF~)l{,'Mr.t':~d~~s~' 61~:O~r·i~~{

Mr. and Mrs. 8a.m Nelson rc- and qaughtcrs and Mrs. Mabel
turned to Omaha FrIday. They.had Heckt of San Bernardino, Cal.,
been at t.he Lloyd PuIs home SInce were :Sunday evening visitors at
Thursday. Herman Opfer's.

Miss Elaine, Anderson of Chi· Guests, at Mrs. Minnie Krause's
eago, came Tuesday to spend sev- Wednesday were Mrs. Aug. Speng~
eral days with her mother, Mrs. ler and Ruth, the C. G. Fuhrmans
Gus Anderson, of Norfolk, Charley Fuhrmans,

Mrs. Fred Nelson and 1 Mrs. Mrs. Alvena Bruse of Wayne, and
Mabel .~eckt of ~an B~rna~lino, Mrs. rans Asmus.
caL". VISIted Sunday With Mrs. Mr1.:_ Mary Krause and family
Martha Rohrke. and Jt:erbert Krause spent Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Mrs. day, 'Mrs. W. F, Sprengler and
Reuben Fa'lk, Jimmy and June Ruth and Nettie Behmer of Nor
went to Omaha Wednesday on folk. pent 'Thursday, and Miss



Bond Issue

•

960 from Wayne {jounty
Served in World War II

T0 ·EveryTaxpayer
'In i:he 'CH:y of Wayne
I

V J. tty ". o~e es on
Tuesday, Augusi 6

Make w~yt1e Memorial Park a Living Tribute
to Al Who Served in World War Two

J

j

,

Se~tion Two 1
Pages 1 to 6

KUMBER TWELVE

•

What will the $3~,000 to be voted on
Aug. 6 cost the taxPayers?

Ans. Fifty cents per $1,000 as
sessed valuation. 11111952 intersection
bonds will be paid up. Five mills from
then on will retire Jark bonds in 1956.
Last levy will be for

l

.6 mills or 60 cents
per $1,000 assessed valuation in 1956,
In other words, the average taxpayer
would have an increase of 50 cents
per $1,000 assessed valuation for five
years ONLY. Since the highest as
sessed valye on a home in Wayne is
$4,100, the most anyone would pay
is $2.00.

Who will spe1d:the money?

Ans. The citye6uncil will assume
responsibility for final plans and all,
expendItures. All plans have to be
approved by the city council. ~

Why vote bonds now?

Ans. So the council may know if
the city approved a Memorial park.

, ('

Where is the park locat~d?

Ans. One-half mile north of the
corporate limits of the city of Wayne,
on land given to the city by a group
of Wayne citizens.

Is it a golf course?

Ans. Memorial Park contains a
golf course. It also will include, on
completion, extensive picnic grounds,
tennis courts, shuffle board courts,
horseshoe courts, swimming pool,
wading pool, club house.

Who may use it?

Ans. The public. Every man, wom
an and child from anywhere shall
have the right to enjoy its facilities.

Rites Conducted
For Mrs. Ickier

11;~~~ ~~~sdi:~rTu~';~y~j~/~
16. at Bozeman. Mont .. were con
ducted Friday, July 19. at 2 at the
Three Forks"Mont.. church which
Rev. IckIer serves as pastor. The
body was brought to Creighton
where committal was held Thurs
day afternoon at 4 with Rev. Mr.
Huth, Lutheran pastor, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. IckIer went
from Wayne to Montana to the
funeral, and all of Mrs. Willis Ick
ier's relatives were also there.

The Wayne folks and their son,
Rev, IckIer, came here Friday
from Creighton. Rev. IckIer will be
here with his parents for a time.
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Open Thursday
As Usual

After-Inventory
CLEARANCE

, I

;HE WA)NE HEl(ALD, WAYNE, NEBRA.~KA,THURSDA~,luGusTI, 1046.'

After-Iflvenlory
CLEARANCE

A New One Free If Yours Fades

Sizes:
9 to 17

12 to 20
38 to 44

Floral
Stl'ipe.
Chintz

Jt"m.~' 'frorit· Hospital.
Mrs. Rollie W. Ley returned

home Satutday from a local hos~

pital where she; had reeeivf'o care
5ince breaking a hip in a, fall.

~~~~;i_i~SlS-at Jo;~~- Heinemann's ••••••••••••••••Ii~.••••-;.~•••-••-.-.;;.•• iI ~••••••••••••••••.•••••11••••••••••••-.-':,-.-.-.-••-.-.-.;.;;;; -••• ~-.;._~---;~".-;;;;----;;.;; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mr. hnd Mrs. Albert .10hnson, C' 1 t 1 •

Gordo" and Janet of Ft. Collins. omp e e y
Colo" I were dinner and supper Air-Conditioned
g"u('sts at JI~en Nis~pn's .July HI.

I
_Mr. an~l: Mrs. .Dale ThompsonISOUTHE "~"' "''' "",.,,", m ~.,.AST \/isifin~ Mrs. Thompson's 'parents,

WAY N E Mr.' I Mrs. Edward Cl'oisant.
Mrs. Au~ust Carlson of Wake~

by, . field. spettt' Thursday at Ed.
, Weher s. :tt.rs. Freml{ Weher and

- " :i~ _ 'Staff Cdrrespondent Mrs. 1IPnrr Frevert called there

The Ed. Ga,thjes were at Russell also.
Beckman's Sllnday afternoon last MI", and IMrs. Arthur Mann and
week. . family callf-.d at Curtis Foote's

Mr.,and Mrs. Alvin Willers were Sunday ('v~'ning. July :n. Harold,
at Gordon JorgenSen's last week Howard; NJ;ardelle and Lois 1--'leer
Wednesday evening. spent Thul'fday at Foote's.

~rs. Donald Peters of Wake- Mr, and t1rs. JO.hn Riese of Can-
field, and Mrs. Gilbert Rauss were ~lda, and (Ihas. RJPse were gue~!s
at Henry Nolte's July 23. ~n 1he lvr~ Low!".r home July :2.3.•

"rile Edwin.,. Richards fam, ily of John and ,!laS,' H!C'se arC' lm?t.h~rs
Wisner, spent Sunday evening last and the C.anada 1011<s are vJsltmg
week at Marvin Victor's. he,re a Will e. .

Virginia Straight spent the rh~ ~I~r )~'~t Fr('ve.rts spent F~l-
week-end last week With Mrs. day l'Vt nm ~~ AlvlIl Johnson s.
Duane Craemer t C . rd Mrs. 1-[('nr l~lrevert i?pC'nt Satur~

Mr..~d Mrs, apet~~C1orgensen day ni~httnd ,Sunday at }<~rev(>rt's
and N4din't~ caBed at. August ~nd Mr· art Mrs. Henry. Gilste!' of
Slahn's at Wakefield July 21. I ,ender, were tpcre for dmner Sun~

M~. Hannah Beck of Lincoll1, Iday. I I
and Mrs. ,Paul ·Baier spent Thurs- Mrs. H<FCY Larsen, .Janet and
day afternoon at Otto Fleer's. Marde1lC .Pf'r11. last Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Meier, Lester aftern on 11 E~. FreVC'rt'g to help
and Harold were in the Emil Barg- FUUIH'i,1 C If'b.ratC' h(-'r birthday. I
~v:k.home Sunday evening last :~'~n~/~~ll~1~~~~:l~i~~'I~~~~:~ 1~~

Mr. and Mrs, Harry HeiJ1C'lllanll "in JqllllSlll Thursday aftp,l·noon.

andfam.,.ily of Swedeburg, were din- . Mrs. L. B. Young spf'nt Saturday I: "(
r~~~;;;;;~~~~~-;;-~,I(1vcnjng. ,July LO, at Emil Barf'l- •

A"ROW STACE LINES ,r;mnn's, I'S_ Young anrl MI's_ :

(

1' BarPlnhul and My]et ami Mrs IiJ
BUS SCHEDULE BNnat'd g. 1'f'lman'~l spf'nt July ~i ~

Wayne to Omaha at, Wm. Barplmann s. Mr. and Mrs.•
Daily Service fo~r('d 'I'u('I'('r of,U'Neill, \ve,.rf' at =

Lv. LaureL 8:00 a,m. 1',J~111 Bun'fmann s that ('vellmg. :
Lv. Wayne..... . 8:20 a.m. Mr. and I },'lrs. Sterling Eckhardt •
Ar. Fr~mont 10:30 a.m. of Kankalq::,f', Ill., nrriwd $alur- :
Ar.OJ!lsha . 11:45 a.m. day, .)uIYI 20, 10 spend 't!lI'('e •
Ar. Lincoln. ......12:30 p.m. \veeks al !Louis Baker's. Mr, Eck~ : .

Return Schedule '_ hardt is [l*on of Mrs. BakC'r. Mrs, •
Lv.091Qha 6:00p.m. Ba!{N'S m tlwr, Mrs. Ralph Mil- :'<
t~: ~::~~t··~:::~~~ ..::::..~~~ ~;:~ K~: < lard, and (\r sisters, Mrs. Ruth:
Ar. Wayne•.............•.....10:05 p.m. Luse and IMr~. Charles MUlhair_
Lv:. Wayne 10:1D p.m. and dallghfh, DC'anna of lIunting- •
AI': Laurel. l0:30 p,m. . ton Park, ~'al., ]PH Wedm'sday,:

-- July 24, aftiC'r sp('nding two w('(']{s •
Wayne tQ Sioux Cllty at Baker·s. -

t~:~,:t::e:::::::::::::::::::: !~~~p:E: Fi" B;,lhday. a••-
To h0]p C~arOIYn Beck ('{'Iebrate

W.yne to Norfolk her birthda th(' following called .'
Lv. W8yne - -..-.. 3:00 P.J~l. at: Harvey eck's Sunday after- •

t~: :J:~: _:::::::::::::::--i07:~50E::i:: noon. July :h: M', and Mrs. Geo. a
, PattersOI), Mr. and Mrs. Paul _
Arrow Stage Lines Baier and ~t", Hannah Beck. Ihe :

. ' last of Line, In. _

.........~.•.•.........•........•._..•.•........~:
.. III• •• •• •• •• •.. .'• •• •• •• •• •• •= I·: FAMOUS COTTON SHpP :

• I·i Nancy Frotks :
•

•••••••••..•••••11•••II,

'II•••••:••II••••II••
='.•.'"I'
'.'II':-'i'lr,:_>
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l'AGE THBEIJ

• •

*

will be held

*

Sale starts at 8 p. m.

*

HOME TOWN NEWS

"He's the happiest man in n·ayne ... he's
just bought five new tires and a new bat
tery from the MEYER OIL CO. He knows
his car will perform correctly, now." ""II"

Thp"f' anima,," art' 'Tn and Ban".. tl'stf'd and ~ran~
tt,pd a" n'prf'st"ntcd.

}If'n' i", ~'ullr o(l(Hlrtunity to obtain high das... fOlln~

dation stuck to huild 1I1~ a hil{h-produeinJ;" dairy hf'rd.

Also selling will be about 20 Holstein, Guernsey,
Shorthorn and Brown Swiss Milch Cows.

[n this offering will be 100 Wisconsin Dairy Calves
from the finest Wisconsin dairy herds.

Tn tlw q('pl indu:o"try alnne, tbl' protluction

of :--1"1,1 in tllf' 11'1l m:Hlth:-; follo\\ing: Y1 ~ay
\\as 19 million too:o" ~hort of ("xpe(tations,

(,Iloll,!!h lo ~uI'JlI~' farm Ilf'el-l:-; for al leai-ol five

,cart-', \101"t of the decline was due to strikes;

That i,.. \dll' thl' ~t('d inou!'tr~' has not been

ahle to l'atd~ up with the demano for new

roofinf!'. \\ ire. [f·neinf!', tool!':> and all the thin~5

of :-.t(·cl Twedell on the farm.

Tha t i ... "\\ hl' til(' farmer i:;:. hf'ing penalized
throll,2"h 110 fc.·ult o(hi~ own. l11i~ nation can..

not 11l0\ (' ahead under the threat of e\'er~

rct'urring laLur ~Irlfc.

LAUREL SALES COMPANY, INC.
K. L. Paall, 0\\ nl'r J. E. Hornhudde,' ~ud, ~

••••••••••••••G••••••••••••••••••••B•••••••••••~

Sled mi/l... nem all til(' .w'rap iron amI steel

llwy (·WI, get. Farmers can help increase steel

olllput l~, ,'lcntliflJ.! worn-out mac/riner.v, Cle., .on

it ... H'U\ tv tlu- {llrllflo....... A'UERICA,\ JRO~ _4.~

STEEl: h'T1T'l TE, 350 Fiflh A\'Coue, New

"' York 1, i'i. Y.

CU~ing county fair at wes--;-\ \Vhite paint ~utlincs parki:
Point is set for August 25~29. spaces at Emerson.

.n•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .'
5 DAIRY CAEF AND 5
• •MILCH COW SALE:

•-.
••

Thursday Night, Aug. 8 5Real Estate and An KInds of
Insuran~ Except LIfe

Wayne, Nebraska

Th.

Beckenhauer I
Service

Willard Wiltse, Llcens'd Embalmer I

~~ INS~~~~"~O~l\Ng!
RE'lifE ,I -O-Mf~ I
~\/ ~f

~U~~UR~

The In.titute ha. printed a booklet STEEL SERVES THE FARMER;

Write Jor a copy and it "iltbe senl gladl)".. '

Hats Ofr to this Fello,v.
HE fed us, our solrlil'r". our alli(':". an~l a lot

of· other peoplr "hile \\(',\\()Il a ~\ar. '\/m he',s

asked to keep the \\orlrl. from :--lan ill~.

He's the American farmer.

He de!"erv("s the thanks and apprrciatinn of

~v('n'bocly. He de!"\('r\"('s it TIlUff' than llIo .. l

folk.; realize becau~e be innca,.,(·d hi .. produc

tion by 30 per ("cot in fi.\ (" ~ Cdr .. \\ i 1110lIt

enough new tools to replace Ihe labor Iif' Iq,.. l.

Ilut, Americ.an farmer:.; are di:-apl'oinll'd

ano they hal'e a right to bf""- They ('~!IP('[ed

that the end of the war would hrill;! tlwlII ~1t1

op(lortunity to Tf"place. tlll'ir pH.tehl'd. fl'pain'd,

wedr4J:and oyer-workeJ farm nnpkllH'lIt:--.. ""',
Of all of our shorta~c:". t ha t in farm tool:.;

and implements is the must beriou...;.

Strikes have caused the shorta~e:-; in farm

imJ'lements-~trike8in ~Ieel. ~Irik('~ in ('oal.

and l"trikes in the facm implemeIlt illdU~lr)"

itself.

CHIROPRACTORS
(Est: 1914)

DR.J. T.
GILLESPIE
Optometrist

COMPLETE VISUAL
ANALYSIS

Dr. T. T. Jones

Phone 305·J for
Appointment

111 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 84

INSURANCE and
REAL ESTATE

CAVANAUGH

LooJ;" over' our stock of imple
ments ... we're sure to please.
Tilling the ground is of utmost
importance • • • that's why we
sell the finest seeds imaginable.
Come to us for Funk's ""G'" Hy
brid Seed Corn.

UNICLE HANK sEZ

::\11' __ . /\" C, Arbrns and I"'lr ;Inrl
Mrs. 11. C Arlcnlls spent :'I!ond;ly
in SJOll:'\ City,

st. Paul Luthl'ran Churl'h.
(Rev. H. M Hilpert,

Sunday at lU.
EnglIsh at

Church lll('l'ts Sunday
evening at H o'clock

THE WAYNE HERALD, ,WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUgUST I, 1946, _

Social ('ire'lf' M("~ts.

Social eirel£' met Vvrednesday
last wC'ek with Mrs. F. 1. Moses
with spvcn members ar,d guests,
M,rs. Jack SwC'igard and Mts. Har~

old Griggsi prcsent. Roll call was
canninJ::: hInts Mrs. Cora Brodd

~~,~si~t;~:da~~r;~of~1 ~:)r;F~;ln~rt~~~;~~~
"Redwood TrC'ps of California:'
"StrcamU~'d Fanning" and "In~
teresting pevelopmcnts in Quick
Freeze." ']'he next meeting will be
in 1wo weeks at Mrs. Russel
Malmherg'f' with Mrs, Ralph
Prince as f)ostess.

NO

SPEC1M. ELECTiON IN THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA, ON TUESDAY, AUCUST 6, 1946,
ON THE FOLLOWING QUESTION STATED
HEREON:

DYES

o

Mr. and Mrs. v..·erner JankC' and
Mr. arid Mrs. Louis Willers,
Yvonne and Billy were in Sioux
City Thursday,

Is QUitl~ III H,'rl'.
R 11. Thompson IS l'f'port"r!

quite ill at his 1l0111f' near Wins(de.

Shall the City of Wayne, in Wayhe County, Nebras
ka, issue and liell its negotiable bond~ payable to bearer

'for the principal sum of Thirty-five I Thousand Dollars
($35,000.00) and pledge the prope~ty and cre,dit of said
city for the payment thereof and nterest thereon, said
bonds to be issued in denominati ns of $1,000 each,
dated August 15, 1946, due and p Y'ilb!e on August 15,
1956, but payable at the option of sllid city on August
15, 1951, or any interest paYin,g d>lte thereafter, said
bonds to bear interest at the rate of Inot to exceed two
p'er centum per annum If'rom said date of bonds, payable
semi-annually, for the purpose of borrowing money for
improving for 'a park and public grounds the following
descri,bed land now owned by said city, legally described
as the Southwest Quarter of the Southwest Quarter
(SW%, SW'/4) and the South Half of the Northwest
Quarter of said Southwest Quarter doll,l:! NW,J;.j, SW1,4),
all iu Section six (6), Township twe~ty-six (26), North,
Range four (4), E,ast of the 6th P.M,~ in Wayne County,
Nebraska, except highway along thel west side thereof.

And shall said City levy an anntal tax upon all the
taxa,ble property w,,ithin said city, except intangible
property, suffICIent 111 rate ,:n~ amo nt to pay the an.
nual mterest on and the prmcIpal ·o~ said bonds when
said interest and principal are due? , • '
. \ , ~

,.: [}Illl~hkr Is Born,
A da(UghtPl· w('ighing 7 rounds,

::1.0 ounces, \\"85 bom Thursday.
July :2,), at <-J ,'\;orfolk hospi1iJ[ to
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Anderson of
\Vinside,

W<::::=f

l

- -d D' t t' W n'e H a'ldl~7~~~'1~~~~r~~~'}~~,~~~J::i~:' InSI e '"epa( men --- ay , er ." :li~~~Y~~:~l~~:~n~:1~~~~~
, BY MISS EMELYN GRIFFITH Foster "ml Phylliis joined the

---'------,-------:----+------'--:::;-:=-:==-===~-.:-==~:..::..:~---------'---i_;_-'-----"----c'---·group for icc cream and cake in
I .! I 'the evening.

• WINSIDE LOCALS Butch, of Brush, Colo", alTlved, LOCALS ---;;;;;00;;;00;;;;;;00;;;00;;;00;;;00;;;00;;;00=[sElected Head OClet~ Tuesday last week to VIS.t Mr. 'I ' I-
Of Tilden School •. • J •• John Martens spe~~ Fnday af~ Trautwein's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mf: and Mrs. Otto SChiJ.eld.e~ of G. A. Lamberson

Social "~ort"cast. ternoon a~ Wm "YylJe s'. Henry Traut\\'cin. Mr. Tr~utwemIWinsIde. and Dan ,ThO,?~S vIsIted
Neal Grubb, formerly in Win- Loyal I"~ighbors will meet this The Flo~enz Nlemanns. ~ere at went to Madison. Wis., ~nday to Sunday at AJfred Koplm. s.

side school, has accepted the posi- Thursday with Mrs. Geo. Jorgen~ Fred. Recg s .Sunday evenmg, attcnd banking: school. HI~ son l"l'-1 .Dr. C, E. Bush, dentIst phone
tion of superintendent oJ the MiSS J~ckl(' Lou We.ndt spent maincd her(' at Trautwem s. ,,1:2-1, Wayne. tf
school at T~ld~n..Mrs: Grubb,.a S?~insjde \\'omen's Study club Sunday mght wit~ f'lormc GraeL Guests at 7 o'clock dinner at I Miss Ella, Miss Christine and
forme~ Wmslde re~~ent, w1l1 will meet ft..ugust 16 at Mrs. Sam Mr. ~~~ Mrs. GU~ ,Au~er,of Ur~ Wm. Cary's Wednesday mclud<,d iJens Jensen of Omaha s~nt Sun~
teach In the grades at TIlden. Re~ ,hert's 't'ith Mrs Hiram Wilson leans, \ lSI ted at Al t AU,ker s Sun~ the Eric Wendts and Aronocl iday at Herman Lundbergj,s.

Mr. Grubb is a graduate ~f ho ~ess. " day. .... Trautwcin of Brush, Colo., and; Mr. and Mrs. Chasr. Bpop of
\vayn,e college and earned hIS :r-;' hi I, C" . I w'll meet Jesse Clayton of f\;orlolk, I;\dS a Mr and Mrs Jamcs"I,'routman and I,,;,;;;;;;:0;;;;;;;;;;;;;0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;00
master's: degree at Colorado Sta~e Thu~~~a;,~r:~gust~,Cat ~lI'S. Geo. ~rinsidc \'jsitor Wednesday last Co~ni(' Sue'.' Mr. -~nd Mrs. Vem
co~le~e In Greeley, ~c w~s in Coulter's. Mrs, HNman Koll will I;\cek: '-. ..' ,Troutman and farmly were;:It Wayne Hospital
Wmslde before ('nten.ng army I have the program. ~rIC \\( nd! of BI ush, Co]n.,Idt ,James Troutmi.ln·s Sunday l'\T" I
serv~c~ to be R. O..T. C. mstructo~ I Trinity "Lutheran Ladies' Aid Fnd,ay.. He wdl come lor hiS 1am- nIng. Phone 61
for IUltcratc soldiers .lI t ~ansas Iwill meet Wednesday. August 14, Ily la~er: . " . . NIl'S. Sam 1.<II1E' ilnd grandd;lugll-:
City. He h~l{i been t.eachmg m Ew- at 111(' church ...\"ith Miss Alma Re\. <lnd M.IS.•J..h .. \\ }-I,11' of tel' 01 Carsun, :-.;, lJ .. spent Satllr-j 1 Wayne, Nebr.
ing sinc? his release. Lautenbaugh as hostess. [',endN, ~\:('fe In \\< InSide rucs~ day aft('!·noon Llnd Sunday In WJlI.!~;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~!

At, Tilden Mr. Gruhb stlCCef'dli day, ,Iul)- 23. SIde. Mrs. Lane nsJlf'{J. her Ul'(Ilh-1
Dr'- V, Greg-ory Rosemon't, Wayne Social. MiRR ,Lore!t;l HormCln of Lin- er, TUn;I Johnson. She arid lIt'l"
college teacher .this summer, .'who Contrad MI'f'ts. coln: sJl!c.nt S~turday afternoon at granddaughter wcr~ at GeorgI'. Dr. C. E. Bush
is new pastor of the Presbyterian Contract met Tuesday evening LoUIS Willers.. Gabler's Saturday aftC'rnoon. Thp DENTIST
church. at Pendei·. with Mrs. D. 0, Craig. Mr. and Mrs, ChriS Hansen wC're folks went tu \Vi.Jync Sunday tEl I

at Carroll Sunday VISit In;; Mrs visit ffiends, I Phone 424
Sister of Winside Birthdn;r Club Has Party. Dave Sylvanus. " . Mr. and !\:rs. Earl Frc?:ickson Office over Mines Jewelry

Bir1hday club had a party at The E. T. ~arn('mundes ~ls~.t('d of LaMesa, Cal., arnv!:'d J.ue~day Wa e Nebr'
Lady Passes A lvay lOtto Graef's \Nednesday afte~noon Mrs. Cora MIller, l!l Plal!l\,lCw v.:pek last to \'lSII wIth Mrs. rred. ;:;;;;:;;;;:;~~yn~~,~~~.~~;;:;;

FU!1e!·al services were C"onductcd last wl'('k to help Mrs. Graef and Sunday evcnIng." J'lckson's pa~('nts, Mr. and Mrs. ;'.'.-:-__

H,t A,u,gustana, LU,t!wran C,h ur,ch In Mrs. Ed, LindO,erg celebrat,c their M,r. and, Mrs. ~.lCI\ (,?nt~'~'lt,1 of G, rO\,'Cr Fr~ncls. T~C, Fr,Cd, rICksons\
Sioux City \V{'dn('sday, 'July :...!4, for birtlJday~. Luncht'on was sen.-'ed. Omaha, ~pent. Idst \\lck cnd at and Mrs. Grov('r rrancls accom- Walter Benthack,
Mrs. Emma l'hiJ1lp.s, t\;'), whopa~s~1 _ Cllnst '\\clbh's: '.",.. panlCd thl' Julks to,Chlcago Thurs~
cd away July 2:l in a Sioux CIty For OES. Mrs, Cath('rme McIntyre \\-ent day to VIsit Allen r ram'lS and farn- M. D.
hospItal. IRe\" Ho\\--~ard Lmd,strom OES met Saturday night at the to Omaha Saturday ,to be gonc 11y. They a~'rJvpd homt' Tuesday,
or chC',rEkc(" Ia:, offic~atC'd. Mrs. 1 hall for a special meeting to initj· about 1,0 da,Y,S. . ',. ~lartln Strate, who had, lJt:en,1 and
Phillips \'as a sIster 01 MrS.1 Rob~ atp n-\"o new members, Mrs. Mary !VIr. and Mrs. G,us Pcrskc and \"lSltmg In hiS parental 1:... A I C M C M D
ert John on of \\;lnside. . Davis and Mrs. Lorraine Eng~ dau~hte~ ~~slte?, Sunday CVt-'tlmg Strate ho(n(', It:f~ Sunday for •• oe, . .

De,cC'aS,ed, was born, :;-.;ovem~,I!51,rom. Luncheon was se,rved. The at, us. a marl s. ,r' ,. Maryland. He IS focema, n of a Physicians & Surgeons
ber 24,1861. ih Sv,'cden. She came next meeting- will be August ]9. Mr. and Mrs. ?lc~n -.\\ Jlc~x and crew which takes dairy cattle to
to America with tH'r p,arcnts ill I _ ' Mrs. Ernest Elder ...... efl In ,i\;orfolk Europe. This mo\"t-,ment l5 spon~ Offices at
1890 and lived in Iowa oefore go~ Cell'bratt· Birthday. Tuesday last week. . , sored by Chnstlan churches 01 • I
ing to Sioux CIty about 10 years To help Mrs. Gene Carr ('('Ie. The,~' .M. B~rners .Sl~ent. ru('s~ Amc'rica. ::\Ir. StraI(' had madl' 1\-\'0 Benthack HOsplta
ago.. Ihrate hpr birthday Sunday, Mrs, day ~\e~ll~g ,~as,t ,,:,e(k <It B.I tnps Iu and WIll leaH'

Mrs. PhillJps lC'a\"es one s'on, two, Norris W('!ible and children Mrs. Grones near Ma}nc. '.1 , suon un Phone 106
sisters and hvo bl'Others, HI! in;; L. Ditman and childr:f'~ and Mr. and. Mrs, Ed. Trauhn:1O of ::\Ir. and ::\11'5. Harold Andcrs('nl~~~~~~~~~~~~~11
Sioux CJty, hesicll's ~Irs. JuhnSOI1I l\:1rs. Helen V':eiblc ci-Illed at' her Carr~).Il, \\prc at Henry 1rauI- .and daughll'l's oj K,Insas C1I Y,\;

here. I iiomL' Sunday afternoon. wcm ~ ~unday afternoon. .. spent frum Thursday untll Sunday Drs. Le'''l·s & Le'.'l.sI ~__ , Re\, clnd Mrs II. 1\-1. Hilpert \IS~ en'nlIlg \'lsit1nJ; ~Irs. UllIla Ander- ,. ,.
E,nerson WillS (w~cs :\-'II'I·t". ~te.d I\Ir,' and Jake. Mll~r and sen They aisu nsitl'd in the Gf'ne

. I WSC.S n1('1 Tucsda.v, last week mlan,t s()n , e\e~lI1~.. Bi.llrd hurne IJanell Ball'd, who
III Baseball Galne 'with AI1ss Francps Wylie and 1\Irs. .!\-I.I] .. and ~~r~ , KO~lIn dn~ had. !J('cn. at \\'. ~3. \\"cr-

·\Vinside Bi .... Six lealTue basehalll"vm Misf('ldt \\'iIh 19 !11e!11berJ famL) of \\a}-n/, spent ~Inn?a}-In,-,rs and \\·Ith n'!atlH'S und
team \,\"a:o; ?ef;ated 9~R1).)-" Emerson and, ,':() gut'sts present. The next e\'{,~n,lng last, \\.e,E'k at LC'land \\ ai-I fnend~ ht,l'l" :"('t urned to Kan, s, as
in an ll-nlnmg gamc plaYhl at Imf'C'ung will h" III 1WO wepks with Ilcr,s., , ...,. Clly \\1111 1hl' jolks.
Emerson Sunday. ThiS m·1S the 1\'1rs \Valter Gucolcr and .:\lr5. : ~t. :llld 2\-lrs, AI:Cln. K)~Ch a,n~ .:\1r-. and :\-]rs. II. .I. Douthitt,
last ..of the S(''-i.'irm for \Vin-, Harold ::'\·ce]v. ID(~\ld dnd ~-l~s. Fr~Hlk [,Ingher,., who had Yb11cd :\h.lJrJull11lt·s
sidl'. ilnd ~ \\'ci-! ~ _ \'lSlt('O In \\il~nr Saturday ('\('-1 .\Ir alld ).]I·S . .I, P. UOll-

ble \\·ltl'dlh:. l'PlIYIFOr Annin·ro,;ar\'. " I I fur tl1'I;· !lonl1' In Chi"
pitclwd Lm['J"~!lJl !\1r, and ;'vtr·s·. (. If Hn;..:ht nl . fl~l\·f' ;\r1son ilnrl Larry i\nd,('(-\L:II ."\]1\11 rl:l;" 1:;11"1 llqllthl1( E)I: Osteopathic Physician

V\'i-l\'llr, f'ntertainrrj i-ll srvcn l\II'~. Hasnlll.'-.. H[[Sr~Hls.~cn were 81, ( sl)I'n: I min un1 ill Eyes Examined _ Glasses FItted
Pknil- Is Sunday. o'<:l;)ck dinner at Fieer's cafe l!l ,Ji-lrrlP~ :\l']son S }. nd;-\y Glfter- HI hI." .J. 1',

DanIsh Brotherhood pIcnIC wasI\\rjnsidp Wednesday e\'cning last DouthIt t hom\·. J. 1'. Dou- Wayne, Nebr.
held Sunday al th(.' Pf'tr1r C JOll- \\'~-'('k In honor of their 4Sth wed~ Mi~~r~'I:~i~n~~<;~~~g\\.~CtlSt[:~~~ t:1111, who SUl"fL'!"pd ~I sli~ht ,stroke i;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;; I
~cn gTO\"C, Thc comml!tec In i dil1g annlvcrsary and for .\oIl" and lasT \\ ('I'k, J-,? rt'lJ(II ted much 1111- ..
charge includc>d .r....lr. and ~'Irs'l M,rs. Wilbur Cartwright of VCC~ Okohoji !\-Ionday morning to spend proved
Thorvald JacO"hsc'n, Alfred P('f('l'~ dcrsburg, Ind. Othn \',:(;'1"C a ~~~.d~ri~~l'f'd Wittf' :lno nil! ar-

~~~~. il~~;n,l~~:~~~(,~I~~ ft~:~~I~~ct ~i;~~.;I~~~,~~r~,\~~il;;~t ;\\~, ~:~~ riwd Friday Imm LilS Angr]ps~
~,frs. R. H. Mornm iip;t~,,(;rS1X ITlatl\"('s therc lh('

Hl'f!' Oi! 1.."8\'1'.

ChiC'f MachimSl and ~Irs R E. For Birthday. l\1~~;ina~~t~~~~t~tli~~,c~~~,i~~r~~1~ ,

~~~~I\:~d a;l~n~Oa~~ c~'~n%C~wJa~trl:~,~~ Pi~:~·;i~ar~m~~~da~'u/~~tshel~)t F~~~ mond visiter ~undi-lY c\'cning at IllIrna~.~H·I\R;~~:~~i:~,,~'~:,J'hlJrdl.
to spend tl1r('c wccks In 111(' Ch('s~ Trampe celE'/)rat(' his hirthday ill- (Jt{~rs~~~~1~107~~~·S!'fl oj' Frpmont, ill :1 ·1:-) :,('!luuJ

~~.~t~;;.~~' hornt.'. The t\\"o men are ~;~::~edan~lr·;'\1:~~onM2~u\~')7\\~-\~.~~~ who had ~p('nl il \\·('l'k With hpr

!VIr. Clnd ?lir:--. vVm. Sydow, Mrs. ~1;:~~~'da~:I~~~.-1f~~~;~;~E:Gallkr, 1I':-t

~~~.C.J~~(~B~~~~~da~~7~~~~·, ';J~ The Louis Willers W(T(' at Fred

and Mrs. Adolph Miller and fam- ~~~~~:~~h;~ hn~~rR~-\~;:~nw:t~~~~~
~\~s.J~~t\(~e 6~~~~r~n;~~mi~~" and celebrate her birthday,

Rev. and Mrs. J, B. \Vylie of
Pender, and Cpl. Leonard Hallman
of Lowry Field, Colo., were dinner
guests a1 Wm. Wylie's July ~3.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jorgpnsen
and Sandra of Wayne, were at
Maurice Hansen's Monday, Mr.
Jorgensf'n assisll'd with thrpshing

Mrs. 1< T. \JV,lrnpnlundf', Mr~.

N. L. Ditman, Mrs, 1!t'lpn \Vcihle.
Mrs. f\;nrris \\'eih!e and Mn.. Alvln
Schmodc were in Sioux City Fri-

darlr. and Mrs, Ferdinand Voss Dr. E. L. Harvey
and family, George and Miss Veterinarian
BNtha and Miss Emma Koll w('r(' 122 East Second Street
Sunday supper guests at Herman ""Vayne, Nebr.
Koll's. Day Ph, 75 _ Night Ph, 460

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhudy anli I~~~::~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;Sunday aJ1emoon and luncheon Clark, Mrs, Ida N('{'I;.: and Mrs. ~ "._.. ~_

~~:~s~~~ilI\i~:~~~t;:~~r::t~'~d r~%~ Ros('mary Mintz and son werc M to 'L R· r
,....... HolfeN 6todc.Helhnl Sunday dinner guests at II. L. ,ar III • Inge
=F~~r;...... ==- ~~da~~'i~~\fn~a~~~: Max Lamson NE'~~\:~.s Herman Brudjgam and REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS

OIloalAS eoLJOITa8 Lois spent Thursday in the Ru- Writes every kind of insurance.. C;..!-~.~K_co. to The Fre~ Wittlers. Mr. and Mrs. dolph Longe home' at VvrakefiPld. except life. Special attention to
---.-- .-- ..... Frank Brqnzynski and Miss Alma The -'Brudigams Were at BUI Farm and AutomobiJe Insurance

r=t::=s'tlN ~~= ~:~~~~afi~;~r:y,~U~d~o;f~~~:s Brudigam's Sunday evening.

':::==========='-"'1.'::.'..:~-.:-"",'!:'~":...'~'--'::".'."'~IO::h:,nd ~~:~ LJ~u~~a~lst~O:n~~------

S I B 1'1 guests at LaVern Lewis', The

amp e ~ oJ. Kallstroms visited Saturday over-a l; night at Duane Thompson's,
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Grubb of Til-

d~n, spent Saturday and ·Sunday
at Wo'. Misfeldt's. Mr. Grubb re~

t\lrneCt to Tilden Sunday and Mrs.

Gr~~.~a~~lrv';~S~~~ep~h~i~:~~~dtof
Pender, were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests at G. A. Mittel~

.stadt'£.. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stra
han cif Waync, called in the eve-
ning, '

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Long of
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Koch and David were Sunday sup
per guests at O. R. Selders'. 'The """=---=-~L"::>
Longs visited at Dr:' D. O. Craig's
Sunday.

The Chester Wylies. Miss Fran
ces Wylie, D. A. Wylie of Wayne,
and Chief Machinist and Mrs. R. E.
Wylie and sons of New Orleans,
attended the Danish Brotherhood
picnic Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Jensen,
Mr,. and Mrs. Edgar Swanson and
family of Carroll, were Sunday
afternOOn guests at W. O. Smith's
Mrs. ,Emma ~wanso'n of Carroll,
spent last week-end at Smith's.

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Thompson
and daughter of Alton, la., visited
SundaY in the Duane Thompson
and Ernest °Elder home. Junith
and Sonia Thompson returned
with, the Iowa folks to spend the
week.

Mrs,· Lowell Werner and ,Mrs.
Kenn'eth Werner went to' PauHina,
la" Friday afternoon to attend a
shower given in the James Brown
home for Mrs. Lowell Werner, a
recent bride. Kenneth and Lowell
went to Paullina for them Sunday.
, Aronoel Trn.utwein and son,

Sun Is Born.
A son. weighing 8 1'4 pounds, ...\"as

born Vv'cdnesday mornll1g, ,July ~1.

10 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Iver::,cn.
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Is Still the Best
Place for You
to Send Your

eedtLe.dloy<t•.BIuep.
The Same Reliable
Firm for: 53 Years

\k the Man who Ships to

"Working for You Since 1892"

LONG & HANSEN
Commission Co.

Sioux City Stock Yards

LONG & HANSEN

turned to her home in Baldwin
Park, Cal. Mrs. Gamble' formerly
lived here.

•

•

s clean, wash and p'olish your car to be

he inside of your car look like new when

Harvest: Is On!

In case of a breakdown, call our service~

men. They will make needed repairs.

quickly and efficiently.

Meyer & Bichel

See Us for All You/" Haj'vest Needs

With the harvest season in full swing,

every farmers knows how impqrtant it

is to keep his farm machinery going at
top speed.

.For Two Birthday,".
The birthdays of Mrs. Fred

Hurd and daughter, Lois, were ob
served Sunday last week when
relatives were guests in the Hurd
home.

.•...............~ ;

Let: Us
HELP

Ex,pert Lubrication

to be assured of
maximum motor performance

keep your car like new;
both in performance :md
appearance.

USE

SINCLAIR PRODUCTSlVorco ~gg Afash

Norco Concentrate

Norco Hog Supplement

lEA lJ RCH ESJ

and Mrs. Fred QUe an~ Evelyn stayed in the N. P. Anderson home
were, at Raymond Otte s Sunday at Norfolk until Tuesday when
evenmg last week. The Fred Ottes Mrs. Anderson brought her home
were at Carl Nelson's that after- and spent the day at Schnoor's.
noon.

Mrs. D. D. Hupp and son, Rob
ert, of Brookings, S. D., came last
Wednesday to visit a few days in

Sioux City, were Sunday guests in in the church ,parlors with ,Mrs. M. the Floyd Hupp home. lre first
the home of Mrs. Goldie Gleason. S. McDuffee of Norfolk, as spea!{- nam~ is a sister-in-law of Floyd

Mrs. Wm. Pritchard, Allan and ~r'SundaY scho"o] at 10,','0, C, E., at TIupp. .
Tom Pritchard, Mr. and Mrs. ,I Mrs. IIurschul Manning and
Clair Swanson were Sunday din- 7:30. Preaching at,8 with Rev. O. children and Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank
ner guests at Fred Johnson's at B. Proett in charge. McGuire of Pender, Mr'S. Henry LOCALS
Winside. Ladies' Aid met Wednesday this Hoffman and Marl{'n{~ Wf're at Mr. and Mrs. Burr Davis

Mf\., <'Vld- Mrs. D. L. Hiller wpre week with Mrs. H~nry Jones, Mrs. !-Ienry Kieper's Friday to help dur- family plan to go to Lake Okoboji
jT'nhFremon.t TMhursda

F
y an? Fprida~. GDleaWSSeYhOJSot~sesSes,and Mrs, ~rthur Ing threshmg. next Sunday for a vacation.

ey took rs. ranClS errm '"-' Mr. and Mrs. II~'nry Barelman.' Dr. C. E. Bush, dentist phone
a~~ Tdom home after they had Mt.thodist Church. Mr. ar:t.d Mrs. AlVin Johnson of 424, Wayne. U
Vlslte bprc. "YakefIeld, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Coryf'll

The Clarence Granquist family (Rev. F. J. Schank, pastor) r uhrman and Joan of Norfolk, had went to Lake Okoboji last Wed~
of Wayne, had Sunday dinner at Prayer meeting this Thursday Sunday last wpek dinner in -the nesday and returned Monday

~els Gra~qUi~t'S. f '\te Merlound <'V~'~~~;a~t \I:~a~~ur~~€'ts in the Ern('~t I\:uhs. home. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carha;t and
the:~~~~in:~~;;'e~ ayne, ~p:'nt church Friday ('vpning. Mrs .. r.d. (Jrubb un~ J('rry were Mary and Mrs. V. A. Sf'nter were

Mrs. Dorene French and chi1- Sunday: Church school at 10; ~~~tpc~e;~es~~ni~a~h~J~~~:)O~iC~~~in Sioux Cit~ last week Tues?ay.
dren returned Tuesday last week adult and junior church at 11. jr., horne. Mr. Grubb and Gayle Abram Glldersleeve of Council
from Garden City, S. D., where accompanied Marvin Dunklau to Bluffs, cam~ last Wednesday to
they had visited Mrs. French's Congrf':/{aUonal Church. Omaha that day to attend the air spe?d a few .d~~s atten?ing to
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Adam Lin- Sunday school at 10. show. bUSiness and vlsltmg relatIves.
gren. Miss Emma Grone, Mrs. John . Mrs. Elizabeth Martischang ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Derwin McKinley St. Paul l.uthf'ran Church. Feidflag and son of Los Angeles, rived home last Thursday from
and Robert of Newcastle. Were (Rev. C. E. Fredricksen, pastor) were with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reeg Denve,r wh~re ~he spent two
here Thursday at Wesley Ru- Services Sunday at 10:30 and Thursday afternoon. All were in weeks 'vacatlOn With her sons.
beck's. Marilyn McKinley return- Sunday school at 11 :30. thp Gpo. Gronp home near Ran- Mrs. Sarah Gamble who had

~~r(':i~ee~~~m aftpr visiting he~c fa~;~I~r~~;~~~enA:~I~s~r(>l;~h~l:: dolph, that evening. The first three b_e::e::n::a::t::D:::al::to::n:::::Vj::'S::it::in~g:,:::h:as:::rc:-::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::~
Mrs. Clair Buskirk of Wayne, leaves a few days -afterward for ~rr~m~s~t~~e.f~~:;a~:~~r~~at~~lk~: r

Mrs. Ray Agler, Mrs. Ray Agler, Hoisington, Kan. ' the :Fred Reegs and Ernpst Grones DON-T M .
jr., Mrs. Darwin Agler and Miss ------- -- ------ were at B. Grone's Sunday last ~ ISS
Mildred Agler of Wal<'cfi<'ld, were wef'k for dinn('r and lunchpon. Pvt.

;:;~:::~:~.~"'""'""' w.·rNORTHWEST M' '-roM .'C'''" ",." '" 'ro,"

~~~[J~~~~~~r;~~rr,rt~f~~r WAY N E .FL, LeB".R'iS, E ~yN A [ NORF0
2
L.

o
K
o

Ap.IMR. ~HOW
play in which Mrs, Beyrler's nirce, by j
Mrs. Ida Mae Gn'cn, took the part ~ Staff COITt'spondcnt L
of Mrs. Chesterfield. Donna Day spent Sunday after- 1=

Magnus Pct('rson of PilgC'r, 1'V1r.' noon las! w('{'k at Roy Spahr·s.' 5 UNAUGUSTith
~rd Mrs. Jamf's Stf'phens, M:. and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ireland wprc Staff Correspondent • , _

rs. Leo Stephens and Jimmie Thursday dinner guests at Ro Lois Hurd spent all day last ,
w('re at Mrs. Lars Larsen's Sunday Spahr's. y W'd d . U (j P t
afternoon. The Myron Larsf'':'s and The Raymond Ellis family spent ho~;es qy JJ1 lC eo. c ers
Fran.k LolJergs were there 10 the last Wednesday evening at Frank The Carl Mellicks were last
eveOing. Longe's' Friday evening guests at Fred

Mr. and Mrs. John Gpttman Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jim Miller called Hurd's.
wC'nt to KC'nnebec, S. D., last \\Vpd- at Harold SorensC'n's Wednesday Mrs. Henry Schmitz and chil-
n~'sday to look after harvC'st of evening July ~4 dren visited at Frank Lindsay's
\\hC'at on their land. Thpy will hC' Sgt. 'Christia~ Bargholz of Thursday afternoon.
gon(l a couple of weeks. M~. and Washington, was a Thursday guest Mrs. Ar! hur Odegaard and Max~
~~~~ FprlaaCnekhNerCelS,on arc staYing at at Henry Kieppr's. lnc \vere at Louis Tt'~t's Monday

Mrs HAP t pc t W £I afternoon last week.
Mrs. Stanley Griffith and S~ar- nesda; night' an~esT~~~da~ in ~h~ The Ed. Lindsays and Everett

~n relurnC'd Sunday from RC'dfH'ld, Clarence Preston home. Lindsays we're at Russell Lindsay's
S. IJ., w~ere t~ey had ,spent two Mr. and Mrs. WaIter Ulrich and Thursday afternoon.
we.eks WIth t~former ~ r:not~er, Dale were at Elhardt Pospishil's The Clarence Bakers were in
MIS. John D8\IS., Mr. G~tf~lth dnd Monday evpning last we('k. the \Valtf'r Grosc home at Wake-
~r. and Mrs. Frank GrIffith met Mrs. Clarence Mann, Ronnie and field, Monday evening last w~ek.
hem at Yankton. Clarence, jr., were Friday dinner Th~ Duane Thompson famlly.of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green and guests at Erwin Vahlkamp's. WinSide had Sunday last week dln-
daughter, Laquita, Mrs. Fred Bey· Frederick Mann, Melvin Utecht ner in the Henry Schmitz home.
eler, sr., Mrs. Emma Farnam and and Merle Sydow were in Omaha The Louis Tests were among
Wilson Bryant of Newcastle, Mr. July 21 attending the air show. guests in ,the Elwin Nelsen home
and Mrs. Louis JorgpnsC'n and The Amos Echtenkamp and Monday cvening last week for Mr.
Sandra of Wayne: were at F. E. Ernest Muhs families were at Aug. Nplsen's birthday.
Beyeler's for Sunday dinner. Mr: Longe's Sunday evening last week. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rude·
and Mrs. Ray Kelley and Linda Miss Beatrice and Jason Preston busch and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
were evening guests. and Miss Virginia Lee spent Sun~ Rudebusch of Randolph, had Sun~

Mrs. Nena Meadows of Omaha, day with friends at Orchard last day last week dinner in the Henry t

returned to Omaha Monday. She week. Reeg home.
had spent last week in th{' Evan The JJl'rman Koester family of The Frank Lindsays were Sun-
Hamer and M. I. Swihart homes. West Point. had luncheon Mon. day last week dinner guests at T.
She was a Saturday night guest in day last week in the Fred Reeg E. Lindsay's in Wayne. In the aft~

the Geo. Owens home. Mrs. Mea. nome. ernoon they called at Dale Lind·
dows, the Wm. Swihart family of Miss Dorothy Reuter and Eddie say's to see Sharon.
Los Angeles, and the Evan Hamer Presslf'r of Omaha, calle<l Satur. Miss l..IJrctta Hoeman and Nan
family had Sunday dinnf'r at M, I. day, July ~O, in the GeO. Reuter cy Baird of rwncoln, Mrs. Oscar
Swihart's. h,ome. Hoeman, ~osalic, Adeline and

Miss Marie Pl'tcrs('n lefl Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mann of Mu:y ~nn ·w{'re .at. Victor
for'L MinnC'apolis after spc'nding Lincoln, and Miss I~orothy Lyons ~nH:'schc s Tuesday evenmg last
two w('('ks h('re. Capl. and Mrs. were at Oscar Mann s Sunday eve- v,.eek.
Hugh Engstrom If'ft the samp day ning last week. . ~r. and Mrs. Chas. Tem~e and
for Chicago to's('e the latter's sis- Mrs. Adolph Claussen and Mart- LOIS. Mr. and Mrs. Don Echten
tel' before going to Atlanta, Ga. lyn were at Geo. Reuter's Monday kamp an~ Donna, and Mr. and
Hugh, jr.. remained here in" the last week. Miss Amanda Wischhof Mrs. Alvm ~emmo were Sunday
J. M. Petersen home until his folks was there Thursday. ' last ,;,eek guests at Aug. Vahl J

•

find housing in At lanta. The J. M. Mrs. Victoria Kerk of lJJdge- kamp s'. . .
Petersens took the three to Sioux pole, st,udent at the college and PhyllIS and JUnIor Krmpolle of
City. former resident here, spent Satur· Omaha, ca,me Saturday~ July 20,

The Ed. Kenny fam{ly f;pent ~ay and Sunday in the W. E. Ba~k i?hY~17~ le~~a~:;nd:;~nn~u~~ni~~~:~
Sunday afternoon at L. E. Kenny's o~~~, and Mrs. Fred Aeverman of mained to spend the rest of the
a~ Shole~. Mrs. Agnes Kenny of Winsidc, had Sunday last week summ,:,r here,
SlOUX CIty, w~o had been at dinner at Geo. Reuter's. Mr, and Mrs. Russell Lindsay and Jun
Sholes, came wI~h !~e Ed. Ken~ys Mrs. Lou Baier were afternoon ior accpmpanied the Ernest Splitt
for, a few days ViSIt. Pvl. KeIth guesls. gerber family t~ Omaha. ~turday,
Kenny w~~ c~meJrom Camp Lee, The Russell Pryors were in the July 20. Mrs. Lindsay vlsJted rel8-
Va., to VISit 10 h,IS parental L. E. Ernest Muhs home Monday eve- tives in Omaha and Glenwood un
K.enn y home, leaves August 5 for ning last week, and Mrs. Harry til M~nday. The others attended
Camp Stoneman, Cal. He expects Nelson and Shil;ley were there the; aIr show and returned the
overseas duty. Wednesday. same evening.

Mrs. Alice Hurlbert, who arriv- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Matejka of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Schnoor
ed Saturday from Grand Rapids, wng Beach

1
CaL, were Tuesday and Kathy, 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Don Gilmer and Wednesday guests last week Koch and Leland had picnic din. Phone 308' 109 Main
and twin daughters of Sioux City, in the Elhardt Pospishil home. The ner at Ta-Ha-Zouka park at Nor~ L
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald KUhn· men are cousins. folk, Sunday last week, Kathy •••••••••J•••••••••.~~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
henn of Wayne, who were week- Mrs: Earl Bennett and sons ====.::::=~_::::'======:====4±=:==
end guests her~, were Sunday din- were last Wednesday dinner •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••JI••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-:.

~~~e~u~~~da;tgu~·tsL~er~e~~o~~sd fi~e~;~do~l~~pea;td t~~~f~~~~o~u:t I =
Mrs. Russell Preston and Merlin Warren Austin's.'
of Wayne, M:. ~nd Mrs. Quen~in Mr. and Mrs. Tony Johnson and
Preston of Wmslde.', Dave .JenklOs soh were at Gco. Harder's Sunday
and the Elmo JenklOs family. evening last week. Mr. and Mrs,.

Otto Hinnerichs and Mrs. Ella
Harder were also there.

Dinner guests in the W. E: Back
home Sunday were G. G. Wendt of
Falls City, Mrs. Victoria Kerk of

Presbyterian Church. Lodgepole, Nebr., Miss Louise
Westminster Guild plans its an~ Wendt and Mrs. Gus Wendt.

nual- guest tea August 23 at 8:30 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Geewe. Mr.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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CARROLL LOCALS

8n'nl(s Right. AI·m.
Mrs. John Otte fell last Wed~

nesday find broke her right arm.

Big Six Winner
Over Wayne Team

Carroll Big Six baseball- team
df'fputed Wayne B~l here Sunday
in a one-siqed game. A big crowd
of fans witnessed the game.

The BIg Six playoff starts next
Sunday and Canol] is one of the
teams that will try for the
championship round.

.lunior Legion team was rained
out at Pierce last Wednesday,

Society
o SOtllRl Forf'cnst.

Sewing club mee.ts August 6 in

i~}: ~~~dp~Ctlf)~~e~~me. The mect-

i Sodal.
Rir1 hday Surprise.

To surprise Mrs. Evan Hamf'r on
her birthday, the families of M. I.
Swihart, Glenn Jenkins, Wi'll, Swi
hart and Gerald Swihart spent a
social evening with her, serving ice
cream and cake.

Auxiliary Meets.
Auxiliary ,members and guests

mN at Carrbll park Tuesday last
week. Several new members join
ed the unit. Pot luck luncheon was
served. Mrs. Dewey Thomas enter
tains August 27.

J'icnic at Park.
Happy Wqrkl'rs and their fam·

Hies had p~cnic supper and ice
ci'cam afterward at Carroll park
Sunday evc~ing. Mrs. Aug. Fran·
zen and Mnq Frank Griffith enl{'r~

~~~nl~~t thel Z.~rllnz('n home Aug

Birtlulay j>it1nic.
. Larry Halise's 7th birthday was

observed Sunday \v!1en the Henry
H,aasf' family had picnic dinner at
Wayne park. With them were
Mrs. Catherine Longe and son of
M-adison, and the 0, W. Smith
family of Wisner.

Guild in Mf'fltlng.
Westminstrr Guild met Friday

evening in the 'presbytt'rian par
lors with 30 attending. Miss
Eleanor Edw~rds was lead('r. Miss
Cora Jenkin~ gave a report. The
serving comJnittee inclucl('d Miss
M.iriam MO~'is, Mrs. Wayne Imel,
Mrs. T. P. R berts and Mrs. Evan
Williams. e special tea Augus"t
23 takes the place of the usual Au
gust meetiRg:

Leglo"(J Plans J)sncf':.
Legion post sponsors a dance

here this Thursday. The Auxiliary
committee helping includes Mrs.
Henry Wurdeman, Mrs. Lewis
Johnson and Mrs. Gus Johnson.

. Under~oes OperatIon.
Ina'ShufeH, one, of the twin

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. James
Shufelt, underwent an operation
for appendicftis in a Norfolk hos
pitallast Wednesday. She is doing
well.

Full Day' of Entertainment
Planned Here August 15

By Lions Club.

~ublic Is Invited
To Fall Festival

I ---.--.---- I

Carroll D~partment --- Wayne Herald
-+J BY DOROTHY HUSE NYBERG '

Arrives in Guam.
S2c Vernon Hansen, son of the

GOO' i Hansens, has arrived in
Gllam,

LAND IS PURCHASED
BY ROY GRANFIELD

Roy Granfield bought a quarter
section of land a half mile south
of Sholl"s from the Franklin Life
Insurance Co. Consideration was
$80 an acre, and the- transaction
was made by W. R. Scribner. Mr.
Granfield will move 'to the place
next spring, Les. Bodenstedt lives
on the place.

Home from Hospital.
Mrs. Dave Sylvanus" who had

been in an Omaha hospital, came
home TU1d8Y last week. Hel'

Help'SllOck Oats. ·condition about the same.
Neighbors helped Wm. Swanson

shock oats Monday evening last Mrs. E. . Phillips is improving
week; after her illness.

Marlene Broecker was with
.Jrt<lOet te Finn Sunday.

Kathleen Loberg spent. last
\v('ek at HE'nry Haase's.

Mrs. Ann Richards was a. Friday
guest at Albert Jenkin's.

Mrs. John Franzen !'ipent Friday
with Mrs. \Vesley RulJeek.

Lloyd Prince of Sioux City, call
ed Saturday at C. W. Perrin's.

GuS' Wendt of Falls City, was
here calling on frj('nds Saturday.

Mrs. Gus Johnson hf'lpe(} Mrs
AI. Thomas cook for threshers last
week.

The Adolph C"lausspns of Wayne,
werp at Gpo. H.e-lItcr's Thursday
evpning

The Art Henricksons oC Magnet,
were Sunday gUe'sts at J. L. H('n~

rickson's.
Mrs. J()h~l. Mohr, John, jr., and

Fern were at Ci('rh<lr<! \Vac!;C'r's
-\yednesday.

Lucille Richards· of Norfolk,
spent sl'vt'ral day:) at the Albert
Jenkins home.

The W. S. Hupp family spf'nt
Sunday at Hartington 'with Mrs.
nupp's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ejnor Cook of
Wayne. had Sunday dinner at
Arthur Cook's.

The Myron LarsC'ns wer0. Sun
day last WPf'k dinnl'l' guests at
Frank Loberg's.

Mr. and Mrs. F'r('t! Acverman of
Winside, w('rt' at Gus Johnson's
Friday evening.

Thf' Wps!l'y Huhecl<s were at
ChaUllC{'y Agler's at \Va\{efield,
Sunday evening.

Mr. and MI'S. Emil Otte of
Wayne, were Sunday evening cal1~

ers at Otto Black's.
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie, Marlene

Party at Wa~ne. ~~~r~~~;~~.t~;~~()~~Leo Stephens'
Lester Hofeldt's birthday was The Raymond Ottes and John

observed Sunday evening When IIaflsens were Sunday dinner
guests at his home in Wayne wer{' guests of Mrs. W. R. French,

g':rr~l~~h:r~ :~Ck~~s, f~~~:; R~~ Miss Carolyn Perrin of Sioux

sacker and Clara, Mr. and Mrs. ~~i'~.:;s~:s~~y~·a~e~~~·~.Mon-
Henry Hoffman and Marlene, thp Roland Sundahl returned to
Otto Rosaeker family, Frank, Pat N f lk M d ft b' t
and Margaret Hofeldt, John Roll, G~~e~t Su~~~~~s f~r ~rwhif~~g a
George Ottf', HaRlii Franzen, Mrs. Jeanette and Gene Rethwisch
Emma Denbeck and Ben Ulrich of were guests of Marlene and Del-
Wayne, mar Eddie Wednesday night.

Mrs. Hollis \Villiams and Marlis
\\'('re at Geo. \Vacker's Thursday
and at \\'ard William's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H('nry Lagp and
the Waltt'r Lag(' family werC' at
Emil Tietgen's Sunday evening.

The MarvIn Victors of Wayne.
and Hollis Williams family visited
Sunday at Geo. Wacker's at Ran
dolph,

Miss Carolyn Stoddard of Crete,
and Miss Arlis Swanson of Sutton,
were Sunday dinner guests at C.
H. Morris'.

Miss Helen Jenkins who is em
ployed at Neligh, was in her pa
rental Alhert Jenkins home Over
the week-end.

The Fred Eckert family, Alfred
Clason and Vera Mae Heath were
in the Ernest Lehner home at
Dixon, Sunday.

Miss Freda and ,Miss Lily
Marxen of Omaha, sP~Pot last week
here in the homf' of their cousin,
Mrs. Geo, Hansen. ,

The Kenneth Eddie family and
Mrs. Emma Eddie had Sunday
supper in the Floyd Andrews
home ne<ir \Vayne.

Mr~. Mati ie Hall who is in the
Geo. Owens nome, visited at Otis
Decker's at Wynot, from Sunday
to Thursday last week.

Mrs. Frank Graffis helped Mrs.
Walter Lage cook for threshers
Tuesday last w('('k, and Mrs. Lage
hf'lped Mrs. Graffis Monday.

Patrick Finn was a Sunday
guC'st at M. W. Ahern's. The John
F'inn and Paul Broecker families
were at Ahern's that evening.

The Rudy Vlasaks were among
relatives who had picnic dinner at
Stanton Sunday to honor Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Shep of Chicago.

Mrs. Vernon, Sleehman, the for
mer Dorothy Black, came from
Ogallala Thursday to visit two
weeks in the Otto Black home,

Mrs. Catherine ,Longe and 'Rob·
: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: crt of Madison, came Friday to

• • spend a few days in the Henry

= Minerals Minerals E:~~:s. home, The womrn ore sis-

• • Mrs. C. E. Fredricksen plens to
I: THE PEETQUALlTY LlNEOF,MINERAL : arrive -home this Friday from

I,' Peet perfectio" .products. We have mineral E~~:~k~~il~~e ~;;t: ~::.e ;:t~~:~
;, for your dairy cows and hogs - stil com" in; :5 hO;;:'; Claude Stanley family had Pilot Brand Oyster Shell
I =Sunday dinner with Mrs. Gertrude '>
• we can supply yollr want", in Pee~ minerals. =Hancock at Wayne, The Melvin ~
.', _ Man~ family of Dixon, was also Block Salt Drive into Our modern station and Iet
5' We also have Gold Nugget Growing Maoh 5th;,::;: and Mrs, Tom Church and sure of best appearance. W'e'll make

.
-111 ~). Pilot .Brand' Oyster Sheila I, two children and Nina Shufelt ----- we use our new uSure Clean" vacuu

• went to Minnesota last week to =
• I: spe?d a week or two in the lake CALL 41 FOR POULTRY PICK.UP ',.<",::
• ;.,l. regIOn. I _

•
• A,Good, Place to Market You.. t:roduce = Mr. and Mrs. Ismael Hughes S · 0·' C :
., • and Jayne, Mrs, Paul Peterson and ...,. L r1.z I 0 •- ' .IS .p'BO ..11'. .='M.iss_Grace Petterson of ._Wayne, EARL -'I&.''''H. -.;1 l; • ::: D&V . DU'" - ~ere!lat James Hampton's Friday . '.'._ ." • I' , -- ' ,_. . ,II evemng, - T k WS' WAYNE, NE8. II
II." ' \ ". .\ CtLrrQ.''..'.11.,. N"h.:ll. ,M"iahd¥rs, Arthur. JOh.nston. CARRO.LL,. NEBAAlS,KA 5 4.21 MAIN ST. Phone 70 for, n agon erv.ce· '. =
;_"Phone·:78 .. '. of-Sa~toAn8;.C"'l.• A.W..Bergand, ..'..' -.;.
:.~__ ",!I.,.,,)iI••!I.!lIi!.II••~!I••/I~.III1I1I1.~••1 Mrs.. ~alter .Goff and chlldten of _ ••_-_._-_.__••_ •••••••••••••_._--_._~_._------.-l--.. . . . ._ _-.._._.. ..--- ( ,

C;arroll, invites everyone to join
in the big fall festival which will
be held here Thursday, August 15,
under sponsorship of the Lions
club. A full day of entertainment
is planned with free acts, rid.es,
ball garnes, hobby parade,' races,
contests and dance scheduled.
Each family is asked to bring pic
nic dinner and enjoy Carroll park.

The morning baseball game is
between the Wakefield and Car
roll, JunioI' Legion teams with a
purse of $3'0. This game is free to
the public. Jay, Drake is in
charge. The afternoon game is be
tween Winside and Carroll Big
Six teams with a purse of $75.
Har.ry Evans has charge. 'The gen
eral·ball committee indudes Perry
:.;Johnson, G~' o.w.ens, Earl Fitch,
Tom Rober sand Wrn. ,Thomas.

Horse s e 'pitching contest is
. set for 9 a. m. with prizes of $3,
$2 and $1. Arthur Lage has
charge.

L. R. Leeright shows \vill have a
ferris wheel, me:try-go-r06nd; rides
and concessions ·open all day.

Wayne band of 70 pieces, direct
ed by A. J. Atkins, will play.

A hobby parade for decorated
bicycles, ,floats, wagons, etc., is set
for 1:15 p. m. Prizes are _$5, $2 \Vt'-Fu in M~·(·Ung.

and $1. We-Fu nH'mbers and Mrs. Ger-
Races and; contests are. set for aid SWihart were guests of Mrs.

the afternoon, These will feature Leo Jordan Thursday evening

~:n~:S~',S ::a~ ~~~~sslf.~~e~~~ck~~~ f~er~,P~~~~ b:~.t (\~~~'a~~r~~~
boys, and others. Jahn Petersen, Otto Wagndr. The club meets

,::W:" ~,Scrrt>ner, Ever~tt Davis, again in SE'plember.
,:Jolin-\Grier, H. L Bredemeyer and
'lO'h.J. 'Davis are in charge.

Texas Jack and His Lone Star
Rose pre'sent rope tying, Austra
lian whip cracking and other feats
at 7:30 p: m.

A dance in the hall in the eve
{ling doses the day. Duffy Bclorad
and his nine-piece Bohemian band
from Leigh, will furnish music.
The dance committee includes
Norman _Clark, M. W. Ahern,
Claude Bailey and Ed. Trautwein.

Vacation School
Program Is Today

Daily vacation Bible school
closes this Thursday evening at
the Congregational church with a
demonstration and pr6gram at
8:30. Parent.s and friends arc: in
vited.· Miss Carolyn Stoddard of
Crete, and Miss Arlis Swanson of
Sutton, who have conducted train
ing for 22 young folks for two

~~~I~~;fe~:~lg~~f b~h~:l~:~.A free~
While here Miss -Stoddard and Arrives for Visit.

MisS Swanson reactivated the Pil- Mrs. Alice E. Hurlbert arrived
grim Fellowship in the church. Saturday on her return from
The group had an outdoor meeting Grand Rapids, Mich., where she
with sing-jng and games Tuesday attended thej Northern Baptist
ev~ning last week. At a business convention ileld t'hpre May 21 to
session in the chl.1J'ch Thursday 26. She visited Mrs. Grace Murra
evening, Alvern Jones was ele-cted and Mrs. Mabel Walkington at

'president, John Rees vice presi- Blanchard, MiCh) sisters of E. L.
dent, Jean Rees secretary, Gary Pearson of Carroll. From there she
Spahr treasurer, Joyce Morris crossed Lake Michigan ncar Nia·
song leader. Installation and rec- gara, Wis., wnere she visited in the
ognition for the group w~re held Ines Fisher 11ome. Mrs. Fisher is a
Sunday evening after women of sister of Cal! and Beach Hurlbert.
the church served 6 o'clock cover- She spent ~uly 1 to 9 -at Green
ed dish lunch~on, Coleridge and Lake, Wis. I Mrs. Hurlbert then
Hartington yomi'g folks were in- went' to RedlOak; Ia., to visit Mr.
vited. and Mrs. HJrold Hurlbert. She

The visiting Bible teachers had visited Mrs. ~ottie Cline, sister of
charge of church services last the Hurlbertl boys, at Omaha, and
·Sunday. the Oscar Abbott family at Teka-

After the Bible school program mah. Mr. Abbott is a nephew of
tonight, .Miss Swanson goes to Mrs. Hurlbett. Mrs. Hurlbert is

Omaha and Miss Stoddard to nLo,wpeVairss~toinnga.IhderfadmaUj'lgyhjtnerC'aMrrrsol'I.E,
Brewster Friday for further Bible' t1
work..
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I
Roilliry t)'pe De Laval
St..rlin. Pwqp pro
"idn unilorm Vllcuum
, _ . tun. !moOlbly,
Hu automatic Cl!n·
trifuga.1 lu&d"lIrion,

FLY SPRAY

•

•
Does an effective job

Buy in quantities and brfng
your own containers, to saye

on these high quality products,

B. J. Brandstetter &Son

KNOK 'EM KOLD

WAYNE

tHE OEI1YAISRtli)l-S1MI[KER -
_

.. y~~;:n;~~'e:£o:':~:6~ , ., ~.,.
-- cbtain a milker at lower costa ~

•~ \. ;;:..D;o~av:t~:':in:p~~o';
with saving, in time and labor

Th. wonduful ,such a9 you never thought po,. De Lava! Ster1inlr
~:h~~~l h~et.:i~ Jible in II lower cost milket'a ~U.:leaC:~~~~ ~~:.=..~=J~~: .. Top quality. performance is ~l~~bf::o::h~i~::
Providu pred••• ~ auured. by the De Laval Ster- PropU millr.inl" IItD

r,ego!•. Jni!kiDS -eo ~ line Milker'.s many filiture9'ik~. :::.e.can be aWBo

.bODa.'tf " - ,~ot :ou:o~~~r~bre 0 p~~eml.nd
. which are essential to best milk
ing results. I

Of special importance tQ
those who wish to replace a
worn-out or inefficient milker is

Nori.ijdjulttobf. the fact th3t De Laval Sterling
De LIWlIl St..r1inlr Mi.1ker single or double units
Vacuum Conlroller can be operated on your present
:'ni::r~i ~:(u;::p,e:; pipe line. ~y not see us to-
bell milking. ,?: day?

rO-R TOP 0UALITYPER FOR MAN CE
,:' ,.' .. At Lower Cost
. ----

Derhy Motor Fuel a;:;d Nourse Friction.Proof Oib

and Greases will furnish' your motor the power and

protection you want during the busy harvest season.

TRTJCK 'and CAR TIRES and TUBES

Cl)tl\TrS;Jl ion C(Jmm.,l
.J. D. Hall,

For 1-:. G. Jonps,
EX('('tll in' S('('J'clary

• ~ • rh~i, Arch E.,emy
50. too. they w;lI n:n hom BATeON
- rcmc:rl:chle rei .opelle:'ll 1'lIc:'c!e
hom eull"-~ecl "':Ircd 01 e"e ~l:-u'l1:~,

You e,n,' &mell il. bel r"~"t!;~ eqo,

~:~rl t\~e b~~ilO ~too;)~:;;S~.OO:

By Bllrr R. Davis,

j18t4 Its Attorney. C II A O-I-'C
FO~~~~~~I~:;8~~~~~ne orye . .uto- ' I co_

Icounty,soll Con.ervatlon DistrIct. PHONE 30S-W 211 L9Gl<N .•
TO ALL OWNERS OF LANDS•. I ' ., '. •

lyIng within the, boundaries of the_ •••••••••••••••••••••••~•••_._.~~•.:..~.~~••~•••••~.~••_• • _~•••_~_~_~._~•...,.!!:~~~;!-~~\,rt~••

_~'.dHH\,.uu:L.~~:;':~~....L

THE WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE, r-"EBRASKA, THL'RSDAY, AUGUST I, 1948,

FRANK MAR9-B
Secretary of State

._----

LEGAL XOTICE OJ? ME.\Sl"RE TO HE "OTED tJPOK
xon~:\IBEn I), lD16

3020 YES

3030 NO

TEx'r OF PROPOSED COSSTITL'I'IOX AL A~IEND}fENT

DE IT E~ACTEDBY 'l'H:S-PEOl'LE OF TH:C STATE OF NEBRASKA:-

That Article VII, f:C'cllon 6, or the Constitution or NebraBka

be amended to read as follows:

(BALLOT TITLE)

COXSTlTU'rION_~LA~IExm1EST

PROPOSED BY IXITIATI\'E PETITION
AMENDMEKT to Constitution ot Nebraska re·

luting to and prohIbiting denial of employment to
any person because of membershIp or nonmember
shiv In or resignation or exvulslon from a·labor or
ganization; prohibiting any cont~act to exclude per-
sons from emvloyment because ot membership, or

non-membershlilin a labor organization; defining "labor organlzatfon"
as any organization of any kind; or any agency or employee represen·
taUon committee or lJll\1l, which exIsts for the purpQse, In whole or in
part, of dealing. with employers concerning grIevance., lfbor dis
putes, wnges, ratE'S of pay. hours of employment, or cond.\ttonl O.
wDrk; providing that said, amendment be selt-executlng.

, TEXT 01' PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AlmNDMENT

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEBRASKA2

That the Constitution of Nebr'aska be amended by the addJUoll
of the following article:

SECTION L
·'No psrson allaH be denIed employment because of memben,hlp

In or affillaUon WIth, or resignation or expu1sion from a labor organ
Ization or because of refusal to joIn or affil1ate with a labor organlza
Uori; nor shall any IndIvidual or corporation or association ot any
kind enter into any contract, written or oral. to exclude person. from
employm.ent because of membershIp in or non-membership In a labor
organization."

"Educatlon being J?RSf'lltial to the rights and Uberties or the
peoplo and to the \\'flll'al'G of the state, the Legislature !Ihall p:,ovide
tor the free instruction In the common schools of thla state of aU
versona between the ages of five and twenty-one years, and shall :alse
revenue from sourcrs oth€'r than a tax on real property. in a. 8um ot
not less tllnn forty dollars ($·10.00) per year per IlUpll attending the
common schools of this !:tatC', the number of pupils to be determined
as beIng tho average dally Rehool attendance for the previous school
year. Tlre fund thus created shalt be dIstrIbuted annually among the
several sellool districts or the state by the SuperIntendent of Public
Instructlon. This sum shall be distrlbutrd as followa: (1) Twenty·
five dalIa,s ($25,00) for each pupil in average (Iaily attendance In the
schools, (2) two hundred dollars ($200.00) to uch school district
whose tax levy in mlUs for tho previous ~Iear is the aver-age or more
tor school districts of its ebss us provided by law, but In no event
shall any portion of this two hundred dollars ($200,00) make the
aId provided by this Secl10n greater than one-half the lJre....Jous year's
current operating costs, l:l) the remainder of tho sum shall be
dIstr[buied to school (l1stricts as the Lf'g-islature mlLY dIrect to equal..
be educational opportunity In the state."

SECTION 2.
"'The term "labor organization" means any 'lrganlzatloD of any

kind. or any agency or employee representatiob. committee or, plan,
which e:dsts tor the purpose, in whole or in part, ot dealing with
emploY'erB concerning grievances, labor disputes, wagelll, ratel of pa7.
!lourl of employment, OT condlt;tonl5 of work."

sl!lC'l'ION 3.'
. "This arUcle Is selt-executing and shall supersede an provisi9DI
In conftI~t therewIth; legislation may be enaeted to taoliltat.' It.
operation but no law shail llmlt or restriet lhe provIsions bereof,"

FRANK MARSn
Secretaf7 ot stat!

Vitamin
Store

\
FOR ALL
BRANDS

YOUR

GRIESS

RexallStore

FARM REPLACEMENT

CARTIUDGES
I

For Farmalhlnd 'john Deere
Traetors

ALL DIAMON~PRODUCTS

ARE SOLD ON A MONEY

BACK GU~RANTEE
Diam~nd Stoe Spray and
Insecticide giv s quick ac
tion against stable or barn
flies, rnosquitoe's, and house
hold pests I;- 1 lor 5 gallon
containers. ) !I

DIAMOND SU*MER POUR
GREA:SE

Easy to handl~~ po~~s into
your grea$e gun~ eliminating
air locks. Will stay on bear.
ing which run. extremely hot.
A Harvest Special!

Quart
70c

SHERWIN.:,WILLIAMS

$1.50

IF HE THROWS ME
THE FISH I CAN SAY
I CAUGHT 'EM BUT
ACTING A LIE IS AS
BAD AS TELLING

· ONE.•

I,:t\\iTi'IWl'

:'Ilwnt Thlll':-,dil)11!'l1l'y
':\-11".':111(1

.1f'IT\', ilnd
C;IO\:I'I' :illli
:\lll'\lil]:lll·<.;

(;11<";1'; 1'1 I
~·l \\-,')'1' .\1)
],lil1" .\11'. l'l,j

H:1H> Thpo!lhilu<;, :Ug-r. ;

),'110111' 7:-\ "'aynl', ::'\l'hr. I

~~~kral~~ Gcnllf and Rosalind· mle.. of Kansas City, who.are here few months'ago afte'r serving in b~~~~~en-~~d intere~~~~"~rin. ~ay~e County Soil Conserva~ion said account apd petition at the-'---~-- - --~---.,---
• -NORTHEAST Mrs. Harry Kay he-Iped Mrs. ~~~~et'Rey~~~~e.r;e~eotrneriin~~~ pEl~roy~e·inM~~:?t~~~c~n~S;;.~~ ;~: c r:;;. are due. DistrIct, Notice is hereby given County Court Room in Wayne' Ne. ~~u~~~if~~~rih~~;mw:~ ~~~ya~e,t~~'IWI A 'Y N E,' Lloyd Powl'r~ cdok for threshers f . ,e polls of said Special Election that on the 3rd day of August, braska on the 3rd day of August said County, on the 2nd of August

W .. Monday, i~~~ s~ne~:~it~l1ti~~~~Sdr~~::~~~ ~~~;i:dlJi;O~~a~:~I~~ereas soon as Wl~~ open at 8 o'clock a.m. and re· 1946, an election will be held [or 1946, ~t 10 o'clock am. \\"11('n ali and :?nct of October, 194G to n'cC'ivC'
Mr. and Mrs. Dan I-Teithold and h M :;;amopen unti~ and close at ,80'- the election of two supervisors to pprsons introrcslC'd m'ay approar to and examine all claims, ag"ainst

o " by 8 d' I I I' ~re. r. MilI~r plans to come the oc~ p.m. of saId day. hold office for a term of four years show cause why trw prayror of the said estate-,with a view to th(',', arI--
Larry w('r(' un.ny ast !we('{ a t- last of this ~ek to take his fam- 'Q W't.nes.s our hands and the seal for p"c Wayne County 80',1 Con- pc,",t,'"r','" I", n,,1 g"anl,<,I.

°t Il' ~ 'J' 1\ I" 1 . J ' . gIl sl 1 \ '1 h II fI f " . " J'uslnl('nt, .<"nll ,·'IJI,.... 'nc'·, TI'r' t,'m"· .-, n \ OITl'S ,0 ,n pl"lwon 11TH ~~P!~l e," S 11, t 1'- I Y ome ·:·I~IG....\",· . 0 saId t thO 1 t d f J I . " "''' . 0,:-

Thp :\1artin Mpyprs Wl'r(' at G(>o. Ilulti Junek's ~~rroIL Mrs. C'. J. Pederscn and Janis ,of ~{" ....,', v~::{.J·.~··~~ 1946. Cl Y IS, S ay 0 u y, ~;~~~~~7{~,~~s~rAC~a~fa~~~sS~~=tzJ19.~~~,IC'd this l~Hh duy of July, ~\~lii~<;~a~~~sih~aidll;~~~~~;~~i~~r~;
R<whl'r's SundllY a[tcrnoCln. M~1r, on\i. MM'· T. (~. ftP~icr ~.~ Oceanside. Cal., who had visited NOTICE OF SPECIAL L. W. McNATT, by the expiration of the terms of (Spal) J,1\'1. CHERRY, mQnlhs from the :dnd .day of Au-

'1'11', nnd ,Mrs, Ll()yd PnW0rs and af~:~f':'~:::l~;i'll~ l~n"W€~'k ;;t
U
~ar_k ~~:h:~~c~~.a~~iir ~~i~~~:n~~~~ ELECTION IN TIlE CITY Attest: Mayor tW;hof the prp!'i(>nt supervisoTl;, j18t.'3 County ,Judge gust, ]916, and th0 timc limited

familv \'is!tpr! .\1is...; Norma Powers Si!'lng('I"s, Tlw! folks arc ~1J's, ters, Mrs, o. p, Birdsell and Miss 01<' WAYNE, NEBRASKA (Spal) /> 17arries of the candidat('s arc ---------~- for paympnt of debts is one year
in Li;H'ldn ',~linday: Strinw'r's parents, ' , Marie Wright, and brother, Carl Notice is hereby given that a Walter S. BresslOi', ~'i 0 ows: C. A, Bard, Wayne' ~OT!CF. TO ctREnI'I·OR~. " from said :2nd day of Augusl, 1946.'

Dt~lllllll" and Harky Heilhold Mr. and Mrs. ¥,-ndr,-'w Johnson Wright left Frida 11 Ian d Special Election has been called and City Clerk j4t5 w~~rr~<;lr~~hSChroeder,H~~::t }<~~- Thl' Sfat .. of Nchraskn, V/lync Witof'sS my hand and the> spa} of
spent Sllilday at'llTl1tlOn, .July ~1, nnd DflraJt1 sp~nt Sunday last to stop'in Del-n'(.;· in l~~ep Ra7\ :-:Vi}l be'held in the City of Wayne, W.lt Wmslde, County, ss s3id COl.Jnty Court, this lu'th tiay
at Otto I'[('ithold';:;. . w('pk in Emf'rSOl in til(' H(>rbcrt Rundell 't I l' P In \Vayne County, Nebraska, on NOTICE TO CREJ)lTORR. ' son, Wayne,. In the mn.ttC'r of the ('state Of!Of July, EH6.

MI'. and I\ll's. Ed,ward I\l(';.'er vis- Wischhof hOm helping Mrs h()IllC'~ > d l{ t 3
y

rotn Armstrong Tuesday; IAugust 6, 1946, at _.the The State of Nebra'Ska' 'Wayne All persons, fJrms and corpora- David E. Edw<lrtis, decf'asL'd. (Sea\) J. M. ('HERRY',
't d \\' I I . I t· I ~.vi~l:hllOf celt'hr;;i(' lwr birthday: - lllrou e w('s . • usual voting places in _the rcspec- County, S8. -" ti.?ns. who hold titl~ to an~ lan.rls

I ~; 1.ln:':~t\i;~:'/I\~'ll~~~'.\~~1.ng ~IS \\'('l'{ .land ,Johnson,of 1'1. Collins, !.... R. Barratli, and Don Mo~f~t tive wards.of said city, to-Wit: At In the matter of the estate of 'AI,1hm thC' ~o~ndanes of saId lJl~_I,.__c.2_,~_ed_i_t'_"'_s"_~J__f__Sa;;;_~;;;(~_;;;';;;S~;;;~...;le;;;_,;;;_~r;;;~_;:,h_e...;re...;-;;;J;,;.·I;;,;S;,;.,a;;;;;;.;.;:,_;;;;;;;;_;.;'';;_;;;;;;'(;''~(~;;;u_nl_y;,;.J;;;-";.;d~~)
Mr', :IlKI ::\ll's. I lan'\' ::\la1lu'l's of C'oln., sp('nl Satll~'d:1Y and Sunday I.<'~t Monday af~e;rnoon to VISIt the City I-la'111n the First Ward; at Dan Surber deceased. , ,tt')cl . arc eligible to vote at saId

1'o1:,>:lon, . ThUri>II;IY III visit a lHst w{'pk wiY1 ~Bonnip SorpnsC'n- friends an~ .t;platlves ut Omaha, Beckenhaper's Undertaking par-I Creditors' of said ('state arc pl('~llO.n. ,
f('w daYS <11 S'II:I':--;. in tilt' Ilnrris Son'ns(>tl 11OtlW. Tht' 1~f'I1\'('.r, S?lt, Lak.. City, San 101'5 in the Second Ward, and at the herehy notified that I will sit at 1 ollmg places WIll be opc'nr-d on

::\;li.<.;s·:\Lm"I·li,l ~)ll'nt Sill- .J(){' ('orbits \v('l'{'at Sorcnspn's Fr~ncIsc~. Seal.t!ll\yancOllvt>r and County Court Hause i~ the Th.ird thl' Cf.lunty Court Room in WaynC', 1I1l' :J]JO:c da~e b(:I~\"(' ..n lh('.I:ours
unlil)' \\ J ~t(\- Sunday ('\'cning. ,JUly :!I. BrJt~Sll (,olumbld',lht,y plan to be Ward, at which SpeCial ElectlO!1 in said County, on the 9th day of of ~ ..(jl) a.m. and ~.uo p.m. as lul~
cns hOlJH' at I Mr. and ;\lrs. J-~erman Hull, Lin- gone about four, \\(·pks. the following question or propos1- August; 1946, at 10 o'clock a. m." 10\\". ..

Miss I.:~l\'(lllllt' of ('nn- IWd ,llld Kprmit o( Omah<l, \o\(te Capt. i~nd Mr~. L. F. Baker and tion will be sUbmit.t~d to and voted and on the 9th day of November, 11 «()~nty .ExtenSl?1l ,0ffICC, Court
conI, sJH'nt fwtll until \lnJ1~ SalUlda\- .lfll?rnobn <Inri SunddY son, LoUIS, of Chanutc Field, Ill., upon by the quallfIcd electors of 1946 at 10 o'clock a. m. to re- ~us(. Wayne, N('br~ska. I
day ilt Fl'ilnldin glwsts ,;1 VIrgIl !(HrrlPjJ S Dltlncr came Tuesday Jasl w{-'C'k 10 visit said city, to-wit: ceiv~ and examine all' claims ...andowncrs v.:ho fwd 1hat they

n,,\'. ,Inti \1 t's. T Bu( 11111'1 dnrl gu('sts 11 Kdl d(' I s Sunday v,pre Mrs, B,,·l!,c,r's par{>nts, Mr. and "Shall t.he City of Wayne, in against. said estate, with a view to t mf~r not l~onw;nl_~~tlYdvot .. at f hC'
daughtl'l's (':lIh'rl It (;r>u !\1l';"PTS \11 lntl i\IIS T lfold Gl,lnnar!';on Mrs. Frank Er>ilt'l>en. Thi'Y stay- Wayne County, Nebraska, issue their adjustment and allowanec. ~o ~ o~ lIet (' C'(~ I~n U~(~~lrlsr'-I
Sunday a,I1<'I'nO()ll Lisl w{'('k and dnllghl('l' of C\lI1l'Ord, and Mr. e~ oVC'~.Sund~~ and, 1hen "':"ent to and sell its negotiable ?o~ds pay- ~e time li~ited 'f~r the presenta- ~;~~{' t~m)~ ~rj~~n~o :)~·~\.·I('rii~; ~~

';'vJr.<';. (OI1I';lrl and itnd Jlvlr:-;. H('u!wn hldson !lnd fam- S10UX City to spend ,l Ipw days bc- able to bearer for the prmcIpal sum tlOn of claims agamst saKI estate f lh l f ll' 1 - d
child!'!'!) \'isil"d OIl (lIt,) ily'of C:IITnlJ. fnrp rpturning to lilinois. Mrs. \V. of ThiftY~five Thousand' Dollars is three mont'hs from the 9th day any 0 e 0 ()\\')ng p :l('('S, an
Monday IjIS! \\"I'l'k. H.' Hnll and Sandra of Omaha, 1he ($35000,00) and pledge the proper- of August 1946 and the time v.ote by sC'ul ..d ballot: St,ale ?\Ja-

:\'11'. 'illld :'-,'(111(' call- (·ddlnltl·,Hirthday. f~)rm('r, another daughter of the ty a~d cfedit of said city for the limited- [o~ pay~pnt oC debts is ~?nal ~a~k,. Wayne, I~('b~ask.a;
f'd Slln(hy l'\"'l1in!~ \';1'1'1-, ill Tn lwlp !':il('('n: Flpgc cf'!<'!Jrate r,rxll'l)('ns. w('r(' Iwr(' from Tues- payment thereof and interest one year from said HHh duy of II'S! I';clt!On<1i B~nk, \\. olynl, ~e-

till> l,('[);l"l!'d 1)1'['~('h 111)1111' ill !wr hil'!hd:l~'. lilt follOWing \:'1'1'(' day unlil Sunday. Tlw visitors thereon, said bonds to be issued in July, 1946. ~~~s,ka; (;{~lln,l~ ,.t·~xt(,~sl~~n ,()~fl.C("
guesls a! I-'l'ilnklm FI(>g("s Fnday ~\~~~l~ ~;~~:' in 111(' Irv('tl I-:rxll'hen denQ.-minations of $1,000.00 each, ' Wi.tness my hand an? tre seal Ba(l~;f"vS:~~i~~k<~C'j~~:~:~~'~~~\~

!lOd :\1rs. f'<';('nin_L;, .lllty :!o:' Mr. ilnd Mrs.· datC'd AUg"ust 15, 1946, due and of said County Court lhlS lJlh day m('l'cial St. If' Hank H k' s N _
ilnd :\larilYIl GlISI· KI':I{'!1wl' an:[] family of ('on- ,Mr. and Mrs. .J~lhn Rips€, of. payable an Augus~ 15, .19~6, ~ut of July, 1946, braska; an~ i-~r<nw;s ~~:l~n·nan~.

:111i'l'~ll1()n ;l\!('()l'C1. \-11'. :IIHi Mr~. IVlolvin Kra('m- (;.lOlrOS<'. AlIwrta. (.an" Hnti Wm, payable at the optlOn of s~lId city ~,Sr::eal) J, M. CHERRY, Carroll, Nellraska.
1'1' and anti ~lrs. !\ndrf'w .101'- Hlesp 01 lIudsOlT, ~IS .. were lH'r~ on ~Ugust IS, 1951, or any.mterest J~,)t3 County.Judge I'<on-r..sident landO\\-'nel'S. or

WnJ{dil'lrl, l'v1r, :l.nd fr~)Jl1 Mnnday.t0 :r rJday last week paying ~ate thereafter, said bonds those who wish 10 votl' by mail
I [;llTY Ralwil' ;ITHI Lan}" and wllh 1111' nwn s, hl'othc.I' and wife, to hf'ar II1terest at the rate of not NOTI(~~FO:~.~;~~~::l\IENT~ may apply in person, or in writing,

amI l\lrs. FrC'd FIC'p;p. Mr. and Mrs. (has. HIPs('. It ~ad to ('xc('ed tW? per c('ntu~ per an- to District Ell'ction Offic('r D.qvid
. . bf'C'n lH yl'Hl'S sinef'. Chas. RIese num fro~ Silld daJ.e of bonds, pay- In thp Counly Court of \Vayne .1. lfanl('r o(Wnyn1', -:\"l'fJri1Ska. n'-J ()f1 L\I S !wd :;('pn hi:;']m>lht,1' Jrom Can.ada. able seml-~nnual1Y; for t~e purp?se Counly, N ..hraska. lllH'sting a ballot.

~ A.I ,.H. I'h!' \'_lsI10I'S <lnd IJH' \\'aynC' J()lks of borrowmg' monpY.for Improvmg The State of Nehraska, \\layne J)1l!('d Ihis ~Ih day of Jllly,
HllSh, ~1('nl1st ph'l1w \\'('n' In !Ill' Wal1:t,·(, Bruhaker for a flark and. public grounds the Counly, SS, EH().

, 1I1 )W!1W at ;\!IJI·[nlk.·.. \V('dn('sd<ty and followmg. des.cnbed land no,,:," own- To Hll.p~rsons jnl.f'n~stp(l in 111c Sfall'
!\Tc~.all .1,.[j lasl Thmsda:y. 111' ..,1 thrcr' left Ily cd by S:1H] City, legally descrIbed as estat(':< of George \\'. }orlncr, dc- Soil

\\'('('k 10 spend lmw III :\L!lIW, ('ar tor 1]lf'lr All uSl'd lui 1he Southwest Quarter of the ceased:
\V:Ishim~I'H1 P. (' .. :Hld 01111'1' ]jYl' hert· . .'VII'S.• luhn f{H'Sl' is lhelsouthwest Quart{'r (SWI/~ SW%,) You arc ht>rf'hy nolifif'd that on

10l"1lwr Cora :,\-'Iool"('. and the South Hal( of the North- the 20th day of July, Hl46, B, If. j181:1
MontiClY on Lt. Bruce RI'l"d, who Iwd hf'pn wpst~ Quarter of said Southwest Mosley and IIerhert \V. Fortn(-'r XOTH'F.. TO t'REIHTORS.,...----.....;-----_Ia hll.-;ltWSS 11'ip to JJUmho..I(!t and here Visiting, 10ft lasl \\'(-'{'k for Quarter ~SY.! NW%_ S~%.), all in f~led their .fin~1 a~count and. pet~.

:x~r~%:~:~~;al~~:~ 5 1}('S \loltWS. II,> WIll ;~I(~I\!lJ :;,\:l.s~~:: Irr~)~~t I~he ;<!\~I'(~~l:r~~t l~ fll'~;-':~II'~~~, ~j:ct/~~) 'slhxN~~;h,TO;an~;~Pf~:.e7~~: ~II~; U:~;ai~I~~"~I~I.'::nrlc~fre~:~~~~,~ ("~~~~i;::;:~"I~:eN:;,~::~a, Wayne

fC"','o'.',"',',".O.i,~~TO'ofo;!1., lum. ('XPL'cts duty Sllon in the Pl\eilic East of t e 6th p, M., In Wayne of the hplrs and for a dlschargc'. of
;i II of ;'\'orth area. His wift', the former Kath- County, l\'cbraska, C'xcept highway Hearing will !J.. had on said ac- B('l:nal'd

",·urk ... lloo'rs .. ~ Bend. w;!.<.; a gUr'st of ~'liss Calh- ('ryn Harrison. is with h('l' grand- along thc west side thereof. count and p(-'tilion at th0 countyl (!HJ!,?rS of ('st.lll!' :ll'l' hi'rr'~
(il05Stlllish..J~~~ ('['ill<' ('a\·an;l\H.-;1J IwJ'(' ~r()m \V"d- mo~tlH'r, Ml's. (;c(). Roberts. and And shall said City levy an an- Court Room in \-Vayne, Nehms!w, by nollfled, thai I \\.Jil Sl.t :1 t1~c

11l'.sda:v unfil Sllnday, \oIlss Cusack, aun1, .Miss (;"nl'vil.'\-'(' Roberts. nual tax upon all the taxable prop- on 1h(' 91h day of August, ]946, at Co.unly rourt Room lI:) \\a~~(', 1I1

MISS Cil\'anaugl1 Hnd MiSS I\larioll Mrs. Walter Diddock, the former erty within said city, except in tan- ~O o'dock a. m., when all persons sal.~ County. o~ the, :nd da~ of
; Valh.",!'\'(' Frida~' lun~hr'()n gllPsls. J)ol'othy Roberts, is here with her gibl(' property, SUfficient in rate Interes.tf'd may app('ar 10 sho:v t('~,g~~\~~?i~'~C~~~ d':~x~:~~~\iC'~l

of l\llss Barham Strahan .11 .1, ::vI. motht,1' and sister. Her husband and amount to pay the annual In- cause why the prnyef of the pctl- . -. . ' .
----__...;::, .1 Strahan's. " I'(,{,l'i,\'{'d his honorable discharge a terest on and the principal of said tioner be no.t g;anted. ~~alms agal~st sr~ld ('statC', With, a

Mrs. August Nyhng plans 10 go Dated thIS ~Oth dny of July, \1C'W to t,hell' ~dJUsl.m~nl. ~nd .J1-

/

10 Yanklon Me:'>:t SHlunl<lY 10 Yisit 1946. lowance..fhe tIme Ilmlll'{j lor 11:<,. LEG.\L j\TOTICE OF ~IE.-\srn,,; TO HE \"OTEI)\ UPOli t t fl' . t I

.~tJ~(,1!~:~j~/;~'~Ji~. Ni~~h.e~~.;lf~~~' kat~l: XO\'K\IREH 6,19-13 " 12S5~~t) J~ MC;~~~:~::ctgC ~;~:~; ts l(:~:~>c C~~~~h~g~~~~ s;~:~
~ fREE'N.EN'A"MEL Banton honw ,It Sinll:\: Fall...;. M~, (R.lLLOT TITLE) --- ,___ ~nd day of August, 1~).16. and ttl('
~ '- K 11. Lo\'C' ilnrl Rodn ..y 1..O\-'p plan ,XOTJCF. TO CREDITORS. ~ime li~'d for payml'nt of dl'bl"

~'=-------:":':":';'::::::"tn Jal'l' .\1I's. ,)l'y!Jcrg ln Y:lllkJon P;1~~~~,~~~;':~r~l'~J(:~~~;j\~~~~~"II);;'~~;~~O-Y TIle State of Nebraska, Wayne ~<; ttlC'194:' om s;u~ }\th day of
and rplurn tllC' ,-.;amf' dilY. County, SS, u ~'.

:\11'. and l\frs. ;T('t\ (;ildC'l's](-,(,w A>'; A.\ll·::\'D:'IE~l' to Seclloll Ii, ArUcle VII, 0' In the matt .. r of the ..state of _ ~\/It,n('ss my, hand n~d ttl(' sf'al of
and two ('hildr(,~l; of. 300 0 YES lila C()Jl~titlltioll o~ ~ebrasku, relating to free Instruc- Alvin Rehwinkej, deceas0u. ~alld \o~;~:ty Lourt, 11lls ~Ih day of
and 'III". "nd "1" A. I'. _. tlnn In ,I>" common S,hOO'B, so us to requl,e that th. Ceedilors of Baid estate arc heee- I~ y'l ,. J. M. C1lF.RRY,
s]['('\'I' 1(,11 Fridny by C(l!' f(,>r GIl'n- 301 0:\0 ll'gislature shaJi raise revenue for the schools tram b~ notified, lhat I will sit at the '18('~)
wood Springs, ('nlo" 10 'V).'i!1 fWD 80UI'CPg ot!H'r than real property tax [n a sum of not County Court Room in Waynf', in J t ~~~n~ Judge

~:'ll;~\~~,. Wi~'~~s~h"B~~~~{~~a:r~)n;~k~~~ l('ss than Forty Dollars ($40J}O) per pupil In average ~~i~,c~~4n(it,y~~n16h~'~I~~:a:~~~~d NOTI{'I'~ OF HF.TTLt-:ME:"JT
former Gail GiidcrslC'e'V('. dally attendance, and to pro',ide for the distributIon thereof among on the 2nd day of November, ]946, OF ACCOI1:"JT.

Mrs. Jan1f's Miller and son, Jim- th-e school districts of the st::Jte, at ,10 o'clock a.m, to receive In the County Court of Wayne
and examine all daims against County, Nebraska.
said estate,wilh a vipw to (heir ad- The State of Nchrnskn., Wayne
justmpnt, and allowance. The time County, SS.

limitC'd for the presentat ion of To all persons intf't'cRtC'd in the-
claims against said estatc is thrcc ('slate of Ivan A. TJart. df'('p<ls..d.
months from the 2nd day of Au- You arc hereby not ifiNI tlJnt on
gust, 1946, ~Ilfl thl' tim.. limitl'd fhp Blh dny of July, 1946. Huth G
for paynwnt of dp!>ls is onp year lIart Hughr's, fill'd 11<'1' final (1('

from said 121h dny of July, 1Q46. coun1.and petil ion for distrihution
Witness my Iwnd and th.. s('al of of-1Il(' rpsidur of said {'statr'. a dr'

said County Court, this 12th day 1f'rmination of th(> hf'irs and for a

7~;~gy, 1946. J, M. CHERRY, dischargC'. Hf'aring will be had on

i18t3 -N-O-T-I-CE TO ~~2 Judge RATS ~~M SIUINKS
RESIDENT DEFENDANT

To: Richard D, Dickens, non
resident Defendant

You are notified that on 1he 21st
day of June, 1946, The First Na
tional Bank o[ Wayne, Nebraska, a
Corporation, filed a petition
against you in the County Court of _
Wayne County, Nebraska, alleging
that there Is due said Corporation
from you the sum of $352.47, a'nd
interest, based on a promissory
note executed by you on the 18th
day of January, 1946, in favor of Ratgon Hold In \\Tayn!" by
said Corporalion, which pclilion TIETGEN HATCHERY
demands jud'gment against you j25&al

for said amount, and costs~ I~ """"""""""""~~~~""""""""""",, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
th;os~~~e f~~~~('~afdoti2~~p~~~~i~~1-•••••••••••••- 11•••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••-:.
filed the necessary affidavit to se- , •
cure an attachment against your d :
property in said county, and that H t: T- N ·
an nrder of attachment was issued aryeS 1me ee S :
by said court, pursuant thereto; _
that on the 22nd day of June, 1946, :
your personal property in said •
coun1y, located at your former :

~~~c~I~~:t~~~~~c~\J;~r:;~~t,~~~: IN FUELS . .. OILS. GREASES •
sisting of cabinets, benches, public
address system, t.ools, parts and
radio tubes, and all othpr property
located therein bclonging to you.
were duly attached and are hf'ld
by the proper officer for the pur·
pose of being sold and the proceeds
applied to the satisfaction of judg
ment, if ~ne is obtained by said
corporation, plaintiff in said
cause,

You are required to answer U1e
petition, so filed by The First tia
tional Bank cif Wayne', NebraSKa,
a Corporation, plaintiff, on or be-
fore the 26th day of August, lW6,
and if you do not, the' allegations
in said petition will be .taken as
true, judgment rendered against
you and the afo.resaid personal
property sold and the proceeds
thereof applied in satlsfaction of
judgment,

Dated this 11th day of July,

1946mE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF WAYNE, NE-
BRASKA, a Corporation,

Plai.ntiff,

LZ4U;l........

SHERWIN.WIlLIAMS "

FlO.WAX
-r&i~~-: ..' .UlCK wax (orlJoor9•

•~ll IfoOdworkl JuS[ ap.-= ply FJo.Wax-no
.' /' VUb! N? polish! Dries
~A'1." to a flch, smooth'.i.l~>,...,< I"'''':'''i'',", "o',hl I

~"."-'

.~ 49c
. Pint-- .. .'

fulterton lhr. CO.



I,

.<,L,r"oc,

to

Ask to see~·I.
No. 6065 ,

Work Shoe

......

Blue Herringbone

$2.81

''-

Vat-Dyed for Color Fastness
Sanforized for Good Fit

Best "Buy" Today

Melrcerized Army Twill
Suntan Color

$2.66

Neat ... Long-wearing .•. Comfortable
•• Suits that can be worn anywhere;

anytime.

Shirts. each
Pant, each

I?Gstman
Sl,irls. each
Pant. each

TUMBl-TOGS

Attractively

Priced at

Spun Rayon Rayon Twills
Gabardines

Sport Shirts

\,,'irlf; ;l.~s"rtment {If fabrics and
p:;Jtterns to rhoose from.

!\T:1Y UC" w')rn r:>[)f'n at the n('("k
cum fort. or \v.th a tie for a

<Jp/;carance All
m:Jde with long slceve,;.
mwt .s;yks haH two pockets
with fbps

Allover Glen Plaids

Checks - Plain Colors

... Cool •.. Comfortable ... Attractive

I!o.nald Milliken cook for threshl!rs net, who had been in the ~)Joyd An
f nday. . drews home, went to Carroll Tues

LorralOe Andrews sp~nt three day last week and on to her home
days last week with Shirley thc same day. Mrs. Henrickson
Hampton at Carroll. and Mr. and Mrs. Andrews were in

Nancy Baird of Lincoln: was in Lyons Sunday last week.
the Oscar Hoeman home Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Charles Franzen
and Wednesday last week. Shirley and Dearl and Mr. anei

Mr.. and Mrs. Lester Klinger of- Mrs. Harvey Reibold spent Sunday
Beatnce, ?pent the week-end with, last week at John Reibold's at
the latte~ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 Niobrara. The Harvey Rcibolds
H. W. Wm.terstein. ~e four were: were at Franzen's Friday evening
Su:nday dmner guqsts at T. C. July 19. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beh~
Wmterstein's at Ca,rrolI. mer and family of Stanton were

~~~~~:i~o~_~g~~~_e_~:- ~__~__'_~

last
Jr.,

in

• HARPER·S BAZAAR

• VOGUE

• GLAMOUR

• MADEMOISELLE

• CHARM

Dickie Matched Work Suits

the former Jacqueline Plantcnbcrg
of Emerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Fischer
arrived home Friday from a trip in
the east. They spent 10 days with
the latter's twin sister, Mrs. Carl
Peterson,' at Shelburne, Mass.
They went to Niagara falls and
o~er places of interest.

Geo. Shcaff was in Hast ings
last Wednesday and Thursday on
business. Jackie Jo Stalcup of Ful
lerton, who had comp hOfe Sunday
last week with h('r unck and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Sh0clff, t'(:olurnC'f! t~
her home with him Wf'(inr·sdny.

27.33

R9.00
89.00

1.92
2.17

R:1.00
50.00
13.92
59.93
11.04

2.79

84.00

10.25
4.94

50.00
1:J.()()

50.00
20.00
:22.50
52.50

89.00
89.00

6.3.00
54.00
93.65

86.10
70c 20
12.00
6.00

., 87.00
9750

95.00
R9.00
R3_25

.1188.00

c. A. BARDcClerk

plan to visit at Yellowstone before
returning home. The' Borgs will be
gone throughout August.• •

Social.

'DES vJill meet at the hall Au~
gust 6. :

Jolly IPidders will meet Ihis
Thurs~a~ at Mrs. NeUie Mader's.

WS I~S of the Methodist church
\.vill h vd, a picnic at Graves park
this hursday.

lIonor Mrs, Carl Bark
A ~roup of 'neighbor ladies and

friend~ had a birthday picnic and
far€'w~11 for Mrs. Carl Bark irrthe
Wakefield park Thursday l-\1ter~

noon.

.. •~ociety
Social Forecast.

Leaves for Training'.
Lee Stauffer, .ir., son of Mr. and

Mrs. LeE' Stauffer, who enlisted in
the marine' air corps, passt'cl his

Iphysical examination in Omaha

j ~h~~sed~~r I~~~ "~~~~oa;od t;IC':~ ;:~~~
weeks of boot training. Lt'land
VonSeggern, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emi~VonSpggern. who also C'nli.c:t
cd in the same hranch o( ~('rvi('("

was not accepted beca1lse of {'ye
trouble.

H. B. WARE
Se.cretary-Treasurcr

-~.of the No,4i20

W n'E R H A EUSE R 4 -5 QUA R E
Home Building Service ;.:;

e .1 lome 11esigns created hy OUlBt~nd.iog art'ilitct,ts an~ "-(·I('rl<'tl
caell month for addition t.olour \\ cyerhacuscr 14S(fuare Ilome
Building S;:rviee.

Y Oll can !'iec a full-t:olor reproduction of this I.lI'a II (i ful

hOllW, tog"tlwr with floor planll. at. our oflit;c. 1t'R a eardlllly

cO~H'f'ivcddesign-auraNive to look at and practical ~o bujld.

I The \l'eycrhaCUfif'f 4wSqllarc Hotnc Building Sf'rvir,c fca·
turt's Sl'_on'f; of designs cn~ated by professional art~hitct,ts anll

engineered hy \X/e)'erhacuBer. This is a highly praclical comhi-
nation of talents-one that yuu will .,

wc·lcome to aS8h;t }'OU in your home

planning. So, as you plan your home,

henefit by prorcBsionaJ assistance

fmltt the Weycrh:u'uHer 4-SquHrc
Home lluilding Service. Drop in amI
sec it at our office 800n,

FEU;~ JE1.INEK
Asst. SN~.:T'reas.

WAKEFIELD, N~8R.. ;

:YIt~i,j ~/ftontj,}j

SELECTION l\

r.~~'YtIl

c ,
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BY MISS EMELYNGRIFFITH

HEAVY
SEAS

NATIONAL FARM
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Plan Celebration
On Victory Day

_&,f

...at~}".:~v.:..,

-requi.re a good skibpet who knowlI
a SAFE course. You chart 8 SAFE
course to Debt-Free· Farm Owner
ship when 'you have a Land Bank
Loan through the

American Legion Sponsors
Program and Barbecue

Here in A~gust.

Wakefield American Legion
post is planning a Victory Day
celebration to be held here Tues.
day, A'ugust 13. A full program of
£'ntertainment is scheduled
throughout ~he day.

The barbecue of a 1,000 pound
s'1.('cr will be one feat ure of the
day. This will bc in the city pa l<.
The program includes: Horse
show, to be held down tOv.{n from
10 a.m. to 12 noon; concert by
Wakefield bami under the direc~

tion of James Koontz at 14:30 p.m.
and 7 p.Ill.; pet show and parade
at 1 p.m.; b/aseball games at ::! p.m.
with Norfblk, Wakefield, West
Point and ,Carroll clUbs expected
to participate; dance on the court
a1 the park at 9 o'clock with Vern
Hall and his 10-plece orchestra
furnishing music.

Peters amuseml'n t company
carn~'vI with ridE'S and eonces~
!'dons whieh will beJ in Wakefield
the eek of August.-'12, will also'be
in ope ation that d,8y. To.wn Board to Mef'~.

Dr. \\t. L. Byersi~is chainnan of WakefICld town board .wIlI mC'('t
arrangemC'nts for the celebration.I~~s~o6~duet regular busJness Au~

Has Operation. .
Cil~l Pearson underwent an ap- . LIOns Me(·t JI('~~.

pendicitic operation in an Omaha LIons club met. July 2;~~ to con-
hospital Tuesday last week. He is duct. regul.ar busmess. I h.e next

reportod getting along quite well. ~e1~~~st~~ l~eeea~~;~~tt~t' l~~~~~~
Victory Day celebration.Pilln Salem PicniC";·

tio~t~~d~r;~i~hO~I! S~~~ CZ~f~~;:~ Is Injured in Fall.
church \.vill be held aftcr the Mrs. ,Jim Mitchell fell in Ilf'r
morning 3e1"\'iec. Sunday, -August homC' Saturday noon, July 20. and
4, in \Vakefield park. suffered severe bruises. No hones
-;:;;;:.;;;;:;;;:.;;,;:;;;::;:.;:;:;;;~Ia re broken. She was not found
• ..... ... 1 until 7 that evening w!len I'll'.

Mifchell arrived homC'. MrOi. Clem
mie Wea"f'r is caring for her

parents,' Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gilder
sleeve.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cartwright
of. Veed~rsburg, Ind., .left for home

. Christian Church. LOCALS last Thursday after spending a 'few

Communion and worship at 11. Ur. C. K Bush, den tis! phone ~aJ:ht~lt~h~r'ha~n~lS~:~it~d~~
Christian Endeavor at 6:~~0. Choir tI~4. Wayne. tf Winside.
Thursday at R:30. Miss HclC'n Gerleman of ()m:lha,

Sall'lll LllUwran Cltllr"h. ~Pl"'ot the week-end jn the Otto LO~:~l;~ f~ ~~~~ ~~gu~~~~lisajt~~1 _

(Re\". Curtis Wiherg, pastor) Ge~emandh-!:Ime ter~ M N< tt 1'f first of next'week to spend a few e- SOUTHWESO I
r. an 1'5.. . cae t days in the Dr. B. M. Banton

fOI~(~~~i~~~u~~~~la:C'hO~~1~~~04a,~~ last week Wednesd~.y to spend a home. Mrs. Love and Mrs. Banton I WAY N E l
Divine Worship, 11 :00 a.m. wr~~. ~tn~~~s~1~b~:Owens plan a,re sisters. I

The Sunday school ,and cong-re- to leave Sunday for a week's vaca~ Mr. and Mrs. Ted Suurrballe of by
gational picnic will be held in the· tion in the Black Hills. Detroit, who had visited in New- S
city park immenialC']y after mor·n- Mr. and Mrs. Don Cunningham m.an Grove, w,ere. here Saturday. taff. Correspondent
ing services. of Sioux City, came Tuesday last With the latter s sl~tcr,. Mrs. Fred MISs BP".. c,rlY Ml1.llkt'll. sppnt IClSll

We urge ollr Lragu0rs 10 plan 10 week 10 spend the former's Vl1ca- Lueders, and .famlly. fhey were week at Carl Sundell's at \Vakc~

altenrl tlw Ninhrant Bihlc' camp. tion of a couple w('eks with Mrs. en route to theIr homr. field.
Ji'or Birthday. Augw.;! 18-21. Cost for the week is C. H. Fisher. Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Proett and Mrs. Walkr Clr'll'h \"J.'ilkrl ;v1rs.

To he'lp Mrs. Anna Tempk ce1c'- $7.00 :rvtr. and Mrs. R. D. Shalander family plan to leave August 7 for Henry Wittler Thur:;rL!y alter-
brale her birthday. H group of The board of administration will and Rita. and Virginia Denki'nger the Black Hills to spend a coup1c noon.
nrighbol' ladies and friends calkd Tn('('t Monday night. August S, at arrived home }~ridHY from West of weeks. They may also go to Miss Martha JIt'it'r
in Iwr home Tur~~day last \.vcdc lOw church. Baltlc lake, Minn" where they Yellowstone park and Billings, week-end in till' Fred
Co-opera1ivc luncheon was served. ' Dorcas socirty will n1('('t August spent two weeks at Swenson's Mont., before returning home. home.

-- 1 1. Mrs. V('lnlPt· Anderson, Mrs. camp. Mr. and -Mrs. Dua'ne Proctt of Mrs. Russel! ;\'lalrn1)('1'g oj Win.
Prflshy~eriltll I..-lldiflS Aid. Harold Donl'lson <lnd Mrs. M. F. The JilOWS Chiaro family left San Anselmo, CaL, were Friday side. was wilh l\'lrs. ()SI'Cll· lIor'nlan

Presbyterian Ladies' Aid md El':':t'roth will serve. Saturday..'uly ~(), for lhcir home to Saturday guests in the Rev. O. last Wedncsd:'IY.
Thursday at the church with Mr.';. t in Chicago al'lC'r spf'nding a few E. ProeH home. The men aTe Miss Loret!a IlfJ('llI<ln J'('tlll'fwd
Howard Craemer and Mrs. Anna J<:n/{, ~t. .Juhn's LlIth, (~htln·h. \v('cks hcre with Mrs. Chiaro's brothers. Mrs. Duane ProcH hi Sunday to Lincoln aftel' visiting at
Temple ho:=>tesses. The next meet4 (Re .... RohNt Kruse, pastor) Osca~ Hoeman's
iog will be Thursday, August 8, Annual mission rally will he COVNTY BOARD. The Victor Knic·sehe family
with Mrs. C. J. Jordan and Mrs. held Sundn,\'. August 4.. Morning Wayne, Nebraska spent Sunday e"'ening las1 w('pk at
j, A. Paddock hostesses. service'S will be held in the church July 23. 1946 Oscar Hoeman·s.

and \.vill lwgin at 10:30, Re.... A. N. Board of Equalization met as pCI' adjo~rnment. All members Mrs. Albert Milliken, :'v1rs. Vir-
Schwar1z, institutional mission~ presen{, gil Greunke of Fremont, and .L"vlrs.
ary at j\iorfolk, \\·ill bc in charge No business complcted. Herbert Gerl(-'man helfwd ::vIrs.
of t h(' ~crvciC'. The afternoon serv4 Board adjourned to August 6, 1916.
icc will be h('ld in the high school
auditorium hC'ginning at 2::)0. RC'v. _
August Woltror of Cf'dar Bluffs. Waym'. NC'braska
will 1)(' 1hf' guest spC'akcI'. Dinn('r July 23, 1911:i
will h0 Q'I'\"rd hy la(}j(':-; of tht":' I Board Jill'! as (lcr adjournment. All members present.
congn'gntion in the church basc· I Minu1('s of preceding meeting read and approved.

m~~~lt lwr Lt':lgw' nw('ls 1his 1 J, l~~~o;'~~~~;!~dA~~~npl;;o~,~~~ty Service Officer, for June 11 10 July

r'\"(\ning '11 R:.10 The lollowmg claims are on motion audited and allowed and \\'ar
Aid n1l'cts FrirLly _a[l('r- lanls on!('rr'd drawn on the f{'sppctin; funds as herein shO\,vn. \Varrants

)10011 :11 :l:m ~lt's. Lronanl Drorsc!l 10 be Cl\'ailable and ready (or r1f'!ivpry Saturday, August 3. 1946:
,Inri :\11''-. JIt'tll'Y i\"o!t(' ,i)"e hflst- i GENERAL FUND:

IWm, J . .:\lisfeldt, cash adv. for ,Ii mos. telL'phone calls S ~rL)g
leA. Bard, s~lary. July 166.66

I
J/on-l Laughlin, same 1:2:5.00

(IlL'\·. Ln·l! Custa[:-;o)1. pdslol·j t\my Peud Barnes. same 100.UO
AU,L;:lst 4: Sunday BlblCjJ)Ol'OthY J. llamcr, same 90.00

schoo!. a, In. .:\Iorning \\"(lrship, I\iorfoll.:.: Daily 1\r\\"s. supplies IOi.30
11 a m I'K B Ptg Co same 24.82

Till :\11(1\\(st C'O\('ndnt Blllle;\ \V B(IlTdpphOnl'Co nntal&tollsatC H. 54.05
(elm)) \\IIJ 1)( h('ld at 11mI-:} s fMrk J(',tn A Bo).rl Sal,lr} ,July 166.66
('!{ tl thIs ll'ill1lll I ntlrp Jdmliles Lcon" Rahrlf' Sdme 12~.OO

Tnf'll dnd \\001(/1 JIIJI1l thl SII\Jl('IIBr1t~ :f'.;ISSf'n Sdnw 90.00
dnd JunIOI {n(J ';OliOl \Olmg pro Lucdl!' Rf'cg same 90.00
pk In Il1\ll(rj III spend 1h(' "\cr~ iJ)\vlcl J Jlamcr Slme 166.66
of Augtlc;! 1~1-:2:J at cilmp. A [inc J. 1\1. Chl'rry, same 170.83

prn.l';l"<lm <lnd hOOrl, clean Lm'r'l"Il<l Hil!on, sanw 90.00
find J'('n(':lIlun will 1)(' ,I . .:\1. Cherry, cash adv. fn!' postflge 6.00

found J1I']"(' J l,illS Tirlg('n. ,salary, .July, & mikagc 132.32
SIIIlCI,I'y "c!Hlol pil'tlic wll! 11(' ;\lilri(' Wright, sanw 175.00

hl'lrl Fridely, Al l;::l!.,;t If;. a! Mnrjoril' Swinney, part tltnp Ass't to Sup!. 23.00
Wa[..;rri('ld pfJ.rk. Alt'x Jl'f[I'{'Y. salary, July , :i{).OO

WAKEFIELD LOCALS You alT' alw;\v,; wclcoJ!1e to \VOf- \\'cdler R. Harder. same 10.(JO,
Mrs. L. J. Kilian of Wayne, ship wiJ h U~. . Lois LubberstC'dt. same 75.00

spent Thursday in Wakefield. '0/. A. Lerner, same . 166.66
Re\'. and Mrs. Robert Kruse WAKEFIELD LOCALS Wayne Book Store, supplies 1.60

were ThUl'sday e...ening callers at W A Hiscox same 2.10
Fred Jahdc·s. ::'I-''I!'. and 1\Trs. T. 1\1. Gustafson W;lY~(, 1-IC'ral~i. stationery R25

Mrs. Donald Pelf'rs and Mrs. w('I~~n~,~'jlS~~;.U~It~~i:~hi~~IYa~~~l I\Trs. Army J'imf's. subscription 10,00

~:~~e:~ff'~~~~rs~~c;.e at George George Eickhoff were Sunday last ~~\,~. t'~~~;: ~~~~r~~~·ufl~rsupplies & postage ~Z:~6. SEVENTEEN
Maurice Swan ,of Omaha, SIlent ~~~~h~~~~J~~ 6~~c;~~ in the Alvin c. C. SfirlL. gas 1.97 ~

:~d~~S~~.l;.S~.'A~~~g:(~n~s.Thurs. Mr. and ~lrs Wm. Tilom~('n ~~~]~)~~l7.~~::~i ~~~~~~;n, sump i:gg· JUNIOR BAZAAR ...._?.U,tIl.
Mr. and Mrs. Benlon Nicholson ~:isit('d 1\1)',-;. Anna LUhhf'rslf'dt! rmlUGF }'UND' JI,ttI...- .. :

were' Tuesday, July ~3, supper In t~('Swn;. (;7ltlf h()J~(' ncar Con- Janws Sllllf(,!t. tuhf' & hridge work" 2LIlO· CALLING All GIRLS (V
g\.1ests at G, C. Nicholson's. (·orr., Ill1(ilY 'IS w('('( '"v F Bon!'l S·lnw lK.O{}

Mr. <Ind Mrs. Wcndell Korth ("I~:;flJ(~:;~k t';;~~:~lj(~'r~U~~~II.;{y,d('~~~'n:;~~ M;t1h;in T r.,;'y·rlahl-, mainlaining & J'('rmiring 7.0U -a_IV.;,;JJi'tll..'.. pc
J' ~ ••au·q ... Roy.,w('re last w('l'k Monday ," ". ~ Oli\'('r Rc'ichert. gnHimg 8< l'C'pairing 7.;:;0 ~.... - .JI

Sl1ppp·, guesls HI Alvin D. Longe's. as a far·C'w('11. Lunchcon w:~s ~(T\.~ .John F R{'dpJ, road & hrirlg(' work 11.:10 ~ "
[()w FARM Lo"~ _,,;Sandra'S?lr?m of Omaha, came ('d ill till' clnsf' of the c'\'r.'nl~g. I., C. N_ G, A. Mittelstadl, lbr., paint & hdwe. ;n.95 ~:_JI ..:1. -- .

I L ~ Friday ('~nlng to sp('nd two Mrs. Waltf'l' Johnson of LUleoln. WIJCl'lrr Lhr. Bridge & Sup. ('0" lumber 464.09 ,:' l¥'..:N--.;'i, ..""''--';-' ~--':' \
nterest OANS Term weeks with her aunt., Miss Pauline spe,:!. from Wedn~sday last ~/'('k Wheeler Lbr. Bridge & Sup. Co.. same . 762.93 • ""
~ Hypse untJl S~tllrriaY With her slstpr, ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSE FUND: '~i~;;:;:;;:;::;:::;:;::;:;::;..:;-:;:-:;:-~~~~-:~:-;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:~;;;;;;;,;;;~~~~~~~~~;:;;:;;:;~__:~:-::::-=--=--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=~~~~~-=-==c=c==::;::;::;;;;;;;;:-_1 Mrs. ClIff Munson. and her hrolh~ 1"Tyrtle D. Johnson, Dir. IV, salary, July............ 130.001 j --- ---~-_••

er. Carl Bark. Donna Wagner, S1'eno, Clk. I, same 90.00
Mr. and Mrs. H. n. \\'are and UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF FUND:

M,rs. Chas. Rabenberg were in N. W. Bell Telephone Co.. rental & tolls, Co. Ass't office
~ayne T~('sda.y last wrek ,:ttend- J.('onard Pickering, medical care
lng 1hr NIObrara Prcsbytcnal and Horton's Rest Home care of client
Preshyt('ry meeting. IrC'ne Surber. aid fo~ July

Jac Deal: ..Nucrnbel'gcr. \.",ho Dave Sylvanus, same
had b('en vlsltmg at A. L. Nuern- Tabitha HomC' care of children
bergf'r's It month, left Thursday to Anna Schulz ~are o[ client
~isit in Arlington before return- Hattie B. Mt'tnroc HomC', sam··c··············· .

mg to hor home at Cushing. Myrlle D. Johnson, Dir. IV, mileage, transportation, box renl,

ho;;'hcc ~~~~~~ Jl~~~di~~~ckar~if~~~ jJoslagc GENERAL RUAD FUND:·········~·······
spending two weeks visiting Cornm. Dist. No. l-··Erxleben
friends and relatives in Scotts~ Henry Weseloh, Culverts, clean rOilOldl .•.•••••••..•..• ' .•..•......••...•....•••..
bfuff, Oxford, Alma and Deshler. Milo Mf'ycr, Operate scoop, _..

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Malmstrom Cent ral Supply Co., repairs
left. Saturday morning to rC'turn Standard Oil Co., gasoline
to their home al Clarendon Hills, Comm. Dist. No 2-~Swihart

Ill., after visiting in the H. D. M. 1. Swihart, supervision & mileag-c, ,Tunc
DonC'lson home here several days. Melvin J. Harmeier, operating scoop .

Mrs. Ted Azar of Los Angeles, Central Supply Co., repairs
arrivcr'! the first of last week to Village of Carroll. light, water & mdse . .
visit in her parental Bert Shelling- W. R. Scribner, insurance on shed .
ton home. Mr. Azar, \.vho is at- M. 1. Swihart, express adv.
lending school in Chicago, will Comm. Dist. No. 3--Misfeldt
come latC'r. Wm. J. Misfeldt, supervision & mileage, June, & cash adv. for

Miss Mary Hugelman, who had express ' .'........ RR.20
!lttendrd summer school at Ames, Oliver Reichert, cash adv. for repairs ,.. 27.07
Ia., came home Sunday. Mr. and Firestone Storc, Norfolk, tires 172.2:2
Mrs. Wm. Hugelman, .11'" and Mr. C. C. Stirtz, Diesel fud ...•.......... . 136.43
and Mrs. Lloyd Hugelman went to J. N. Einung, gravel & hauling 866.70
Omaha [or hor. MOTOR VEHICLE FUND:

Mf::sr·O~~~W~l,s~r ;~~~r~~~~l~~~ Leon Hensen, P~~~~I ~r~i~i~;ance Dist. No. I--Erxleben

da Utecht were Tuesday last week Lonnie Henegar, operate patrol
~uppC'r guests at Mrs. Wm. Wol- C. C. Stirj z, Diesel fuel
ter's. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walter J. N. Einung, gravel & haUling
wC're ('vening guests:. Road Maintenance Dist. No.2-Swihart

Sunday last wrck dinner guesls Beach lIurlherl, operating maintainer
Ht J. E. Bergerson's inducted Mr, Road Maintenance EJist. No.3-Misfeldt
amI Mrs. Emil Ekberg, Lawrence Oliver ltciehert, road work .
and Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Erriil Swanson, scoop & repair work ..
Ekberg and family, John Heckons ROAD DISTRICT FUNDS:
and Miss Dorothy Miner. Road Dist. No. 10

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Park arrived Harry E. Miller, operate tractor, clean road .
Wednesday, July 24, from Mason Clarence Kahler, operate grader, clean road & cash adv.
City, -Ia., where they visited r Road Dist. No. 11
friends a few days. Jerry and Paul James Shufelt, road work .
Park remained in the H. B. Ware W. F. Bonta, same
home while their parents were Ted' Winterstein, grading & maintainer .
away, Road Dist. No. 12

I
Mr. and Mr~. AI. Borg and. Dale Malvin T. Nydahl, road work . ..

~~~ J~re:,d~~ie~o~f ;~:f~ri~dth";h~:: ~~h~. ~~l~:~:.\~~n;e .............................................•.•••••.••..•.•••.•••..•••••.•••••.....•....•.••.••.
braska Purple Heart organization, T. F. Vincent, culvert work :::::_._._ .. _ .
will attend the National Purple LAlD OVER CLA~:
Heart <;onvention August 5 to 10. The following claim is on file with the County Clerk, but has not
From Portland the Borgs will go heen passed on or allowed at this time:
to Astoria, Ore., to visit the Har- GENERAL FUND:
old Killions and they will go to 107 for $162.98
Seattle to visit Mr. Borg's brother, Whereupon Board adjourned to August 6, 1946,
Harry, and other friends. They C. A. BARD. Clerk.


